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PUSHKIN.

Alexander Sergue�ev�tch Pushk�n came of a noble fam�ly, so anc�ent
that �t was traced back to that Alexander Nevsky who, �n the
th�rteenth century, ga�ned a great v�ctory over the Swedes upon the
�ce of the R�ver Neva, �n token whereof he was surnamed "Nevsky"
of the Neva.
H�s mother, Nadejda Oss�povna Hann�bal, was the grand-daughter of
Abraham Petrov�tch Hann�bal, Peter the Great's famous negro. H�s
father, Surgue� Lvov�tch Pushk�n, was a fr�volous man of pleasure.
The poet was born on the 26th of May, 1799, at Moscow. He was an
awkward and a s�lent ch�ld. He was educated by French tutors. A
poor scholar, he read w�th eagerness whatever he could get �n h�s
father's l�brary, ch�efly the works of French authors. H�s brother
states that at eleven years old Pushk�n knew French l�terature by



heart. Th�s cannot, of course, be taken l�terally; but �t shows under
what �nfluence he grew up. In October, 1811, he entered the Lyceum
of Tsarskoe Selo. Among the students a soc�ety was soon formed,
whose members were un�ted by fr�endsh�p and by a taste for
l�terature. They brought out several per�od�cals, �n wh�ch tales and
poems formed the ch�ef features. Of th�s soc�ety (the late Pr�nce
Gortchakoff belonged to �t) Pushk�n was the lead�ng sp�r�t. H�s f�rst
pr�nted poem appeared �n the Messenger of Europe �n 1814. At a
publ�c compet�t�on �n 1815, at wh�ch the veteran poet Derjav�n was
present, Pushk�n read h�s "Memor�es of Tsarskoe Selo." Th�s poem,
wh�ch conta�ns many beaut�ful passages, so del�ghted Derjav�n, that
he w�shed to embrace the young author; but Pushk�n fled �n
confus�on from the hall.
In June, 1817, Pushk�n's free and careless student l�fe ended. After
f�n�sh�ng h�s course at the Lyceum he went to St. Petersburg, and,
though he entered thoroughly �nto the d�ss�pated pleasures of �ts
turbulent youth, he st�ll clung to the �ntellectual soc�ety of such men
as Jukovsky and Karams�n, men occup�ed �n l�terature, whose
fr�endsh�p he valued very h�ghly.
At that t�me soc�ety was much d�sturbed. Pol�t�cal clubs were
everywhere be�ng formed. In every draw�ng-room new v�ews were
freely and openly advanced; and �n these d�scuss�ons the sat�re and
br�ll�ant verse of Pushk�n attracted general attent�on. These at last
brought h�m �nto great danger. But Karams�n came to h�s rescue, and
managed to get h�m an appo�ntment at Ekater�noslavl, �n the off�ce of
the Ch�ef Inspector of the Southern Settlements. There he rema�ned
t�ll 1824, travell�ng from place to place, f�rst w�th the Raevskys to the
Caucasus, and thence aga�n w�th them through the Cr�mea. Th�s
journey gave h�m mater�als for h�s "Pr�soner of the Caucasus," and
"Founta�n of Bachtch�sara�." Both poems reveal the �nfluence of
Byron.
Towards the end of 1820 he went to Bessarab�a w�th h�s ch�ef, who
had just been appo�nted v�ceroy of the prov�nce. Once, on account of
some quarrel, th�s person, Insoff by name, sent Pushk�n to Isma�l.
There the poet jo�ned a band of gyps�es and rema�ned w�th them for
some t�me �n the Steppes. In 1823 he went to Odessa, hav�ng been



transferred to the off�ce of the new governor-general, Count
Vorontsoff, who succeeded Insoff.
Here he wrote part of "Evguen�e Oneg�n," a sort of Russ�an "Don
Juan," full of subl�me passages and var�ed by sat�re and b�tter scorn.
Th�s work has lately been formed the subject of a very successful
opera by Tcha�kovsk�, who took from Pushk�n's poems a story now
known and adm�red by every educated Russ�an.
The poet, however, d�d not get on w�th h�s new ch�ef. A scath�ng
ep�gram upon Vorontsoff led the count to ask for Pushk�n's removal
from Odessa, "where," he sa�d, "excess�ve flattery had turned the
young ma�ds head."
Pushk�n had to res�gn; and early �n August, 1824, he was sent �nto
ret�rement to l�ve under the superv�s�on of the local author�t�es at
M�cha�lovskoe, a v�llage belong�ng to h�s father �n the prov�nce of
Pskoff. Here the elder Pushk�n kept a petty watch over h�s son,
whom he regarded as a perverted nature and, �ndeed, a k�nd of
monster.
In October, however, the father left M�cha�lovskoe, and the poet
rema�ned alone w�th Ar�na Rod�onovna, an old woman who had
nursed h�m �n ch�ldhood, and whose tales had f�rst �nsp�red h�m w�th
a love of Russ�an popular poetry. At M�cha�lovskoe, Pushk�n
cont�nued h�s "Evguen�e Oneg�n," f�n�shed "The Gyps�es," and wrote
the drama of "Bor�s Godunoff." Here he l�ved more than two years—
years of seclus�on follow�ng a long per�od of town l�fe and d�ss�pat�on.
These two years spent �n the s�mple, pleasant company of country
ne�ghbours proved a turn�ng po�nt �n h�s career. Now for the f�rst t�me
he had le�sure to look about h�m, to med�tate, and to rest.
He had come �nto the country w�th a pass�onate love for everyth�ng
that showed the feel�ng or fancy of the Russ�an peasant. H�s taste for
popular poetry was �nsat�able. He l�stened to h�s old nurse's stor�es,
collected and noted down songs, stud�ed the hab�ts and customs of
Russ�an v�llages, and began a ser�ous study of Russ�an h�story. All
th�s helped greatly to develop the popular s�de of h�s gen�us. He



afterwards rel�nqu�shed h�s earl�er models of the romant�c school,
and sought a s�mpler, truer �nsp�rat�on �n the pages of Shakespeare.
Wr�t�ng to a fr�end, Bashk�n says that he has brought up from the
country to Moscow the two last cantos of "Evguen�e Oneg�n," ready
for the press, a poem called "The L�ttle House at Kolomna," and
several dramat�c scenes, �nclud�ng "The M�ser Kn�ght," "Mozart and
Sal�er�," "The Beast dur�ng the Plague" and "The Commander's
Statue."
"Bes�des that," he goes on to say, "I have wr�tten about th�rty short
poems, Nor �s that, all, I have also (a great secret) wr�tten some
prose—f�ve short tales."
Fortunately for h�m, Pushk�n was l�v�ng �n the country, when, �n
December, 1825, the �nsurrect�on and m�l�tary revolt aga�nst the
Emperor N�cholas, who had just ascended the throne, broke out at
St. Petersburg.
Pushk�n was aff�l�ated to the secret soc�ety, w�th Pestle and Ryle�eff
at �ts head, wh�ch had organ�sed the rebell�on; and, on rece�v�ng a
summons from h�s confederates, he started for the cap�tal. So, at
least, says Alexander Herzen �n h�s cur�ous "Development of
Revolut�onary Ideas �n Russ�a." On leav�ng h�s country house,
Pushk�n met three �ll omens. F�rst a hare crossed h�s path, next he
saw a pr�est, and, f�nally, he met a funeral. He went on, however,
towards Moscow, and there learned that the �nsurrect�on had been
crushed. The f�ve pr�nc�pal leaders were executed, and whole
fam�l�es were ex�led to S�ber�a.
In September, 1826, the Emperor N�cholas had an �nterv�ew w�th
Pushk�n at Moscow. Pushk�n repl�ed s�mply and frankly to all the
Tsar's quest�ons, and the latter at last prom�sed �n future to be
h�mself sole censor of the poet's works.
Pushk�n rema�ned at Moscow t�ll about the end of the w�nter of 1827,
when he was allowed to go to St. Petersburg. There he afterwards
ch�efly res�ded, return�ng somet�mes to the country to work, usually
�n autumn, when h�s power of product�on, he sa�d, was strongest.



In the summer of 1829 Pushk�n v�s�ted the Army of the Caucasus
then operat�ng aga�nst the Turks. He descr�bes h�s exper�ences �n h�s
"Journey to Erzeroum."
On the 18th of February, 1831, he marr�ed Natal�a N�kolaevna
Gontcharova, and soon afterwards rece�ved a Fore�gn Off�ce
appo�ntment w�th a salary of 5,000 roubles.
In August, 1833, mean�ng to wr�te a novel on the Pugatcheff
Insurrect�on, Pushk�n pa�d a short v�s�t to Kazan and Orenburg to
acqua�nt h�mself w�th the local�ty and collect mater�als. But h�s tale,
"The Capta�n's Daughter," appeared cons�derably later.
Pushk�n and h�s w�fe were �nv�ted to the court balls, and the Emperor
was very grac�ous and attent�ve to the poet.
Th�s roused the jealousy of the court nobles, though �n descent
Pushk�n was not �nfer�or to many of them. The stud�ed hauteur of
these personages caused the poet much �rr�tat�on, and led h�m to
waste much energy on petty struggles for soc�al precedence. He
was, moreover, constantly �n lack of means to meet the expenses
attend�ng h�s pos�t�on. Partly on th�s account he undertook, �n 1836,
the ed�torsh�p of the Contemporary Rev�ew, and cont�nued �t unt�l h�s
death. In the four numbers �ssued under h�s care, Pushk�n publ�shed
or�g�nal art�cles, bes�des the translat�ons then so much �n vogue.
All the publ�cat�ons of that t�me were made to serve the personal
a�ms of the�r ed�tor. It was useless to seek �n them �mpart�al�ty.
Pushk�n's cr�t�c�sm, however, were �ndependent, and for th�s reason
they made a deep �mpress�on. On start�ng h�s Rev�ew he had taken
great care to entrust the cr�t�c�sm to a small c�rcle of the most
accompl�shed wr�ters.
Pushk�n's correspondence throws full l�ght on h�s character, and
reveals �t as frank, s�ncere, and �ndependent. H�s letters show that
he had or�g�nal �deas on l�terature, on contemporary pol�t�cs, on
soc�al and domest�c relat�ons, and, �n short, on every subject. These
v�ews were always clear and �ndependent of party.
Dur�ng h�s later years the poet felt a long�ng for the country. As early
as 1835 he pet�t�oned for some years' leave �n order that he m�ght



ret�re from the cap�tal. In h�s last poem, "To my W�fe," he says how
weary he �s of no�sy town ex�stence and how he longs for rest.
At the end of 1836 scandals were c�rculated at St. Petersburg about
h�s w�fe. Dantès von Heckeeren, an off�cer �n the Horse Guards,
began openly to pay her attent�on. Pushk�n and many of h�s fr�ends
rece�ved anonymous letters mal�c�ously h�nt�ng at Dantès success.
Dantès's father, a d�ss�pated old man, threw o�l upon the flames.
Meet�ng Madame Pushk�n �n soc�ety, he d�d h�s best to make her
quarrel w�th, and leave her husband.
All th�s be�ng repeated to Pushk�n, greatly �ncensed h�m. He
challenged young Heckeeren, but the latter made an offer to
Madame Pushk�n's s�ster, and marr�ed her. Th�s d�d l�ttle to mend
matters. Pushk�n w�thdrew the challenge, but nursed h�s hatred for
Dantès, and would not rece�ve h�m �n h�s house.
Meanwh�le the scandal grew, and the two Heckeerens cont�nued
the�r persecut�on of Madame Pushk�n. In soc�ety, Dantès was sa�d to
have marr�ed the s�ster-�n-law only to pay court to the w�fe. Pushk�n,
always conv�nced of h�s w�fe's �nnocence, showed for her the
tenderest cons�derat�on. He wrote, however, a very �nsult�ng letter to
old Heckeeren after wh�ch a duel between Pushk�n and the son
became �nev�table. It was fought on the banks of the Black Elver,
near the commandant of St. Petersburg's summer res�dence. After �t
Dantès Heckeeren, no longer able to rema�n �n Russ�a, res�gned h�s
comm�ss�on and went to France, where he took up pol�t�cs, and, as
Baron d'Heckeeren, was known as a senator �n the Second Emp�re.
Pushk�n was already wounded �n the body when he f�red at Dantès,
and h�t the arm w�th wh�ch Dantès had guarded h�s breast.
"At s�x o'clock �n the afternoon," wr�tes Jukovsky, to the poet's father,
"Alexander was brought home �n a hopeless cond�t�on by L�eutenant
—Colonel Dansasse, the old schoolfellow who had acted as h�s
second. The butler carr�ed h�m from the carr�age �nto the house.
"It gr�eves you, my fr�end," sa�d Pushk�n, "to see me thus?" Then he
asked for clean l�nen. Wh�le he was undress�ng, Madame Pushk�n,
not know�ng what had happened, w�shed to come �n. But her



husband called out loudly, "N'entrez pas, �l y a du monde chez mo�."
He was afra�d of alarm�ng her. She was not adm�tted t�ll he was
already ly�ng on the couch.
"How happy I am," were h�s f�rst words to her; "I am st�ll al�ve, w�th
you by my s�de. Be comforted, you are not to blame. I know �t was
not your fault." Meanwh�le he d�d not let her know that h�s wound
was ser�ous. Doctors were sent for—Scholtz and Sadler came.
Pushk�n asked everyone to leave the room.
"I am �n a bad way," he sa�d, hold�ng out h�s hand to Scholtz. After
exam�n�ng h�m Sadler went off to fetch the necessary �nstruments.
Left alone w�th Scholtz, Pushk�n �nqu�red what he thought of h�s
cond�t�on.
"Tell me cand�dly."
"You are �n danger."
"Say, rather, that I am dy�ng."
"It �s my duty not to conceal from you even that," repl�ed Scholtz.
"But we shall have the op�n�on of the other doctors who have been
sent for."
"Je vous remerc�e; vous avez ag� en honnête homme envers mo�,"
sa�d Pushk�n; add�ng after a pause, "Il faut que j'arrange ma
ma�son."
"Do you w�sh to see any of your fam�ly?" asked Scholtz.
"Farewell, my fr�ends," sa�d Pushk�n, look�ng towards h�s books.
Whether at that moment he was tak�ng leave of an�mate or �nan�mate
fr�ends I know not. After another pause, he sa�d:
"Do you th�nk I shall not last another hour?"
"No. But I thought you m�ght l�ke to see some of your fr�ends."
He asked for several. When Spask� (another doctor) came near and
tr�ed to g�ve h�m hope, Pushk�n waved h�s hand �n d�ssent, and from
that moment apparently ceased to th�nk about h�mself. All h�s anx�ety
was for h�s w�fe. By th�s t�me Pr�nce and Pr�ncess V�asemsky,



Turgueneff, Count V�elgorsky, and myself had come. Pr�ncess
V�asemsky was w�th the w�fe, who, �n terr�ble d�stress, gl�ded l�ke a
spectre �n and out of the room where her husband lay. He was on a
couch w�th h�s back to the w�ndow and door, and unable to see her;
though every t�me she entered or merely stood �n the doorway he
was consc�ous of �t.
"Is my w�fe here?" he asked; "take her away." He was afra�d to let
her come near h�m lest she should be pa�ned by h�s suffer�ngs,
though he bore them w�th wonderful fort�tude.
"What �s my w�fe do�ng?" he asked once of Spask�. "She, poor th�ng,
�s suffer�ng �nnocently. Soc�ety w�ll devour her!"
"I have been �n th�rty battles," sa�d Dr. Arendt; "and I have seen
many men d�e, but very few l�ke h�m."
It was strange how �n those last hours of h�s ex�stence he seemed to
have changed. The storm wh�ch only a few hours before had raged
so f�ercely �n h�m had d�sappeared, leav�ng no trace beh�nd. In the
m�dst of h�s suffer�ng he recollected that he had the day before
rece�ved an �nv�tat�on to attend the funeral of one of Gretcheff's sons.
"If you see Gretcheff," he sa�d to Spask�, "g�ve h�m my k�nd regards,
and tell h�m how s�ncerely I sympath�se w�th h�m �n h�s affl�ct�on."
Asked to confess and to rece�ve the sacrament, Pushk�n assented
gladly. It was settled that the pr�est should be �nv�ted to come �n the
morn�ng.
At m�dn�ght, Dr. Arendt came from the palace, where he had been to
�nform the Emperor. H�s Majesty was at the theatre, and Arendt left
�nstruct�ons that on h�s return the Emperor should be told what had
occurred. About m�dn�ght a mounted messenger arr�ved for Arendt.
The Emperor des�red h�m to go at once to Pushk�n, and read to h�m
an autograph letter wh�ch the messenger brought. He was then to
hasten to the palace and report upon Pushk�n's cond�t�on.
"I shall not go to bed; I shall wa�t up for you," wrote the Emperor
N�cholas. "And br�ng back my letter."
The note was as follows:



"If �t w�ll be the w�ll of God that we shall not meet aga�n, I send you
my pardon, and adv�se you to rece�ve the last Chr�st�an r�tes. As to
your w�fe and ch�ldren, they need cause you no anx�ety. I take them
under my own protect�on."
The dy�ng man �mmed�ately compl�ed w�th the Emperor's w�sh. A
pr�est was sent for from the nearest church. Pushk�n confessed and
rece�ved the sacrament w�th great reverence. When Arendt read the
Emperor's letter to h�m, Pushk�n took hold of �t and k�ssed �t aga�n
and aga�n.
"G�ve me the letter; I w�sh to d�e w�th �t. The letter; where �s the
letter?" he called out to Arendt, who was unable to leave �t w�th h�m,
but tr�ed to pac�fy h�m by prom�s�ng to ask the Emperor's perm�ss�on
to br�ng �t back aga�n.
At f�ve �n the morn�ng the pat�ent's angu�sh grew overpower�ng. The
sufferer began to groan, and Arendt was aga�n sent for. But all
efforts to soothe the pa�n were fut�le. Had h�s w�fe heard h�s cr�es I
am sure she must have gone mad; she could never have borne the
agony. At the f�rst great cry of pa�n the Pr�ncess V�asemsky, who was
�n the room, rushed towards her, fear�ng the effect. But Madame
Pushk�n lay mot�onless on a sofa close to the door wh�ch separated
her from her husband's death-bed. Accord�ng to both Spask� and
Arendt the dy�ng man st�fled h�s cr�es at the moment of supreme
angu�sh, and only groaned �n fear lest h�s w�fe m�ght hear h�m and
suffer. To the last Pushk�n's m�nd rema�ned clear and h�s memory
fresh. Before the next great paroxysm he asked for a paper �n h�s
own wr�t�ng and had �t burnt. Then he d�ctated to Dansasse a l�st of
some debts, but th�s exert�on prostrated h�m. When, between the
paroxysms, some bread sop was brought, he sa�d to Spask�:
"My w�fe! call my w�fe. Let her g�ve �t me."
She entered, dropped on her knees by h�s s�de, and after l�ft�ng a
couple of spoonfuls to h�s mouth, leant her cheek aga�nst h�s. He
caressed and patted her head.
"Come, come," he sa�d, "I am all r�ght. Thank God, all �s go�ng on
well. Go now."



H�s calm express�on of face and steady vo�ce dece�ved the poor
w�fe. She came out of h�s room br�ght w�th hope. He asked for h�s
ch�ldren. They were brought �n half asleep: He blessed each one,
mak�ng the s�gn of the cross, and plac�ng h�s hand on the�r head;
then he mot�oned to have them taken away. Afterwards he asked for
h�s fr�ends who were present. I then approached and took h�s hand,
wh�ch was already cold, and �nqu�red �f I should g�ve any message to
the Emperor.
"Say that I am sorry I am leav�ng h�m. I should have been devoted to
h�m."
On the 29th of January, at three �n the afternoon, after two days of
excruc�at�ng pa�n, Pushk�n d�ed. H�s death was regarded throughout
Russ�a as a publ�c calam�ty. In St. Petersburg d�sturbances were
feared. It was thought that the people m�ght lynch Heckeeren and h�s
son. A secret funeral was arranged. The body was carr�ed �nto the
church late at n�ght �n the presence of some fr�ends and relat�ons;
and �n the ne�ghbour�ng courtyards p�quets were stat�oned. After the
serv�ce the corpse was despatched to the prov�nce of Pskoff, and
was bur�ed �n the monastery of the Assumpt�on at Sv�atogorsk, near
Pushk�n's property at M�cha�lovskoe. The Emperor gave about
150,000 roubles to pay h�s debts and to br�ng out a complete ed�t�on
of h�s works, bes�des grant�ng a l�beral pens�on to the w�dow.
On the 6th of June, 1880, was solemnly unve�led at Moscow a statue
of Pushk�n, erected by voluntary subscr�pt�ons from all parts of
Russ�a.
Pushk�n was sl�m and of m�ddle he�ght; �n ch�ldhood h�s ha�r was fa�r
and curly, but afterwards �t turned dark brown. H�s eyes were l�ght
blue, h�s sm�le sat�r�cal, but good-natured and pleasant; h�s clever,
express�ve face bore ev�dence of h�s Afr�can descent, as d�d h�s
qu�ck and pass�onate nature. He was �rr�table, but k�nd and full of
feel�ng; h�s conversat�on sparkled w�th w�t and good humour, and h�s
memory was prod�g�ous. Pushk�n, �t has already been sa�d, was of
anc�ent l�neage, but no Russ�an �s suff�c�ently well-born to marry �nto
the Imper�al fam�ly, and when qu�te recently the Grand Duke M�chael,
grandson of the Emperor N�cholas, marr�ed w�thout perm�ss�on the



granddaughter of Pushk�n, he caused the l�vel�est d�ssat�sfact�on �n
the h�ghest quarters. The br�de may console herself by the reflect�on
that her grandfather was, �n the words of Gogol, "a rare
phenomenon; a wr�ter who gave to h�s country poems so adm�rable
that they attracted the attent�on of the whole c�v�l�sed world; a poet
who won respect and love for the language, for the l�v�ng Russ�an
types, the customs, and nat�onal character of Russ�a. Such a wr�ter
�s �ndeed a rar�ty."

THE QUEEN OF SPADES.

CHAPTER I.

There was a card party at the rooms of Narumoff, a l�eutenant �n the
Horse Guards. A long w�nter n�ght had passed unnot�ced, and �t was
f�ve o'clock �n the morn�ng when supper was served. The w�nners sat
down to table w�th an excellent appet�te; the losers let the�r plates
rema�n empty before them. L�ttle by l�ttle, however, w�th the
ass�stance of the champagne, the conversat�on became an�mated,
and was shared by all.
"How d�d you get on th�s even�ng, Sur�n?" sa�d the host to one of h�s
fr�ends.
"Oh, I lost, as usual. I really have no luck. I play m�randole. You know
that I keep cool. Noth�ng moves me; I never change my play, and yet
I always lose."
"Do you mean to say that all the even�ng you d�d not once back the
red? Your f�rmness of character surpr�ses me."
"What do you th�nk of Hermann?" sa�d one of the party, po�nt�ng to a
young Eng�neer off�cer.



"That fellow never made a bet or touched a card �n h�s l�fe, and yet
he watches us play�ng unt�l f�ve �n the morn�ng."
"It �nterests me," sa�d Hermann; "but I am not d�sposed to r�sk the
necessary �n v�ew of the superfluous."
"Hermann �s a German, and econom�cal; that �s the whole of the
secret," cr�ed Tomsk�. "But what �s really aston�sh�ng �s the Countess
Anna Fedotovna!"
"How so?" asked several vo�ces.
"Have you not remarked," sa�d Tomsk�, "that she never plays?"
"Yes," sa�d Narumoff, "a woman of e�ghty, who never touches a card;
that �s �ndeed someth�ng extraord�nary!"
"You do not know why?"
"No; �s there a reason for �t?"
"Just l�sten. My grandmother, you know, some s�xty years ago, went
to Par�s, and became the rage there. People ran after her �n the
streets, and called her the 'Muscov�te Venus.' R�chel�eu made love to
her, and my grandmother makes out that, by her r�gorous
demeanour, she almost drove h�m to su�c�de. In those days women
used to play at faro. One even�ng at the court she lost, on parole, to
the Duke of Orleans, a very cons�derable sum. When she got home,
my grandmother removed her beauty spots, took off her hoops, and
�n th�s trag�c costume went to my grandfather, told h�m of her
m�sfortune, and asked h�m for the money she had to pay. My
grandfather, now no more, was, so to say, h�s w�fe's steward. He
feared her l�ke f�re; but the sum she named made h�m leap �nto the
a�r. He flew �nto a rage, made a br�ef calculat�on, and proved to my
grandmother that �n s�x months she had got through half a m�ll�on
rubles. He told her pla�nly that he had no v�llages to sell �n Par�s, h�s
doma�ns be�ng s�tuated �n the ne�ghbourhood of Moscow and of
Saratoff; and f�nally refused po�nt blank. You may �mag�ne the fury of
my grandmother. She boxed h�s ears, and passed the n�ght �n
another room.



"THE OLD MAGICIAN CAME AT ONCE."

"The next day she returned to the charge. For the f�rst t�me �n her
l�fe, she condescended to arguments and explanat�ons. In va�n d�d
she try to prove to her husband that there were debts and debts, and
that she could not treat a pr�nce of the blood l�ke her coachmaker.
"All th�s eloquence was lost. My grandfather was �nflex�ble. My
grandmother d�d not know where to turn. Happ�ly she was
acqua�nted w�th a man who was very celebrated at th�s t�me. You
have heard of the Count of St. Germa�n, about whom so many
marvellous stor�es were told. You know that he passed for a sort of
Wander�ng Jew, and that he was sa�d to possess an el�x�r of l�fe and
the ph�losopher's stone.
"Some people laughed at h�m as a charlatan. Casanova, �n h�s
memo�rs, says that he was a spy. However that may be, �n sp�te of
the mystery of h�s l�fe, St. Germa�n was much sought after �n good
soc�ety, and was really an agreeable man. Even to th�s day my
grandmother has preserved a genu�ne affect�on for h�m, and she
becomes qu�te angry when anyone speaks of h�m w�th d�srespect.
"It occurred to her that he m�ght be able to advance the sum of wh�ch
she was �n need, and she wrote a note begg�ng h�m to call. The old
mag�c�an came at once, and found her plunged �n the deepest
despa�r. In two or three words she told h�m everyth�ng; related to h�m
her m�sfortune and the cruelty of her husband, add�ng that she had
no hope except �n h�s fr�endsh�p and h�s obl�g�ng d�spos�t�on.
"'Madam,' sa�d St. Germa�n, after a few moments' reflect�on, 'I could
eas�ly advance you the money you want, but I am sure that you
would have no rest unt�l you had repa�d me, and I do not want to get
you out of one trouble �n order to place you �n another. There �s
another way of settl�ng the matter. You must rega�n the money you
have lost.'
"'But, my dear fr�end,' answered my grandmother, 'I have already told
you that I have noth�ng left.'



"'That does not matter,' answered St. Germa�n. 'L�sten to me, and I
w�ll expla�n.'
"He then commun�cated to her a secret wh�ch any of you would, I am
sure, g�ve a good deal to possess."
All the young off�cers gave the�r full attent�on. Tomsk� stopped to l�ght
h�s Turk�sh p�pe, swallowed a mouthful of smoke, and then went on.
"That very even�ng my grandmother went to Versa�lles to play at the
Queen's table. The Duke of Orleans held the bank. My grandmother
�nvented a l�ttle story by way of excuse for not hav�ng pa�d her debt,
and then sat down at the table, and began to stake. She took three
cards. She won w�th the f�rst; doubled her stake on the second, and
won aga�n; doubled on the th�rd, and st�ll won."
"Mere luck!" sa�d one of the young off�cers.
"What a tale!" cr�ed Hermann.
"Were the cards marked?" sa�d a th�rd.
"I don't th�nk so," repl�ed Tom sk�, gravely.
"And you mean to say," excla�med Narumoff, "that you have a
grandmother who knows the names of three w�nn�ng cards, and you
have never made her tell them to you?"
"That �s the very deuce of �t," answered Tomsk�. "She had three
sons, of whom my father was one; all three were determ�ned
gamblers, and not one of them was able to extract her secret from
her, though �t would have been of �mmense advantage to them, and
to me also. L�sten to what my uncle told me about �t, Count Ivan
Il�tch, and he told me on h�s word of honour.
"Tchapl�tzk�—the one you remember who d�ed �n poverty after
devour�ng m�ll�ons—lost one day, when he was a young man, to
Zor�tch about three hundred thousand roubles. He was �n despa�r.
My grandmother, who had no mercy for the extravagance of young
men, made an except�on—I do not know why—�n favour of
Tchapl�tzk�. She gave h�m three cards, tell�ng h�m to play them one
after the other, and exact�ng from h�m at the same t�me h�s word of
honour that he would never afterwards touch a card as long as he



l�ved. Accord�ngly Tchapl�tzk� went to Zor�tch and asked for h�s
revenge. On the f�rst card he staked f�fty thousands rubles. He won,
doubled the stake, and won aga�n. Cont�nu�ng h�s system he ended
by ga�n�ng more than he had lost.
"But �t �s s�x o'clock! It �s really t�me to go to bed."
Everyone empt�ed h�s glass and the party broke up.

CHAPTER II.

The old Countess Anna Fedotovna was �n her dress�ng-room, seated
before her look�ng-glass. Three ma�ds were �n attendance. One held
her pot of rouge, another a box of black p�ns, a th�rd an enormous
lace cap, w�th flam�ng r�bbons. The Countess had no longer the
sl�ghtest pretence to beauty, but she preserved all the hab�ts of her
youth. She dressed �n the style of f�fty years before, and gave as
much t�me and attent�on to her to�let as a fash�onable beauty of the
last century. Her compan�on was work�ng at a frame �n a corner of
the w�ndow.

"SEATED BEFORE HER LOOKING-GLASS."

"Good morn�ng, grandmother," sa�d the young off�cer, as he entered
the dress�ng-room. "Good morn�ng, Mademo�selle L�se.
Grandmother, I have come to ask you a favour."
"What �s �t, Paul?"
"I want to �ntroduce to you one of my fr�ends, and to ask you to g�ve
h�m an �nv�tat�on to your ball."
"Br�ng h�m to the ball and �ntroduce h�m to me there. D�d you go
yesterday to the Pr�ncess's?"



"Certa�nly. It was del�ghtful! We danced unt�l f�ve o'clock �n the
morn�ng. Mademo�selle Eletzk� was charm�ng."
"My dear nephew, you are really not d�ff�cult to please. As to beauty,
you should have seen her grandmother, the Pr�ncess Dar�a
Petrovna. But she must be very old the Pr�ncess Dar�a Petrovna!"
"How do you mean old?" cr�ed Tomsk� thoughtlessly; "she d�ed seven
years ago."
The young lady who acted as compan�on ra�sed her head and made
a s�gn to the off�cer, who then remembered that �t was an understood
th�ng to conceal from the Pr�ncess the death of any of her
contemporar�es. He b�t h�s l�ps. The Countess, however, was not �n
any way d�sturbed on hear�ng that her old fr�end was no longer �n th�s
world.
"Dead!" she sa�d, "and I never knew �t! We were ma�ds of honour �n
the same year, and when we were presented, the Empress'"—and
the old Countess related for the hundredth t�me an anecdote of her
young days. "Paul," she sa�d, as she f�n�shed her story, "help me to
get up. L�saveta, where �s my snuff-box?"
And, followed by the three ma�ds, she went beh�nd a great screen to
f�n�sh her to�let. Tomsk� was now alone w�th the compan�on.
"Who �s the gentleman you w�sh to �ntroduce to madame?" asked
L�saveta.
"Narumoff. Do you know h�m?"
"No. Is he �n the army?"
"Yes."
"In the Eng�neers?"
"No, �n the Horse Guards. Why d�d you th�nk he was �n the
Eng�neers?"
The young lady sm�led, but made no answer.
"Paul," cr�ed the Countess from beh�nd the screen, "send me a new
novel; no matter what. Only see that �t �s not �n the style of the



present day."
"What style would you l�ke, grandmother?"
"A novel �n wh�ch the hero strangles ne�ther h�s father nor h�s mother,
and �n wh�ch no one[Pg 27]
[Pg 28] gets drowned. Noth�ng fr�ghtens me so much as the �dea of
gett�ng drowned."

PAUL AND LISAVETA.

"But how �s �t poss�ble to f�nd you such a book? Do you want �t �n
Russ�an?"
"Are there any novels �n Russ�an? However, send me someth�ng or
other. You won't forget?"
"I w�ll not forget, grandmother. I am �n a great hurry. Good-bye,
L�saveta. What made you fancy Narumoff was �n the Eng�neers?"
and Tomsk� took h�s departure.
L�saveta, left alone, took out her embro�dery, and sat down close to
the w�ndow. Immed�ately afterwards, �n the street, at the corner of a
ne�ghbour�ng house, appeared a young off�cer. The s�ght of h�m
made the compan�on blush to her ears. She lowered her head, and
almost concealed �t �n the canvas. At th�s moment the Counters
returned, fully dressed.
"L�saveta," she sa�d "have the horses put �n; we w�ll go out for a
dr�ve."
L�saveta rose from her cha�r, and began to arrange her embro�dery.
"Well, my dear ch�ld, are you deaf? Go and tell them to put the
horses �n at once."
"I am go�ng," repl�ed the young lady, as she went out �nto the ante-
chamber.
A servant now came �n, br�ng�ng some books from Pr�nce Paul
Alexandrov�tch.



"Say I am much obl�ged to h�m. L�saveta! L�saveta! Where has she
run off to?"
"I was go�ng to dress."
"We have plenty of t�me, my dear. S�t down, take the f�rst volume,
and read to me."
The compan�on took the book and read a few l�nes.
"Louder," sa�d the Countess. "What �s the matter w�th you? Have you
a cold? Wa�t a moment; br�ng me that stool. A l�ttle closer; that w�ll
do."
L�saveta read two pages of the book.
"Throw that stup�d book away," sa�d the Countess. "What nonsense!
Send �t back to Pr�nce Paul, and tell h�m I am much obl�ged to h�m;
and the carr�age, �s �t never com�ng?
"Here �t �s," repl�ed L�saveta, go�ng to the w�ndow.
"And now you are not dressed. Why do you always keep 'me
wa�t�ng? It �s �ntolerable."
L�saveta ran to her room. She had scarcely been there two m�nutes
when the Countess rang w�th all her m�ght. Her ma�ds rushed �n at
one door and her valet at the other.
"You do not seem to hear me when I r�ng," she cr�ed. "Go and tell
L�saveta that I am wa�t�ng for her."
At th�s moment L�saveta entered, wear�ng a new walk�ng dress and a
fash�onable bonnet.
"At last, m�ss," cr�ed the Countess. "But what �s that you have got
on? and why? For whom are you dress�ng? What sort of weather �s
�t? Qu�te stormy, I bel�eve."
"No, your Excellency," sa�d the valet; "�t �s exceed�ngly f�ne."
"What do you know about �t? Open the vent�lator. Just what I told
you! A fr�ghtful w�nd, and as �cy as can be. Unharness the horses.
L�saveta, my ch�ld, we w�ll not go out to-day. It was scarcely worth
wh�le to dress so much."



"What an ex�stence!" sa�d the compan�on to herself.
L�saveta Ivanovna was, �n fact, a most unhappy creature. "The bread
of the stranger �s b�tter," says Dante, "and h�s sta�rcase hard to
cl�mb." But who can tell the torments of a poor l�ttle compan�on
attached to an old lady of qual�ty? The Countess had all the capr�ces
of a woman spo�lt by the world. She was avar�c�ous and egot�st�cal,
and thought all the more of herself now that she had ceased to play
an act�ve part �n soc�ety. She never m�ssed a ball, and she dressed
and pa�nted �n the style of a bygone age. She rema�ned �n a corner
of the room, where she seemed to have been placed expressly to
serve as a scarecrow. Every one on com�ng �n went to her and made
her a low bow, but th�s ceremony once at an end no one spoke a
word to her. She rece�ved the whole c�ty at her house, observ�ng the
str�ctest et�quette, and never fa�l�ng to g�ve to everyone h�s or her
proper name. Her �nnumerable servants, grow�ng pale and fat �n the
ante-chamber, d�d absolutely as they l�ked, so that that the house
was p�llaged as �f �ts owner were really dead. L�saveta passed her
l�fe �n cont�nual torture. If she made tea she was reproached w�th
wast�ng the sugar. If she read a novel to the Countess she was held
respons�ble for all the absurd�t�es of the author. If she went out w�th
the noble lady for a walk or dr�ve, �t was she who was to blame �f the
weather was bad or the pavement muddy. Her salary, more than
modest, was never punctually pa�d, and she was expected to dress
"l�ke every one else," that �s to say, l�ke very few people �ndeed.
When she went �nto soc�ety her pos�t�on was sad. Everyone knew
her; no one pa�d her any attent�on. At a ball she somet�mes danced,
but only when a v�s-à-v�s was wanted. Women would come up to
her, take her by the arm, and lead her out of the room �f the�r dress
requ�red attend�ng to. She had her port�on of self-respect, and felt
deeply the m�sery of her pos�t�on. She looked w�th �mpat�ence for a
l�berator to break her cha�n. But the young men, prudent �n the m�dst
of the�r affected g�dd�ness, took care not to honour her w�th the�r
attent�ons, though L�saveta Ivanovna was a hundred t�mes prett�er
than the shameless or stup�d g�rls whom they surrounded w�th the�r
homage. More than once she slunk away from the splendour of the
draw�ng-room to shut herself up alone �n her l�ttle bed-room,
furn�shed w�th an old screen and a p�eced carpet, a chest of drawers,



a small look�ng-glass, and a wooden bedstead. There she shed tears
at her ease by the l�ght of a tallow candle �n a t�n candlest�ck.
One morn�ng—�t was two days after the party at Narumoff's, and a
week before the scene we have just sketched—L�saveta was s�tt�ng
at her embro�dery before the w�ndow, when, look�ng carelessly �nto
the street, she saw an off�cer, �n the un�form of the Eng�neers,
stand�ng mot�onless w�th h�s eyes f�xed upon her. She lowered her
head, and appl�ed herself to her work more attent�vely than ever.
F�ve m�nutes afterwards she locked mechan�cally �nto the street, and
the off�cer was st�ll �n the same place. Not be�ng �n the hab�t of
exchang�ng glances w�th young men who passed by her w�ndow, she
rema�ned w�th her eyes f�xed on her work for nearly two hours, unt�l
she was told that lunch was ready. She got up to put her embro�dery
away, and wh�le do�ng so, looked �nto the street, and saw the off�cer
st�ll �n the same place. Th�s seemed to her very strange. After lunch
she went to the w�ndow w�th a certa�n emot�on, but the off�cer of
Eng�neers was no longer �n the street.



"THERE SHE SHED TEARS."

She thought no more of h�m. But two days afterwards, just as she
was gett�ng �nto the carr�age w�th the Countess, she saw h�m once
more, stand�ng stra�ght before the door. H�s face was half concealed
by a fur collar, but h�s black eyes sparkled beneath h�s helmet.
L�saveta was afra�d, w�thout know�ng why, and she trembled as she
took her seat �n the carr�age.
On return�ng home, she rushed w�th a beat�ng heart towards the
w�ndow. The off�cer was �n h�s hab�tual place, w�th h�s eyes f�xed
ardently upon her. She at once w�thdrew, burn�ng at the same t�me
w�th cur�os�ty, and moved by a strange feel�ng wh�ch she now
exper�enced for the f�rst t�me.
No day now passed but the young off�cer showed h�mself beneath
the w�ndow. Before long a dumb acqua�ntance was establ�shed
between them. S�tt�ng at her work she felt h�s presence, and when
she ra�sed her head she looked at h�m for a long t�me every day. The
young man seemed full of grat�tude for these �nnocent favours.
She observed, w�th the deep and rap�d percept�ons of youth, that a
sudden redness covered the off�cer's pale cheeks as soon as the�r
eyes met. After about a week she would sm�le at see�ng h�m for the
f�rst t�me.
When Tomsk� asked h�s grandmother's perm�ss�on to present one of
h�s fr�ends, the heart of the poor young g�rl beat strongly, and when
she heard that �t was Narumoff, she b�tterly repented hav�ng
comprom�sed her secret by lett�ng �t out to a g�ddy young man l�ke
Paul.
Hermann was the son of a German settled �n Russ�a, from whom he
had �nher�ted a small sum of money. F�rmly resolved to preserve h�s
�ndependence, he had made �t a pr�nc�ple not to touch h�s pr�vate
�ncome. He l�ved on h�s pay, and d�d not allow h�mself the sl�ghtest
luxury. He was not very commun�cat�ve; and h�s reserve rendered �t
d�ff�cult for h�s comrades to amuse themselves at h�s expense.



Under an assumed calm he concealed strong pass�ons and a h�ghly-
�mag�nat�ve d�spos�t�on. But he was always master of h�mself, and
kept h�mself free from the ord�nary faults of young men. Thus, a
gambler by temperament, he never touched a card, feel�ng, as he
h�mself sa�d, that h�s pos�t�on d�d not allow h�m to "r�sk the necessary
�n v�ew of the superfluous." Yet he would pass ent�re n�ghts before a
card-table, watch�ng w�th fever�sh anx�ety the rap�d changes of the
game. The anecdote of Count St. Germa�nes three cards had struck
h�s �mag�nat�on, and he d�d noth�ng but th�nk of �t all that n�ght.
"If," he sa�d to h�mself next day as he was walk�ng along the streets
of St. Petersburg, "�f she would only tell me her secret—�f she would
only name the three w�nn�ng cards! I must get presented to her, that I
may pay my court and ga�n her conf�dence. Yes! And she �s e�ghty-
seven! She may d�e th�s week—to-morrow perhaps. But after all, �s
there a word of truth �n the story? No! Economy, Temperance, Work;
these are my three w�nn�ng cards. W�th them I can double my
cap�tal; �ncrease �t tenfold. They alone can ensure my �ndependence
and prosper�ty."
Dream�ng �n th�s way as he walked along, h�s attent�on was attracted
by a house bu�lt �n an ant�quated style of arch�tecture. The street was
full of carr�ages, wh�ch passed one by one before the old house, now
br�ll�antly �llum�nated. As the people stepped out of the carr�ages
Hermann saw now the l�ttle feet of a young woman, now the m�l�tary
boot of a general. Then came a clocked stock�ng; then, aga�n, a
d�plomat�c pump. Fur-l�ned cloaks and coats passed �n process�on
before a g�gant�c porter.
Hermann stopped. "Who l�ves here?" he sa�d to a watchman �n h�s
box.
"The Countess Anna Fedotovna." It was Tomsk�'s grandmother.
Hermann started. The story of the three cards came once more upon
h�s �mag�nat�on. He walked to and fro before the house, th�nk�ng of
the woman to whom �t belonged, of her wealth and her myster�ous
power. At last he returned to h�s den. But for some t�me he could not
get to sleep; and when at last sleep came upon h�m, he saw, danc�ng
before h�s eyes, cards, a green table, and heaps of rubles and bank-



notes. He saw h�mself doubl�ng stake after stake, always w�nn�ng,
and then f�ll�ng h�s pockets w�th p�les of co�n, and stuff�ng h�s pocket-
book w�th countless bank-notes. When he awoke, he s�ghed to f�nd
that h�s treasures were but creat�ons of a d�sordered fancy; and, to
dr�ve such thoughts from h�m, he went out for a walk. But he had not
gone far when he found h�mself once more before the house of the
Countess. He seemed to have been attracted there by some
�rres�st�ble force. He stopped, and looked up at the w�ndows. There
he saw a g�rl's head w�th beaut�ful black ha�r, lean�ng gracefully over
a book or an embro�dery-frame. The head was l�fted, and he saw a
fresh complex�on and black eyes.
Th�s moment dec�ded h�s fate.

CHAPTER III.

L�saveta was just tak�ng off her shawl and her bonnet, when the
Countess sent for her. She had had the horses put �n aga�n.
Wh�le two footmen were help�ng the old lady �nto the carr�age,
L�saveta saw the young off�cer at her s�de. She felt h�m take her by
the hand, lost her head, and found, when the young off�cer had
walked away, that he had left a paper between her f�ngers. She
hast�ly concealed �t �n her glove.
Dur�ng the whole of the dr�ve she ne�ther saw nor heard. When they
were �n the carr�age together the Countess was �n the hab�t of
quest�on�ng L�saveta perpetually.
"Who �s that man that bowed to us? What �s the name of th�s br�dge?
What �s there wr�tten on that s�gnboard?"
L�saveta now gave the most absurd answers, and was accord�ngly
scolded by the Countess.
"What �s the matter w�th you, my ch�ld?" she asked. "What are you
th�nk�ng about? Or do you really not hear me? I speak d�st�nctly
enough, however, and I have not yet lost my head, have I?"



L�saveta was not l�sten�ng. When she got back to the house, she ran
to her room, locked the door, and took the scrap of paper from her
glove. It was not sealed, and �t was �mposs�ble, therefore, not to read
�t. The letter conta�ned protestat�ons of love. It was tender, respectful,
and translated word for word from a German novel. But L�saveta d�d
not read German, and she was qu�te del�ghted. She was, however,
much embarrassed. For the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe she had a secret.
Correspond w�th a young man! The �dea of such a th�ng fr�ghtened
her. How �mprudent she had been! She had reproached herself, but
knew not now what to do.
Cease to do her work at the w�ndow, and by pers�stent coldness try
and d�sgust the young off�cer? Send h�m back h�s letter? Answer h�m
�n a f�rm, dec�ded manner? What l�ne of conduct was she to pursue?
She had no fr�end, no one to adv�se her. She at last dec�ded to send
an answer. She sat down at her l�ttle table, took pen and paper, and
began to th�nk. More than once she wrote a sentence and then tore
up the paper. What she had wr�tten seemed too st�ff, or else �t was
want�ng �n reserve. At last, after much trouble, she succeeded �n
compos�ng a few l�nes wh�ch seemed to meet the case.
"I bel�eve," she wrote, "that your �ntent�ons are those of an
honourable man, and that you would not w�sh to offend me by any
thoughtless conduct. But you must understand that our acqua�ntance
cannot beg�n �n th�s way. I return your letter, and trust that you w�ll
not g�ve me cause to regret my �mprudence."
Next day, as soon as Hermann made h�s appearance, L�saveta left
her embro�dery, and went �nto the draw�ng-room, opened the
vent�lator, and threw her letter �nto the street, mak�ng sure that the
young off�cer would p�ck �t up.

SHE TORE IT INTO A HUNDRED PIECES.

Hermann, �n fact, at once saw �t, and p�ck�ng �t up, entered a
confect�oner's shop �n order to read �t. F�nd�ng noth�ng d�scourag�ng



�n �t, he went home suff�c�ently pleased w�th the f�rst step �n h�s love
adventure.
Some days afterwards, a young person w�th l�vely eyes called to see
M�ss L�saveta, on the part of a m�ll�ner. L�saveta wondered what she
could want, and suspected, as she rece�ved her, some secret
�ntent�on. She was much surpr�sed, however, when she recogn�sed,
on the letter that was now handed to her, the wr�t�ng of Hermann.
"You make a m�stake," she sa�d; "th�s letter �s not for me."
"I beg your pardon," sa�d the m�ll�ner, w�th a sl�ght sm�le; "be k�nd
enough to read �t."
L�saveta glanced at �t. Hermann was ask�ng for an appo�ntment.
"Imposs�ble!" she cr�ed, alarmed both at the boldness of the request,
and at the manner �n wh�ch �t was made. "Th�s letter �s not for me,"
she repeated; and she tore �t �nto a hundred p�eces.
"If the letter was not for you, why d�d you tear �t up? You should have
g�ven �t me back, that I m�ght take �t to the person �t was meant for."
"True," sa�d L�saveta, qu�te d�sconcerted.
"But br�ng me no more letters, and tell the person who gave you th�s
one that he ought to blush for h�s conduct."
Hermann, however, was not a man to g�ve up what he had once
undertaken. Every day L�saveta rece�ved a fresh letter from h�m, sent
now �n one way, now �n another. They were no longer translated from
the German. Hermann wrote under the �nfluence of a command�ng
pass�on, and spoke a language wh�ch was h�s own. L�saveta could
not hold out aga�nst such torrents of eloquence. She rece�ved the
letters, kept them, and at last answered them. Every day her
answers were longer and more affect�onate, unt�l at last she threw
out of the w�ndow a letter couched as follows:—
"Th�s even�ng there �s a ball at the Embassy. The Countess w�ll be
there. We shall rema�n unt�l two �n the morn�ng. You may manage to
see me alone. As soon as the Countess leaves home, that �s to say
towards eleven o'clock, the servants are sure to go out, and there
w�ll be no one left but the porter, who w�ll be sure to be asleep �n h�s



box. Enter as soon as �t str�kes eleven, and go upsta�rs as fast as
poss�ble. If you f�nd anyone �n the ante-chamber, ask whether the
Countess �s at home, and you w�ll be told that she �s out, and, �n that
case, you must res�gn yourself, and go away. In all probab�l�ty,
however, you w�ll meet no one. The Countess's women are together
�n a d�stant room. When you are once �n the ante-chamber, turn to
the left, and walk stra�ght on, unt�l you reach the Countess's
bedroom. There, beh�nd a large screen, you w�ll see two doors. The
one on the r�ght leads to a dark room. The one on the left leads to a
corr�dor, at the end of wh�ch �s a l�ttle w�nd�ng sta�rcase, wh�ch leads
to my parlour."
At, ten o'clock Hermann was already on duty before the Countess's
door. It was a fr�ghtful n�ght. The w�nds had been unloosed, and the
snow was fall�ng �n large flakes; the lamps gave an uncerta�n l�ght;
the streets were deserted; from t�me to t�me passed a sledge, drawn
by a wretched hack, on the look-out for a fare. Covered by a th�ck
overcoat, Hermann felt ne�ther the w�nd nor the snow. At last the
Countesses carr�age drew up. He saw two huge footmen come
forward and take beneath the arms a d�lap�dated spectre, and place
�t on the cush�ons well wrapped up �n an enormous fur cloak.
Immed�ately afterwards, �n a cloak of l�ghter make, her head crowned
w�th natural flowers, came L�saveta, who sprang �nto the carr�age l�ke
a dart. The door was closed, and the carr�age rolled on softly over
the snow.
The porter closed the street door, and soon the w�ndows of the f�rst
floor became dark. S�lence re�gned throughout the house. Hermann
walked backwards and forwards; then com�ng to a lamp he looked at
h�s watch. It was twenty m�nutes to eleven. Lean�ng aga�nst the
lamp-post, h�s eyes f�xed on the long hand of h�s watch, he counted
�mpat�ently the m�nutes wh�ch had yet to pass. At eleven o'clock
prec�sely Hermann walked up the steps, pushed open the street
door, and went �nto the vest�bule, wh�ch was well l�ghted. As �t
happened the porter was not there. W�th a f�rm and rap�d step he
rushed up the sta�rcase and reached the ante-chamber. There,
before a lamp, a footman was sleep�ng, stretched out �n a d�rty
greasy dress�ng-gown. Hermann passed qu�ckly before h�m and



crossed the d�n�ng-room and the draw�ng-room, where there was no
l�ght. But the lamp of the ante-chamber helped h�m to see. At last he
reached the Countess's bedroom. Before a screen covered w�th old
�cons (sacred p�ctures) a golden lamp was burn�ng. G�lt arm-cha�rs,
sofas of faded colours, furn�shed w�th soft cush�ons, were arranged
symmetr�cally along the walls, wh�ch were hung w�th Ch�na s�lk. He
saw two large portra�ts pa�nted by Madame le Brun. One
represented a man of forty, stout and full coloured, dressed �n a l�ght
green coat, w�th a decorat�on on h�s breast. The second portra�t was
that of an elegant young woman, w�th an aqu�l�ne nose, powdered
ha�r rolled back on the temples, and w�th a rose over her ear.
Everywhere m�ght be seen shepherds and shepherdesses �n
Dresden ch�na, w�th vases of all shapes, clocks by Leroy, work-
baskets, fans, and all the thousand playth�ngs for the use of lad�es of
fash�on, d�scovered �n the last century, at the t�me of Montgolf�er's
balloons and Mesmer's an�mal magnet�sm.

"A FOOTMAN IN A GREASY DRESSING GOWN."

Hermann passed beh�nd the screen, wh�ch concealed a l�ttle �ron
bedstead. He saw the two doors; the one on the r�ght lead�ng to the
dark room, the one on the left to the corr�dor. He opened the latter,
saw the sta�rcase wh�ch led to the poor l�ttle compan�on's parlour,
and then, clos�ng th�s door, went �nto the dark room.
The t�me passed slowly. Everyth�ng was qu�et �n the house. The
draw�ng-room clock struck m�dn�ght, and aga�n there was s�lence.
Hermann was stand�ng up, lean�ng aga�nst the stove, �n wh�ch there
was no f�re. He was calm; but h�s heart beat w�th qu�ck pulsat�ons,
l�ke that of a man determ�ned to brave all dangers he m�ght have to
meet, because he knows them to be �nev�table. He heard one o'clock
str�ke; then two; and soon afterwards the d�stant roll of a carr�age. He
now, �n sp�te of h�mself, exper�enced some emot�on. The carr�age
approached rap�dly and stopped. There was at once a great no�se of
servants runn�ng about the sta�rcases, and a confus�on of vo�ces.
Suddenly the rooms were all l�t up, and the Countess's three



ant�quated ma�ds came at once �nto the bed-room. At last appeared
the Countess herself.
The walk�ng mummy sank �nto a large Volta�re arm-cha�r. Hermann
looked through the crack �n the door; he saw L�saveta pass close to
h�m, and heard her hurr�ed step as she went up the l�ttle w�nd�ng
sta�rcase. For a moment he felt someth�ng l�ke remorse; but �t soon
passed off, and h�s heart was once more of stone.

"A STRANGE MAN HAD APPEARED."

The Countess began to undress before a look�ng-glass. Her head-
dress of roses was taken off, and her powdered w�g separated from
her own ha�r, wh�ch was very short and qu�te wh�te. P�ns fell �n
showers around her. At last she was �n her dress�ng-gown and n�ght
cap, and �n th�s costume, more su�table to her age, was less h�deous
than before.
L�ke most old people, the Countess was tormented by
sleeplessness. She had her armcha�r rolled towards one of the
w�ndows, and told her ma�ds to leave her. The l�ghts were put out,
and the room was l�ghted only by the lamp wh�ch burned before the
holy �mages. The Countess, sallow and wr�nkled, balanced herself
gently from r�ght to left. In her dull eyes could be read an utter
absence of thought; and as she moved from s�de to s�de, one m�ght
have sa�d that she d�d so not by any act�on of the w�ll, but through
some secret mechan�sm.
Suddenly th�s death's-head assumed a new express�on; the l�ps
ceased to tremble, and the eyes became al�ve. A strange man had
appeared before the Countess!
It was Hermann.
"Do not be alarmed, madam," sa�d Hermann, �n a low vo�ce, but very
d�st�nctly. "For the love of Heaven, do not be alarmed. I do not w�sh
to do you the sl�ghtest harm; on the contrary, I come to �mplore a
favour of you."



The old woman looked at h�m �n s�lence, as �f she d�d not
understand. Th�nk�ng she was deaf, he leaned towards her ear and
repeated what he had sa�d; but the Countess st�ll rema�ned s�lent.
"You can ensure the happ�ness of my whole l�fe, and w�thout �ts
cost�ng you a farth�ng. I know that you can name to me three cards
——"
The Countess now understood what he requ�red.
"It was a joke," she �nterrupted. "I swear to you �t was only a joke."
"No, madam," repl�ed Hermann �n an angry tone. "Remember
Tchapl�tzk�, and how you enabled h�m to w�n."
The Countess was ag�tated. For a moment her features expressed
strong emot�on; but they soon resumed the�r former dulness.
"Cannot you name to me," sa�d Hermann, "three w�nn�ng cards?"
The Countess rema�ned s�lent. "Why keep th�s secret for your great-
grandch�ldren," he cont�nued. "They are r�ch enough w�thout; they do
not know the value of money. Of what prof�t would your three cards
be to them? They are debauchees. The man who cannot keep h�s
�nher�tance w�ll d�e �n want, though he had the sc�ence of demons at
h�s command. I am a steady man. I know the value of money. Your
three cards w�ll not be lost upon me. Come!"
He stopped trembl�ngly, awa�t�ng a reply. The Countess d�d not utter
a word. Hermann went upon h�s knees.
"If your heart has ever known the pass�on of love; �f you can
remember �ts sweet ecstas�es; �f you Pave ever been touched by the
cry of a newborn babe; �f any human feel�ng has ever caused your
heart to beat, I entreat you by the love of a husband, a lover, a
mother, by all that �s sacred �n l�fe, not to reject my prayer. Tell me
your secret! Reflect! You are old; you Pave not long to l�ve!
Remember that the happ�ness of a man �s �n your hands; that not
only myself, but my ch�ldren and my grandch�ldren w�ll bless your
memory as a sa�nt."
The old Countess answered not a word.



Hermann rose, and drew a p�stol from h�s pocket.
"Hag!" he excla�med, "I w�ll make you speak."
At the s�ght of the p�stol the Countess for the second t�me showed
ag�tat�on. Her head shook v�olently she stretched out her hands as �f
to put the weapon as�de. Then suddenly she fell back mot�onless.
"Come, don't be ch�ld�sh!" sa�d Hermann. "I adjure you for the last
t�me; w�ll you name the three cards?"
The Countess d�d not answer. Hermann saw that she was dead!

CHAPTER IV.

L�saveta was s�tt�ng �n her room, st�ll �n her ball dress, lost �n the
deepest med�tat�on. On her return to the house, she had sent away
her ma�d, and had gone upsta�rs to her room, trembl�ng at the �dea of
f�nd�ng Hermann there; des�r�ng, �ndeed, not to f�nd h�m. One glance
showed her that he was not there, and she gave thanks to
Prov�dence that he had m�ssed the appo�ntment. She sat down
pens�vely, w�thout th�nk�ng of tak�ng off her cloak, and allowed to
pass through her memory all the c�rcumstances of the �ntr�gue wh�ch
had begun such a short t�me back, and had already advanced so far.
Scarcely three weeks had passed s�nce she had f�rst seen the young
off�cer from her w�ndow, and already she had wr�tten to h�m, and he
had succeeded �n �nduc�ng her to make an appo�ntment. She knew
h�s name, and that was all. She had rece�ved a quant�ty of letters
from h�m, but he had never spoken to her; she d�d not know the
sound of h�s vo�ce, and unt�l that even�ng, strangely enough, she had
never heard h�m spoken of.

"ONE GLANCE SHOWED HER THAT HE WAS NOT THERE."

But that very even�ng Tomsk�, fancy�ng he had not�ced that the young
Pr�ncess Paul�ne, to whom he had been pay�ng ass�duous court, was
fl�rt�ng, contrary to her custom, w�th, another man, had w�shed to



revenge h�mself by mak�ng a show of �nd�fference. W�th th�s noble
object he had �nv�ted L�saveta to take part �n an �nterm�nable
mazurka; but he teased her �mmensely about her part�al�ty for
Eng�neer off�cers, and pretend�ng all the t�me to know much more
than he really d�d, hazarded purely �n fun a few guesses wh�ch were
so happy that L�saveta thought her secret must have been
d�scovered.
"But who tells you all th�s?" she sa�d w�th a sm�le. "A fr�end of the
very off�cer you know, a most or�g�nal man."
"And who �s th�s man that �s so or�g�nal?"
"H�s name �s Hermann."
She answered noth�ng, but her hands and feet seemed to be of �ce.
"Hermann �s a hero of romance," cont�nued Tomsk�. "He has the
prof�le of Napoleon, and the soul of Meph�stopheles. I bel�eve he has
at least three cr�mes on h�s consc�ence.... But how pale you are!"
"I have a bad headache. But what d�d th�s Mr. Hermann tell you? Is
not that h�s name?"
"Hermann �s very much d�spleased w�th h�s fr�end, w�th the Eng�neer
off�cer who has made your acqua�ntance. He says that �n h�s place
he would behave very d�fferently. But I am qu�te sure that Hermann
h�mself has des�gns upon you. At least, he seems to l�sten w�th
remarkable �nterest to all that h�s fr�end tells h�m about you."
"And where has he seen me?"
"Perhaps �n church, perhaps �n the street; heaven knows where."
At th�s moment three lad�es came forward accord�ng to the custom of
the mazurka, and asked Tomsk� to choose between "forgetfulness
and regret."[1]

And the conversat�on wh�ch had so pa�nfully exc�ted the cur�os�ty of
L�saveta came to an end.
The lady who, �n v�rtue of the �nf�del�t�es perm�tted by the mazurka,
had just been chosen by Tom sk�, was the Pr�ncess Paul�ne. Dur�ng
the rap�d evolut�ons wh�ch the f�gure obl�ged them to make, there



was a grand explanat�on between them, unt�l at last he conducted
her to a cha�r, and returned to h�s partner.
But Tomsk� could now th�nk no more, e�ther of Hermann or L�saveta,
and he tr�ed �n va�n to resume the conversat�on. But the mazurka
was com�ng to an end, and �mmed�ately afterwards the old Countess
rose to go.
Tomsk�'s myster�ous phrases were noth�ng more than the usual
plat�tudes of the mazurka, but they had made a deep �mpress�on
upon the heart of the poor l�ttle compan�on. The portra�t sketched by
Tomsk� had struck her as very exact; and w�th her romant�c �deas,
she saw �n the rather ord�nary countenance of her adorer someth�ng
to fear and adm�re. She was now s�tt�ng down w�th her cloak off, w�th
bare shoulders; her head, crowned w�th flowers, fall�ng forward from
fat�gue, when suddenly the door opened and Hermann entered. She
shuddered.
"Where were you?" she sa�d, trembl�ng all over.
"In the Countess's bedroom. I have just left her," repl�ed Hermann.
"She �s dead."
"Great Heavens! What are you say�ng?"
"I am afra�d," he sa�d, "that I am the cause of her death."
L�saveta looked at h�m �n consternat�on, and remembered Tomsk�'s
words: "He has at least three cr�mes on h�s consc�ence."
Hermann sat down by the w�ndow, and told everyth�ng. The young
g�rl l�stened w�th terror.
So those letters so full of pass�on, those burn�ng express�ons, th�s
dar�ng obst�nate pursu�t—all th�s had been �nsp�red by anyth�ng but
love! Money alone had �nflamed the man's soul. She, who had
noth�ng but a heart to offer, how could she make h�m happy? Poor
ch�ld! she had been the bl�nd �nstrument of a robber, of the murderer
of her old benefactress. She wept b�tterly �n the agony of her
repentance. Hermann watched her �n s�lence; but ne�ther the tears of
the unhappy g�rl, nor her beauty, rendered more touch�ng by her
gr�ef, could move h�s heart of �ron. He had no remorse �n th�nk�ng of



the Countess's death. One sole thought d�stressed h�m—the
�rreparable loss of the secret wh�ch was to have made h�s fortune.
"You are a monster!" sa�d L�saveta, after a long s�lence.
"I d�d not mean to k�ll her," repl�ed Hermann coldly. "My p�stol was
not loaded."
They rema�ned for some t�me w�thout speak�ng, w�thout look�ng at
one another. The day was break�ng, and L�saveta put out her candle.
She w�ped her eyes, drowned �n tears, and ra�sed them towards
Hermann. He was stand�ng close to the w�ndow, h�s arms crossed,
w�th a frown on h�s forehead. In th�s att�tude he rem�nded her
�nvoluntar�ly of the portra�t of Napoleon. The resemblance
overwhelmed her.
"How am I to get you away?" she sa�d at last. "I thought you m�ght go
out by the back sta�rs. But �t would be necessary to go through the
Countess's bedroom, and I am too fr�ghtened."
"Tell me how to get to the sta�rcase, and I w�ll go alone."
She went to a drawer, took out a key, wh�ch she handed to Hermann,
and gave h�m the necessary �nstruct�ons. Hermann took her �cy
hand, k�ssed her on the forehead, and departed.
He went down the sta�rcase, and entered the Countess's bedroom.
She was seated qu�te st�ff �n her armcha�r; but her features were �n
no way contracted. He stopped for a moment, and gazed �nto her
face as �f to make sure of the terr�ble real�ty. Then he entered the
dark room, and, feel�ng beh�nd the tapestry, found the l�ttle door
wh�ch, opened on to a sta�rcase. As he went down �t, strange �deas
came �nto h�s head. "Go�ng down th�s sta�rcase," he sa�d to h�mself,
"some s�xty years ago, at about th�s t�me, may have been seen some
man �n an embro�dered coat w�th powdered w�g, press�ng to h�s
breast a cocked hat: some gallant who has long been bur�ed; and
now the heart of h�s aged m�stress has ceased to beat."
At the end of the sta�rcase he found another door, wh�ch h�s key
opened, and he found h�mself �n the corr�dor wh�ch led to the street.



[1] The f�gures and fash�ons of the mazurka are reproduced �n the
cot�llon of Western Europe.—TRANSLATOR.

CHAPTER V.

Three days after th�s fatal n�ght, at n�ne o'clock �n the morn�ng,
Hermann entered the convent where the last respects were to be
pa�d to the mortal rema�ns of the old Countess. He felt no remorse,
though he could not deny to h�mself that he was the poor woman's
assass�n. Hav�ng no rel�g�on, he was, as usual �n such cases, very
superst�t�ous; bel�ev�ng that the dead Countess m�ght exerc�se a
mal�gnant �nfluence on h�s l�fe, he thought to appease her sp�r�t by
attend�ng her funeral.
The church was full of people, and �t was d�ff�cult to get �n. The body
had been placed on a r�ch catafalque, beneath a canopy of velvet.
The Countess was repos�ng �n an open coff�n, her hands jo�ned on
her breast, w�th a dress of wh�te sat�n, and head-dress of lace.
Around the catafalque the fam�ly was assembled, the servants �n
black caftans w�th a knot of r�bbons on the shoulder, exh�b�t�ng the
colours of the Countesses coat of arms. Each of them held a wax
candle �n h�s hand. The relat�ons, �n deep mourn�ng—ch�ldren
grandch�ldren, and great-grandch�ldren—were all present; but none
of them wept.
To have shed tears would have looked l�ke affectat�on. The Countess
was so old that her death could have taken no one by surpr�se, and
she had long been looked upon as already out of the world. The
funeral sermon was del�vered by a celebrated preacher. In a few
s�mple, touch�ng phrases he pa�nted the f�nal departure of the just,
who had passed long years of contr�te preparat�on, for a Chr�st�an
end. The serv�ce concluded �n the m�dst of respectful s�lence. Then
the relat�ons went towards the defunct to take a last farewell After
them, �n a long process�on, all who had been, �nv�ted to the
ceremony bowed, for the last t�me, to her who for so many years had
been a scarecrow at the�r enterta�nments. F�nally came the



Countess's household; among them was remarked an old
governess, of the same age as the deceased, supported by two
woman. She had not strength enough to kneel down, but tears
flowed from her eyes, as she k�ssed the hand of her old m�stress.
In h�s turn Hermann advanced towards the coff�n. He knelt down for
a moment on the flagstones, wh�ch were strewed w�th branches of
yew. Then he rose, as pale as death, and walked up the steps of the
catafalque. He bowed h�s head. But suddenly the dead woman
seemed to be star�ng at h�m; and w�th a mock�ng look she opened
and shut one eye. Hermann by a sudden movement started and fell
backwards. Several persons hurr�ed towards h�m. At the same
moment, close to the church door, L�saveta fa�nted.
Throughout the day Hermann suffered from a strange �nd�spos�t�on.
In a qu�et restaurant, where he took h�s meals, he, contrary to h�s
hab�t, drank a great deal of w�ne, w�th the object of stupefy�ng
h�mself. But the w�ne had no effect but to exc�te h�s �mag�nat�on, and
g�ve fresh act�v�ty to the �deas w�th wh�ch he was preoccup�ed.
He went home earl�er than usual, lay down w�th h�s clothes on upon
the bed, and fell �nto a leaden sleep. When he woke up �t was n�ght,
and the room was l�ghted up by the rays of the moon. He looked at
h�s watch; �t was a quarter to three. He could sleep no more. He sat
up on the bed and thought of the old Countess. At th�s moment
someone �n the street passed the w�ndow, looked �nto the room, and
then went on. Hermann scarcely not�ced �t; but �n another m�nute he
heard the door of the ante-chamber open. He thought, that h�s
orderly, drunk as usual, was return�ng from some nocturnal
excurs�on; but the step was one to wh�ch he was not accustomed.
Somebody seemed to be softly walk�ng over the floor �n sl�ppers.

"HERMANN STARTED AND FELL BACKWARDS."

The door opened, and a woman, dressed ent�rely �n wh�te, entered
the bedroom. Hermann thought �t must be h�s old nurse, and he
asked h�mself what she could want at that t�me of n�ght.



But the woman �n wh�te, cross�ng the room w�th a rap�d step, was
now at the foot of h�s bed, and Hermann recogn�sed the Countess.
"I come to you aga�nst my w�sh," she sa�d �n a f�rm vo�ce. "I am
forced to grant your prayer. Three, seven, ace, w�ll w�n, �f played one
after the other; but you must not play more than one card �n twenty-
four hours, and afterwards, as long as you l�ve, you must never
touch a card aga�n. I forg�ve you my death on cond�t�on of your
marry�ng my compan�on, L�saveta Ivanovna."
W�th these words she walked towards the door, and gl�d�ng w�th her
sl�ppers over the floor, d�sappeared. Hermann heard the door of the
ante-chamber open, and soon afterwards saw a wh�te f�gure pass
along the street. It stopped for a moment before h�s w�ndow, as �f to
look at h�m.
Hermann rema�ned, for some t�me astounded. Then he got up and
went �nto the next room. H�s orderly, drunk as usual, was asleep on
the floor. He had much d�ff�culty �n wak�ng h�m, and then could not
obta�n from h�m the least explanat�on. The door of the ante-chamber
was locked.
Hermann went back to h�s bedroom, and wrote down all the deta�ls
of h�s v�s�on.

CHAPTER VI.

Two f�xed �deas can no more ex�st together �n the moral world, than
�n the phys�cal two bod�es can occupy the same place at the same
t�me; and "Three, seven, ace" soon drove away Hermann's
recollect�on of the old Countess's last moments. "Three, seven, ace"
were now �n h�s head to the exclus�on of everyth�ng else.
They followed h�m �n h�s dreams, and appeared to h�m under strange
forms. Threes seemed to be spread before h�m l�ke magnol�as,
sevens took the form of Goth�c doors, and aces became g�gant�c
sp�ders.



H�s thoughts concentrated themselves on one s�ngle po�nt. How was
he to prof�t by the secret so dearly purchased? What �f he appl�ed for
leave to travel? At Par�s, he sa�d to h�mself, he would f�nd some
gambl�ng-house where, w�th h�s three cards, he could at once make
h�s fortune.
Chance soon came to h�s ass�stance. There was at Moscow a
soc�ety of r�ch gamblers, pres�ded over by the celebrated
Tchekal�nsk�, who had passed all h�s l�fe play�ng at cards, and had
amassed m�ll�ons. For wh�le he lost s�lver only, he ga�ned bank-
notes. H�s magn�f�cent house, h�s excellent k�tchen, h�s cord�al
manners, had brought h�m numerous fr�ends and secured for h�m
general esteem.
When he came to St. Petersburg, the young men of the cap�tal f�lled
h�s rooms, forsak�ng balls for h�s card-part�es, and preferr�ng the
emot�ons of gambl�ng to the fasc�nat�ons of fl�rt�ng. Hermann was
taken to Tchekal�nsk� by Narumoff. They passed through a long su�te
of rooms, full of the most attent�ve, obsequ�ous servants. The place
was crowded. Generals and h�gh off�c�als were play�ng at wh�st;
young men were stretched out on the sofas, eat�ng �ces and smok�ng
long p�pes. In the pr�nc�pal room at the head of a long table, around
wh�ch were assembled a score of players, the master of the house
held a faro bank.
He was a man of about s�xty, w�th a sweet and noble express�on of
face, and ha�r wh�te as snow. On h�s full, flor�d countenance m�ght be
read good humour and benevolence. H�s eyes shone w�th a
perpetual sm�le. Narumoff �ntroduced Hermann. Tchekal�nsk� took
h�m by the hand, told h�m that he was glad to see h�m, that no one
stood on ceremony �n h�s house; and then went on deal�ng. The deal
occup�ed some t�me, and stakes were made on more than th�rty
cards. Tchekal�nsk� wa�ted pat�ently to allow the w�nners t�me to
double the�r stakes, pa�d what he had lost, l�stened pol�tely to all
observat�ons, and, more pol�tely st�ll, put stra�ght the corners of
cards, when �n a f�t of absence some one had taken the l�berty of
turn�ng them down. At last when the game was at an end,
Tchekal�nsk� collected the cards, shuffled them aga�n, had them cut,
and then dealt anew.



"W�ll you allow me to take a card?" sa�d Hermann, stretch�ng out h�s
arm above a fat man who occup�ed nearly the whole of one s�de of
the table. Tchekal�nsk�, w�th a grac�ous sm�le, bowed �n consent.
Naroumoff compl�mented Hermann, w�th a laugh, on the cessat�on of
the auster�ty by wh�ch h�s conduct had h�therto been marked, and
w�shed h�m all k�nds of happ�ness on the occas�on of h�s f�rst
appearance �n the character of a gambler.
"There!" sa�d Hermann, after wr�t�ng some f�gures on the back of h�s
card.
"How much?" asked the banker, half clos�ng h�s eyes. "Excuse me, I
cannot see."
"Forty-seven thousand rubles," sa�d Hermann.
Everyone's eyes were d�rected toward the new player.
"He has lost h�s head," thought Harumoff.
"Allow me to po�nt out to you," sa�d Tchekal�nsk�, w�th h�s eternal
sm�le, "that you are play�ng rather h�gh. We never put down here, as
a f�rst stake, more than a hundred and seventy-f�ve rubles."
"Very well," sa�d Hermann; "but do you accept my stake or not?"
Tchekal�nsk� bowed �n token of acceptat�on. "I only w�sh to po�nt out
to you," he sa�d, "that although I am perfectly sure of my fr�ends, I
can only play aga�nst ready money. I am qu�te conv�nced that your
word �s as good as gold; but to keep up the rules of the game, and to
fac�l�tate calculat�ons, I should be obl�ged to you �f you would put the
money on your card."
Hermann took a bank-note from h�s pocket and handed �t to
Tchekal�nsk�, who, after exam�n�ng �t w�th a glance, placed �t on
Hermann's card.
Then he began to deal. He turned up on the r�ght a ten, and on the
left a three.
"I w�n," sa�d Hermann, exh�b�t�ng h�s three.
A murmur of aston�shment ran through the assembly. The banker
kn�tted h�s eyebrows, but speed�ly h�s face resumed �ts everlast�ng



sm�le.
"Shall I settle at once?" he asked.
"If you w�ll be k�nd enough to do so," sa�d Hermann.
Tchekal�nsk� took a bundle of bank-notes from h�s pocket-book, and
pa�d. Hermann pocketed H�s w�nn�ngs and left the table.
Narumoff was lost �n aston�shment. Hermann drank a glass of
lemonade and went home.
The next even�ng he returned to the house. Tchekal�nsk� aga�n held
the bank. Hermann went to the table, and th�s t�me the players
hastened to make room for h�m. Tchekal�nsk� rece�ved h�m w�th a
most grac�ous bow. Hermann wa�ted, took a card, and staked on �t
h�s forty-seven thousand roubles, together w�th the l�ke sum wh�ch
he had ga�ned the even�ng before.
Tchekal�nsk� began to deal. He turned up on the r�ght a knave, and
on the left a seven.
Hermann exh�b�ted a seven.
There was a general exclamat�on. Tchekal�nsk� was ev�dently �ll at
ease, but he counted out the n�nety-four thousand roubles to
Hermann, who took them �n the calmest manner, rose from, the
table, and went away.

"HE SAW BEFORE HIM A QUEEN OF SPADES."

The next even�ng, at the accustomed hour, he[Pg 67]
[Pg 68] aga�n appeared. Everyone was expect�ng h�m. Generals and
h�gh off�c�als had left the�r wh�st to watch th�s extraord�nary play. The
young off�cers had qu�tted the�r sofas, and even the servants of the
house pressed round the table.
When Hermann took h�s seat, the other players ceased to stake, so
�mpat�ent were they to see h�m have �t out w�th the banker, who, st�ll
sm�l�ng, watched the approach of h�s antagon�st and prepared to



meet h�m. Each of them unt�ed at the same t�me a pack of cards.
Tchekal�nsk� shuffled, and Hermann cut. Then the latter took up a
card and covered �t w�th a heap of banknotes. It was l�ke the
prel�m�nar�es of a duel. A deep s�lence re�gned through the room.
Tchekal�nsk� took up the cards w�th trembl�ng hands and dealt. On
one s�de he put down a queen and on the other s�de an ace.
"Ace w�ns," sa�d Hermann.
"No. Queen loses," sa�d Tchekal�nsk�.
Hermann looked. Instead of ace, he saw a queen of spades before
h�m. He could not trust h�s eyes! And now as he gazed, �n
fasc�nat�on, on the fatal card, he fanc�ed that he saw the queen of
spades open and then close her eye, wh�le at the same t�me she
gave a mock�ng sm�le. He felt a thr�ll of nameless horror. The queen
of spades resembled the dead Countess!
Hermann �s now at the Obukhoff Asylum, room No. 17 a hopeless
madman! He answers no quest�ons wh�ch we put to h�m. Only he
mumbles to h�mself w�thout cessat�on, "Three, seven, ace; three,
seven, queen!"

THE PISTOL SHOT.

CHAPTER I.

We were stat�oned at the l�ttle v�llage of Z. The l�fe of an off�cer �n the
army �s well known. Dr�ll and the r�d�ng school �n the morn�ng; d�nner
w�th the colonel or at the Jew�sh restaurant; and �n the even�ng
punch and cards.
At Z. nobody kept open house, and there was no g�rl that anyone
could th�nk of marry�ng. We used to meet at each other's rooms,
where we never saw anyth�ng but one another's un�forms. There was
only one man among us who d�d not belong to the reg�ment. He was



about th�rty-f�ve, and, of course, we looked upon h�m as an old
fellow. He had the advantage of exper�ence, and h�s hab�tual gloom,
stern features, and h�s sharp tongue gave h�m great �nfluence over
h�s jun�ors. He was surrounded by a certa�n mystery. H�s looks were
Russ�an, but h�s name was fore�gn. He had served �n the Hussars,
and w�th cred�t. No one knew what had �nduced h�m to ret�re and
settle �n th�s out of the way l�ttle v�llage, where he l�ved �n m�ngled
poverty and extravagance. He always went on foot, and wore a
shabby black coat. But he was always ready to rece�ve any of our
off�cers; and though h�s d�nners, cooked by a ret�red sold�er, never
cons�sted of more than two or three d�shes, champagne flowed at
them l�ke water. H�s �ncome, or how he got �t, no one knew, and no
one ventured to ask. He had a few books on m�l�tary subjects and a
few novels, wh�ch he w�ll�ngly lent and never asked to have returned.
But, on the other hand, he never returned the books he h�mself
borrowed.
H�s pr�nc�pal recreat�on was p�stol-shoot�ng. The walls of h�s room
were r�ddled w�th bullets-a perfect honeycomb. A r�ch collect�on of
p�stols was the only th�ng luxur�ous �n h�s modestly furn�shed v�lla.
H�s sk�ll as a shot was qu�te prod�g�ous. If he had undertaken to
shoot a pear off some one's cap not a man �n our reg�ment would
have hes�tated to act as target. Our conversat�on often turned on
duell�ng; S�lv�o, so I w�ll call h�m, never jo�ned �n �t. When asked �f he
had ever fought, he answered curtly, "Yes." But he gave no
part�culars, and �t was ev�dent that he d�sl�ked such quest�ons. We
concluded that the memory of some unhappy v�ct�m of h�s terr�ble
sk�ll preyed heav�ly upon h�s consc�ence. None of us could ever have
suspected h�m of coward�ce. There are men whose look alone �s
enough to repel such a susp�c�on.
An unexpected �nc�dent fa�rly aston�shed us. One afternoon about
ten off�cers were d�n�ng w�th S�lv�o. They drank as usual, that �s to
say, a great deal. After d�nner we asked our host to make a pool. For
a long t�me he refused on the ground that he seldom played. At last
he ordered cards to be brought �n. W�th half a hundred gold p�eces
on the table we sat round h�m, and the game began. It was S�lv�o's
hab�t not to speak when play�ng. He never d�sputed or expla�ned. If



an adversary made a m�stake S�lv�o w�thout a word chalked �t down
aga�nst h�m. Know�ng h�s way we always let h�m have �t.
But among us on th�s occas�on was an off�cer who had but lately
jo�ned. Wh�le play�ng he absent-m�ndedly scored a po�nt too much.
S�lv�o took the chalk and corrected the score �n h�s own fash�on. The
off�cer, suppos�ng h�m to have made a m�stake, began to expla�n.
S�lv�o went on deal�ng �n s�lence. The off�cer, los�ng pat�ence, took
the brush and rubbed out what he thought was wrong. S�lv�o took the
chalk and recorrected �t. The off�cer, heated w�th w�ne and play, and
�rr�tated by the laughter of the company, thought h�mself aggr�eved,
and, �n a f�t of pass�on, se�zed a brass candlest�ck and threw �t at
S�lv�o, who only just managed to avo�d the m�ss�le. Great was our
confus�on. S�lv�o got up, wh�te w�th rage, and sa�d, w�th sparkl�ng
eyes—
"S�r! have the goodness to w�thdraw, and you may thank God that
th�s has happened �n my own house."



"THE OFFICER SEIZED A BRASS CANDLESTICK."

We could have no doubt as to the consequences, and we already
looked upon our new comrade as a dead man. He w�thdrew say�ng
that he was ready to g�ve sat�sfact�on for h�s offence �n any way
des�red.
The game went on for a few m�nutes; but feel�ng that our host was
upset we gradually left off play�ng and d�spersed, each to h�s own
quarters. At the r�d�ng school next day we were already ask�ng one
another whether the young l�eutenant was st�ll al�ve, when he
appeared among us. We asked h�m the same quest�on, and were
told that he had not yet heard from S�lv�o. We were aston�shed. We
went to S�lv�o's and found h�m �n the court-yard popp�ng bullet after
bullet �nto an ace wh�ch he had gummed to the gate. He rece�ved us
as usual, but made no allus�on to what had happened on the
prev�ous even�ng.
Three days passed and the l�eutenant was st�ll al�ve. "Can �t be
poss�ble," we asked one another �n aston�shment, "that S�lv�o w�ll not
f�ght?"
S�lv�o d�d not f�ght. He accepted a fl�msy apology, and became
reconc�led to the man who had �nsulted h�m. Th�s lowered h�m
greatly �n the op�n�on of the young men, who, plac�ng bravery above
all the other human v�rtues and regard�ng �t as an excuse for every
�mag�nable v�ce, were ready to overlook anyth�ng sooner than a lack
of courage. However, l�ttle by l�ttle, all was forgotten, and S�lv�o
rega�ned h�s former �nfluence. I alone could not renew my fr�endsh�p
w�th h�m. Be�ng naturally romant�c I had surpassed the rest �n my
attachment to the man whose l�fe was an en�gma, and who seemed
to me a hero of some myster�ous story. He l�ked me, and w�th me
alone d�d he drop h�s sarcast�c tone and converse s�mply and most
agreeably on many subjects. But after th�s unlucky even�ng the
thought that h�s honour was tarn�shed, and that �t rema�ned so by h�s
own cho�ce, never left me; and th�s prevented any renewal of our
former �nt�macy. I was ashamed to look at h�m. S�lv�o was too sharp
and exper�enced not to not�ce th�s and guess the reason. It seemed
to vex h�m, for I observed that once or tw�ce he h�nted at an



explanat�on; but I wanted none, and S�lv�o gave me up. Thenceforth I
only met h�m �n the presence of other fr�ends, and our conf�dent�al
talks were at an end.
The busy occupants of the cap�tal have no �dea of the emot�ons so
frequently exper�enced by res�dents �n the country and �n country
towns; as, for �nstance, �n awa�t�ng the arr�val of the post. On
Tuesdays and Fr�days the bureau of the reg�mental staff was
crammed w�th off�cers. Some were expect�ng money, others letters
or newspapers. The letters were mostly opened on the spot, and the
news freely �nterchanged, the off�ce meanwh�le present�ng a most
l�vely appearance.
S�lv�o's letters used to be addressed to our reg�ment, and he usually
called for them h�mself. On one occas�on, a letter hav�ng been
handed to h�m, I saw h�m break the seal and, w�th a look of great
�mpat�ence, read the contents. H�s eyes sparkled. The other off�cers,
each engaged w�th h�s own letters, d�d not not�ce anyth�ng.
"Gentlemen," sa�d S�lv�o, "c�rcumstances demand my �mmed�ate
departure. I leave ton�ght, and I hope you w�ll not refuse to d�ne w�th
me for the last t�me. I shall expect you, too," he added, "turn�ng
towards me, w�thout fa�l." W�th these words he hurr�edly left, and we
agreed to meet at S�lv�o's.
I went to S�lv�o's at the appo�nted t�me and found nearly the whole
reg�ment w�th h�m. H�s th�ngs were already packed. Noth�ng
rema�ned but the bare shot-marked walls. We sat down to table. The
host was �n excellent sp�r�ts, and h�s l�vel�ness commun�cated �tself to
the rest of the company. Corks popped every moment. Bottles f�zzed
and tumblers foamed �ncessantly, and we, w�th much warmth,
w�shed our depart�ng fr�end a pleasant journey and every happ�ness.
The even�ng was far advanced when we rose from table. Dur�ng the
search for hats, S�lv�o w�shed everybody goodbye. Then, tak�ng me
by the hand, as I was on the po�nt of leav�ng, he sa�d �n a low vo�ce:
"I want to speak to you."
I stopped beh�nd.
The guests had gone and we were left alone.



S�tt�ng down oppos�te one another we l�ghted our p�pes. S�lv�o was
much ag�tated, no traces of h�s former ga�ety rema�ned. Deadly pale,
w�th sparkl�ng eyes, and a th�ck smoke �ssu�ng from h�s mouth, he
looked l�ke a demon. Several m�nutes passed before he broke
s�lence.
"Perhaps we shall never meet aga�n," he sa�d. "Before say�ng
goodbye I want to have a few words w�th you. You may have
remarked that I care l�ttle for the op�n�on of others. But I l�ke you, and
should be sorry to leave you under a wrong �mpress�on."
He paused, and began ref�ll�ng h�s p�pe. I looked down and was
s�lent.
"You thought �t odd," he cont�nued, "that I d�d not requ�re sat�sfact�on
from that drunken man�ac. You w�ll grant, however, that be�ng
ent�tled to the cho�ce of weapons I had h�s l�fe more or less �n my
hands. I m�ght attr�bute my tolerance to generos�ty, but I w�ll not
dece�ve you; �f I could have chast�sed h�m w�thout the least r�sk to
myself, w�thout the sl�ghtest danger to my own l�fe, then I would on
no account have forg�ven h�m."

"HERE IS A MEMENTO OF OUR DUEL."

I looked at S�lv�o w�th surpr�se. Such a confess�on completely upset
me. S�lv�o cont�nued:
"Prec�sely so, I had no r�ght to endanger my l�fe. S�x years ago I
rece�ved a slap �n the face and my enemy st�ll l�ves."
My cur�os�ty was greatly exc�ted.
"D�d you not f�ght h�m?" I �nqu�red. "C�rcumstances probably
separated you?"
"I d�d f�ght h�m," repl�ed S�lv�o, "and here �s a memento of our duel."
He rose and took from a cardboard box a red cap w�th a gold tassel
and gold bra�d.



"My d�spos�t�on �s well known to you. I have been accustomed to be
f�rst �n everyth�ng. Prom my youth th�s has been my pass�on. In my
t�me d�ss�pat�on was the fash�on, and I was the most d�ss�pated man
�n the army. We used to boast of our drunkenness. I beat at dr�nk�ng
the celebrated Burtsoff, of whom Dav�doff has sung �n h�s poems.
Duels �n our reg�ment were of da�ly occurrence. I took part �n all of
them, e�ther as second or as pr�nc�pal. My comrades adored me,
wh�le the commanders of the reg�ment, who were constantly be�ng
changed, looked upon me as an �ncurable ev�l.
"I was calmly, or rather bo�sterously, enjoy�ng my reputat�on when a
certa�n young man jo�ned our reg�ment. He was r�ch, and came of a
d�st�ngu�shed fam�ly—I w�ll not name h�m. Never �n my l�fe d�d I meet
w�th so br�ll�ant, so fortunate a fellow!—young, clever, handsome,
w�th the w�ldest sp�r�ts, the most reckless bravery, bear�ng a
celebrated name, possess�ng funds of wh�ch he[Pg 80]
[Pg 81] d�d not know the amount, but wh�ch were �nexhaust�ble. You
may �mag�ne the effect he was sure to produce among us. My
leadersh�p was shaken. Dazzled by my reputat�on he began by
seek�ng my fr�endsh�p. But I rece�ved h�m coldly; at wh�ch, w�thout
the least s�gn of regret, he kept aloof from me.

"WE CLUTCHED OUR SWORDS."

"I took a d�sl�ke to h�m. H�s success �n the reg�ment and �n the soc�ety
of women brought me to despa�r. I tr�ed to p�ck a quarrel w�th h�m. To
my ep�grams he repl�ed w�th ep�grams wh�ch always seemed to me
more po�nted and more p�erc�ng than my own, and wh�ch were
certa�nly much l�vel�er; for wh�le he joked I was rav�ng.
"F�nally, at a ball at the house of a Pol�sh landed propr�etor, see�ng
h�m rece�ve marked attent�on from all the lad�es, and espec�ally from
the lady of the house, who had formerly been on very fr�endly terms
w�th me, I wh�spered some low �nsult �n h�s ear. He flew �nto a
pass�on and gave me a slap on the cheek. We clutched our swords,



the lad�es fa�nted, we were separated, and the same n�ght we drove
out to f�ght.
"It was nearly daybreak. I was stand�ng at the appo�nted spot w�th
my three seconds. How �mpat�ently I awa�ted my opponent! The
spr�ng sun had r�sen and �t was grow�ng hot. At last I saw h�m �n the
d�stance. He was on foot, accompan�ed by only one second. We
advanced to meet h�m. He approached, hold�ng �n h�s hand h�s
reg�mental cap f�lled full of black cherr�es.
"The seconds measured twelve paces. It was for me to f�re f�rst. But
my exc�tement was so great that I could not depend upon the
certa�nty of my hand, and, �n order to g�ve myself t�me to get calm, I
ceded the f�rst shot to my adversary. He would not accept �t, and we
dec�ded to cast lots.
"The number fell to h�m; constant favour�te of fortune that he was! He
a�med and put a bullet through my cap.
"It was now my turn. H�s l�fe at last was �n my hands. I looked at h�m
eagerly, try�ng to detect �f only some fa�nt shadow of uneas�ness. But
he stood beneath my p�stol p�ck�ng out r�pe cherr�es from h�s cap and
sp�tt�ng out the stones, some of wh�ch fell near me. H�s �nd�fference
enraged me. 'What �s the use,' thought I, 'of depr�v�ng h�m of l�fe,
when he sets no value upon �t.' As th�s savage thought fl�tted through
my bra�n I lowered the p�stol.
"'You don't seem to be ready for death,' I sa�d, 'you are eat�ng your
breakfast, and I don't want to �nterfere w�th you.'
"'You don't �nterfere w�th me �n the least,' he repl�ed. 'Be good
enough to f�re; or don't f�re �f you prefer �t; the shot rema�ns w�th you,
and I shall be at your serv�ce at any moment.'
"I turned to the seconds, �nform�ng them that I had no �ntent�on of
f�r�ng that day, and w�th th�s the duel ended. I res�gned my
comm�ss�on and ret�red to th�s l�ttle place. S�nce then not a s�ngle
day has passed that I have not thought of my revenge; and now the
hour has arr�ved."



"HIS LIFE AT LAST WAS IN MY HANDS."

S�lv�o took from h�s pocket the letter he had rece�ved that morn�ng,
and handed �t to me to read. Someone (�t seemed to be h�s bus�ness
agent) wrote to h�m from Moscow, that a certa�n �nd�v�dual was soon
to be marr�ed to a young and beaut�ful g�rl.
"You guess," sa�d S�lv�o, "who the certa�n �nd�v�dual �s. I am start�ng
for Moscow. Me shall see whether he w�ll be as �nd�fferent now as he
was some t�me ago, when �n presence of death he ate cherr�es!"
W�th these words S�lv�o rose, threw h�s cap upon the floor, and
began pac�ng up and down the room l�ke a t�ger �n h�s cage. I
rema�ned s�lent. Strange contend�ng feel�ngs ag�tated me.
The servant entered and announced that the horses were ready.
S�lv�o grasped my hand t�ghtly. He got �nto the telega, �n wh�ch lay
two trunks—one conta�n�ng h�s p�stols, the other some personal
effects. We w�shed good-bye a second t�me, and the horses
galloped off.

CHAPTER II.

Many years passed, and fam�ly c�rcumstances obl�ged me to settle �n
the poor l�ttle v�llage of H. Engaged �n farm�ng, I s�ghed �n secret for
my former merry, careless ex�stence. Most d�ff�cult of all I found �t to
pass �n sol�tude the spr�ng and w�nter even�ngs. Unt�l the d�nner hour
I somehow occup�ed the t�me, talk�ng to the starosta, dr�v�ng round to
see how the work went on, or v�s�t�ng the new bu�ld�ngs. But as soon
as even�ng began to draw �n, I was at a loss what to do w�th myself.
My books �n var�ous bookcases, cupboards, and storerooms I knew
by heart. The housekeeper, Kur�lovna, related to me all the stor�es
she could remember. The songs of the peasant women made me
melancholy. I tr�ed cherry brandy, but that gave me the headache. I
must confess, however, that I had some fear of becom�ng a drunkard



from ennu�, the saddest k�nd of drunkenness �mag�nable, of wh�ch I
had seen many examples �n our d�str�ct.
I had no near ne�ghbours w�th the except�on of two or three
melancholy ones, whose conversat�on cons�sted mostly of h�ccups
and s�ghs. Sol�tude was preferable to that. F�nally I dec�ded to go to
bed as early as poss�ble, and to d�ne as late as poss�ble, thus
shorten�ng the even�ng and lengthen�ng the day; and I found th�s
plan a good one.
Pour versts from my place was a large estate belong�ng to Count B.;
but the steward alone l�ved there. The Countess had v�s�ted her
doma�n once only, just after her marr�age, and she then only l�ved
there about a month. However, �n the second spr�ng of my
ret�rement, there was a report that the Countess, w�th her husband,
would come to spend the summer on her estate; and they arr�ved at
the beg�nn�ng of June.
The advent of a r�ch ne�ghbour �s an �mportant event for res�dents �n
the country. The landowners and the people of the�r household talk
of �t for a couple of months beforehand, and for three years
afterwards. As far as I was concerned, I must confess, the expected
arr�val of a young and beaut�ful ne�ghbour affected me strongly. I
burned w�th �mpat�ence to see her; and the f�rst Sunday after her
arr�val I started for the v�llage, �n order to present myself to the Count
and Countess as the�r near ne�ghbour and humble servant.
The footman showed me �nto the Count's study, wh�le he went to
�nform h�m of my arr�val. The spac�ous room was furn�shed �n a most
luxur�ous manner. Aga�nst the walls stood enclosed bookshelves well
furn�shed w�th books, and surmounted by bronze busts. Over the
marble mantelp�ece was a large m�rror. The floor was covered w�th
green cloth, over wh�ch were spread rugs and carpets.
Hav�ng got unaccustomed to luxury �n my own poor l�ttle corner, and
not hav�ng beheld the wealth of other people for a long wh�le, I was
awed; and I awa�ted the Count w�th a sort of fear, just as a pet�t�oner
from the prov�nces awa�ts �n an ante-room the arr�val of the m�n�ster.
The doors opened, and a man about th�rty-two, and very handsome,
entered the apartment. The Count approached me w�th a frank and



fr�endly look. I tr�ed to be self-possessed, and began to �ntroduce
myself, but he forestalled me.
We sat down. H�s easy and agreeable, conversat�on soon d�ss�pated
my nervous t�m�d�ty. I was already pass�ng �nto my usual manner,
when suddenly the Countess entered, and I became more confused
than ever. She was, �ndeed, beaut�ful. The Count presented me. I
was anx�ous to appear at ease, but the more I tr�ed to assume an a�r
of unrestra�nt, the more awkward I felt myself becom�ng. They, �n
order to g�ve me t�me to recover myself and get accustomed to my
new acqua�ntances, conversed w�th one another, treat�ng me �n good
ne�ghbourly fash�on w�thout ceremony. Meanwh�le, I walked about
the room, exam�n�ng the books and p�ctures. In p�ctures I am no
conno�sseur; but one of the Count's attracted my part�cular not�ce. It
represented a v�ew �n Sw�tzerland was not, however, struck by the
pa�nt�ng, but by the fact that �t was shot through by two bullets, one
planted just on the top of the other.
"A good shot," I remarked, turn�ng to the Count.
"Yes," he repl�ed, "a very remarkable shot."
"Do you shoot well?" he added.
"Tolerably," I answered, rejo�c�ng that the conversat�on had turned at
last on a subject wh�ch �nterested me.' "At a d�stance of th�rty paces I
do not m�ss a card; I mean, of course, w�th a p�stol that I am
accustomed to."
"Really?" sa�d the Countess, w�th a look of great �nterest. "'And you,
my dear, could you h�t a card at th�rty paces?"
"Some day," repl�ed the Count, "we w�ll try. In my own t�me I d�d not
shoot badly. But �t �s four years now s�nce I held a p�stol �n my hand."
"Oh," I repl�ed, "�n that case, I bet, Count, that you w�ll not h�t a card
even at twenty paces. The p�stol demands da�ly pract�ce. I know that
from exper�ence. In our reg�ment I was reckoned one of the bests
shots. Once I happened not to take a p�stol �n hand for a whole
month; I had sent my own to the gunsm�th's. Well, what do you th�nk,
Count? The f�rst t�me I began aga�n[Pg 89]
[Pg 90] to shoot I four t�mes runn�ng m�ssed a bottle at twenty paces.



The capta�n of our company, who was a w�t, happened to be present,
and he sa�d to me: 'Your hand, my fr�end, refuses to ra�se �tself
aga�nst the bottle! No, Count, you must not neglect to pract�se, or
you w�ll soon lose all sk�ll. The best shot I ever knew used to shoot
every day, and at least three t�mes every day, before d�nner. Th�s
was as much h�s hab�t as the prel�m�nary glass of vodka."

"SILVIO! YOU KNEW SILVIO?"

The Count and Countess seemed pleased that I had begun to talk.
"And what sort of a shot was he?" asked the Count.
"Th�s sort, Count. If he saw a fly settle on the wall—you sm�le,
Countess, but I assure you �t �s a fact. When he saw the fly, he would
call out, 'Kuska, my p�stol!' Kuska brought h�m the loaded p�stol. A
crack, and the fly was crushed �nto the wall!"
"That �s aston�sh�ng!" sa�d the Count. "And what was h�s name?"
"S�lv�o was h�s name."
"S�lv�o!" excla�med the Count, start�ng from h�s seat. "You knew
S�lv�o?"
"How could I fa�l to know h�m? We were comrades; he was rece�ved
at our mess l�ke a brother off�cer. It �s now about f�ve years s�nce I
last had t�d�ngs of h�m. Then you, Count, also knew h�m?"
"I knew h�m very well. D�d he never tell you of one very extraord�nary
�nc�dent �n h�s l�fe?"
"Do you mean the slap �n the face, Count, that he rece�ved from a
blackguard at a ball?" "He d�d not tell you the name of th�s
blackguard?"
"No, Count, he d�d not. Forg�ve me," I added, guess�ng the truth,
"forg�ve me—I d�d not—could �t really have been you?"
"It was myself," repl�ed the Count, greatly ag�tated. "And the shots �n
the p�cture are a memento of our last meet�ng."



"Oh, my dear," sa�d the Countess, "for God's sake do not relate �t! It
fr�ghtens me to th�nk of �t."
"No," repl�ed the Count; "I must tell h�m all. He knows how I �nsulted
h�s fr�end. He shall also know how S�lv�o revenged h�mself."
The Count pushed a cha�r towards me, and w�th the l�vel�est �nterest
I l�stened to the follow�ng story:—
"F�ve years ago," began the Count, "I got marr�ed. The honeymoon I
spent here, �n th�s v�llage. To th�s house I am �ndebted for the
happ�est moments of my l�fe, and for one of �ts saddest
remembrances.
"One afternoon we went out r�d�ng together. My w�fe's horse became
rest�ve. She was fr�ghtened, got off the horse, handed the re�ns over
to me; and walked home. I rode on before her. In the yard I saw a
travell�ng carr�age, and I was told that �n my study sat a man who
would not g�ve h�s name, but s�mply sa�d that he wanted to see me
on bus�ness. I entered the study, and saw �n the darkness a man,
dusty and unshaven. He stood there, by the f�replace. I approached
h�m, try�ng to recollect h�s face.
"'You don't remember me, Count?' he sa�d, �n a tremulous vo�ce.
"'S�lv�o!' I cr�ed, and I confess I felt that my ha�r was stand�ng on end.
"'Exactly so,' he added. 'You owe me a shot; I have come to cla�m �t.
Are you ready?'
"A p�stol protruded from h�s s�de pocket.
"I measured twelve paces, and stood there �n that corner, begg�ng
h�m to f�re qu�ckly, before my w�fe came �n.
"He hes�tated, and asked for a l�ght. Candles were brought �n. I
locked the doors, gave orders that no one should enter, and aga�n
called upon h�m to f�re. He took out h�s p�stol and a�med.
"I counted the seconds.... I thought of her ... A terr�ble moment
passed! Then S�lv�o lowered h�s hand.
"'I only regret,' he sa�d, that the p�stol �s not loaded w�th cherry-
stones. My bullet �s heavy; and �t always seems to me that an affa�r



of th�s k�nd �s net a duel, but a murder. I am not accustomed to a�m
at unarmed men. Let us beg�n aga�n from the beg�nn�ng. Let us cast
lots as to who shall f�re f�rst.'
"My head went round. I th�nk I objected. F�nally, however, we loaded
another p�stol and rolled up two p�eces of paper. These he placed
�ns�de h�s cap; the one through wh�ch, at our f�rst meet�ng, I had put
the bullet. I aga�n drew the lucky number.
"'Count, you have the dev�l's luck,' he sa�d, w�th a sm�le wh�ch I shall
never forget.
"I don't know what I was about, or how �t happened that he
succeeded �n �nduc�ng me. But I f�red and h�t that p�cture."
The Count po�nted w�th h�s f�nger to the p�cture w�th the shot-marks
H�s face had become red w�th ag�tat�on. The Countess was wh�ter
than her own handkerch�ef; and I could not restra�n an exclamat�on.
"I f�red," cont�nued the Count, "and, thank Heaven, m�ssed. Then
S�lv�o—at th�s moment he was really terr�ble—then S�lv�o ra�sed h�s
p�stol to take a�m at me.
"Suddenly the door flew open, Masha rushed �nto the room. She
threw herself upon my neck w�th a loud shr�ek. Her presence
restored to me-all my courage.
"'My dear,' I sa�d to her, 'don't you see that we are only jok�ng? How
fr�ghtened you look! Go and dr�nk a glass of water and then come
back; I w�ll �ntroduce you to an old fr�end and comrade.'
Masha was st�ll �n doubt.

"MASHA THREW HERSELF AT HIS FEET"

"'Tell me; �s my husband speak�ng the truth?' she asked, turn�ng to
the terr�ble S�lv�o. 'Is �t true that you are only jok�ng?'
"'He �s always jok�ng. Countess,' S�lv�o repl�ed. 'He once �n a joke
gave me a slap �n the face; �n joke he put a bullet through th�s cap



wh�le I was wear�ng �t; and �n joke, too, he m�ssed me when he f�red
just now. And now I have a fancy for a joke.'
"W�th these words he ra�sed h�s p�stol as �f to shoot me down before
her eyes."
Masha threw herself at h�s feet.
'R�se, Masha! For shame!' I cr�ed, �n my pass�on. 'And you, s�r, cease
to amuse yourself at the expense of an unhappy woman. W�ll you
f�re or not?'
"'I w�ll not,' repl�ed S�lv�o. 'I am sat�sf�ed. I have w�tnessed your
ag�tat�on—your terror. I forced you to f�re at me. That �s enough; you
w�ll remember me. I leave you to your consc�ence.'
"He was now about to go; but he stopped at the door, looked round
at the p�cture wh�ch my shot had passed through, f�red at �t almost
w�thout tak�ng a�m, and d�sappeared.
"My w�fe had sunk down fa�nt�ng. The servants had not ventured to
stop S�lv�o, whom they looked upon w�th terror. He passed out to the
steps, called h�s coachman, and before I could collect myself drove
off."
The Count was s�lent. I had now heard the end of the story of wh�ch
the beg�nn�ng had long before surpr�sed me. The hero of �t I never
saw aga�n. I heard, however, that S�lv�o, dur�ng the r�s�ng of
Alexander Ips�lant�, commanded a detach of �nsurgents and was
k�lled �n act�on.

THE SNOWSTORM.

Towards the end of 1811, at a memorable per�od for Russ�ans, l�ved
on h�s own doma�n of Nenaradova the k�nd-hearted Gravr�l R. He
was celebrated �n the whole d�str�ct for h�s hosp�tal�ty and h�s gen�al
character. Ne�ghbours constantly v�s�ted h�m to have someth�ng to
eat and dr�nk, and to play at f�ve-copeck boston w�th h�s w�fe,



Praskov�a. Some, too, went to have a look at the�r daughter, Mar�a; a
tall pale g�rl of seventeen. She was an he�ress, and they des�red her
e�ther for themselves or for the�r sons.
Mar�a had been brought up on French novels, and consequently was
�n love. The object of her affect�on was a poor ens�gn �n the army,
who was now at home �n h�s small v�llage on leave of absence. As a
matter of course, the young man rec�procated Mar�a's pass�on. But
the parents of h�s beloved, not�c�ng the�r mutual attachment, forbade
the�r daughter even to th�nk of h�m, wh�le they rece�ved h�m worse
than an ex-ass�ze judge.

"THE LOVERS MET IN THE PINE WOOD."

Our lovers corresponded, and met alone da�ly �n[Pg 98]
[Pg 99] the p�ne wood or by the old roadway chapel. There they vowed
everlast�ng love, �nve�ghed aga�nst fate, and exchanged var�ous
suggest�ons. Wr�t�ng and talk�ng �n th�s way, they qu�te naturally
reached the follow�ng conclus�on:—
If we cannot ex�st apart from each other, and �f the tyranny of hard-
hearted parents throws obstacles �n the way of our happ�ness, then
can we not manage w�thout them?
Of course, th�s happy �dea or�g�nated �n the m�nd of the young man;
but �t pleased the romant�c �mag�nat�on of Mar�a �mmensely.
W�nter set �n and put a stop to the�r meet�ngs. But the�r
correspondence became all the more act�ve. Vlad�m�r begged Mar�a
�n every letter to g�ve herself up to h�m that they m�ght get marr�ed
secretly, h�de for a wh�le, and then throw themselves at the feet of
the parents, who would of course �n the end be touched by the�r
hero�c constancy and say to them, "Ch�ldren, come to our arms!"
Mar�a hes�tated a long wh�le, and out of many d�fferent plans
proposed, that of fl�ght was for a t�me rejected. At last, however, she
consented. On the appo�nted day she was to decl�ne supper, and
ret�re to her room under the plea of a headache. She and her ma�d,



who was �n the secret, were then to go out �nto the garden by the
back sta�rs, and beyond the garden they would f�nd a sledge ready
for them, would get �nto �t and dr�ve a d�stance of f�ve m�les from
Nenaradova, to the v�llage of Jadr�no, stra�ght to the church, where
Vlad�m�r would be wa�t�ng for them.
On the eve of the dec�s�ve day, Mar�a d�d not sleep all n�ght; she was
pack�ng and ty�ng up l�nen and dresses. She wrote, moreover, a long
letter to a fr�end of hers, a sent�mental young lady; and another to
her parents. Of the latter, she took leave �n the most touch�ng terms.
She excused the step she was tak�ng by reason of the
unconquerable power of love, and wound up by declar�ng that she
should cons�der �t the happ�est moment of her l�fe when she was
allowed to throw herself at the feet of her dearest parents. Seal�ng
both letters w�th a Toula seal, on wh�ch were engraven two flam�ng
hearts w�th an appropr�ate �nscr�pt�on, she at last threw herself upon
her bed before daybreak and dozed off, though even then she was
awake t�ed from one moment to another by terr�ble thoughts. F�rst �t
seemed to her that at the moment of enter�ng the sledge �n order to
go and get marr�ed her father stopped her, and w�th cruel rap�d�ty
dragged her over the snow and threw her �nto a dark bottomless
cellar, down wh�ch she fell headlong w�th an �ndescr�bable s�nk�ng of
the heart. Then she saw Vlad�m�r, ly�ng on the grass, pale and
bleed�ng; w�th h�s dy�ng breath he �mplored her to make haste and
marry h�m. Other h�deous and senseless v�s�ons floated before her
one after another. F�nally she rose paler than usual, and w�th, a real
headache.

"SHE BURST INTO TEARS."

Both her father and her mother remarked her �nd�spos�t�on. The�r
tender anx�ety and constant �nqu�r�es, "What �s the matter w�th you,
Masha—are you �ll?" cut her to the heart. She tr�ed to pac�fy them
and to appear cheerful; but she could not. Even�ng set �n. The �dea
that she was pass�ng the day for the last t�me �n the m�dst of her



fam�ly oppressed her. In her secret heart she took leave of
everybody, of everyth�ng wh�ch surrounded her.
Supper was served; her heart beat v�olently. In a trembl�ng vo�ce she
declared that she d�d not want any supper, and w�shed her father
and mother good-n�ght. They k�ssed her, and as usual blessed her;
and she nearly wept.
Reach�ng her own room she threw herself �nto an easy cha�r and
burst �nto tears. Her ma�d begged her to be calm and take courage.
Everyth�ng was ready. In half-an-hour Masha would leave for ever
her parents' house, her own room, her peaceful l�fe as a young g�rl.
Out of doors the snow was fall�ng, the w�nd howl�ng. The shutters
rattled and shook. In everyth�ng she seemed to recogn�se omens
and threats.
Soon the whole home was qu�et and asleep. Masha wrapped herself
�n a shawl, put on a warm cloak, and w�th a box �n her hand passed
out on to the back sta�rcase. The ma�d carr�ed two bundles after her.
They descended �nto the garden. The snowstorm raged: a strong
w�nd blew aga�nst them as �f try�ng to stop the young culpr�t. W�th
d�ff�culty they reached the end of the garden. In the road a sledge
awa�ted them.
The horses from cold would not stand st�ll. Vlad�m�r's coachman was
walk�ng to and fro �n front of them, try�ng to qu�et them. He helped
the young lady and her ma�d to the�r seats, and pack�ng away the
bundles and the dress�ng-case took up the re�ns, and the horses flew
forward �nto the darkness of the n�ght.

Hav�ng entrusted the young lady to the care of fate and of Tereshka
the coachman, let us return to the young lover.
Vlad�m�r had spent the whole day �n dr�v�ng. In the morn�ng he had
called on the Jadr�no pr�est, and, w�th d�ff�culty, came to terms w�th
h�m. Then he went to seek for w�tnesses from amongst the
ne�ghbour�ng gentry. The f�rst on whom he called was a former



cornet of horse, Drav�n by name, a man �n h�s fort�es, who consented
at once. The adventure, he declared, rem�nded h�m of old t�mes and
of h�s larks when he was �n the Hussars. He persuaded Vlad�m�r to
stop to d�nner w�th h�m, assur�ng h�m that there would be no d�ff�culty
�n gett�ng the other two w�tnesses. Indeed, �mmed�ately after d�nner
�n came the surveyor Schm�dt, w�th a moustache and spurs, and the
son of a capta�n-mag�strate, a boy of s�xteen, who had recently
entered the Uhlans. They not only accepted Vlad�m�r's proposal, but
even swore that they were ready to sacr�f�ce the�r l�ves for h�m.
Vlad�m�r embraced them w�th del�ght, and drove off to get everyth�ng
ready.
It had long been dark. Vlad�m�r despatched h�s trustworthy Tereshka
to Nenaradova w�th h�s two-horsed sledge, and w�th appropr�ate
�nstruct�ons for the occas�on. For h�mself he ordered the small sledge
w�th one horse, and started alone w�thout a coachman for Jadr�no,
where Mar�a ought to arr�ve �n a couple of hours. He knew the road,
and the dr�ve would only occupy twenty m�nutes.
But Vlad�m�r had scarcely passed from the enclosure �nto the open
f�eld when the w�nd rose, and soon there was a dr�v�ng snowstorm so
heavy and so severe that he could not see. In a moment the road
was covered w�th snow. All landmarks d�sappeared �n the murky
yellow darkness, through wh�ch fell wh�te flakes of snow. Sky and
earth became merged �nto one. Vlad�m�r, �n the m�dst of the f�eld,
tr�ed �n va�n to get to the road. The horse walked on at random, and
every moment stepped e�ther �nto deep snow or �nto a rut, so that the
sledge was constantly upsett�ng. Vlad�m�r tr�ed at least not to lose
the r�ght d�rect�on; but �t seemed to h�m that more than half an hour
had passed, and he had not yet reached the Jadr�no wood. Another
ten m�nutes passed, and st�ll the wood was �nv�s�ble. Vlad�m�r drove
across f�elds �ntersected by deep d�tches. The snowstorm d�d not
abate, and the sky d�d not clear. The horse was gett�ng t�red and the
persp�rat�on rolled from h�m l�ke ha�l, �n sp�te of the fact that every
moment h�s legs were d�sappear�ng �n the snow.
At last Vlad�m�r found that he was go�ng �n the wrong d�rect�on. He
stopped; began to reflect, recollect, and cons�der; t�ll at last he
became conv�nced that he ought to have turned to the r�ght. He d�d



so now. H�s horse could scarcely drag along. But he had been more
than an hour on the road, and Jadr�no could not now be far. He
drove and drove, but there was no gett�ng out of the f�eld. St�ll snow-
dr�fts and d�tches. Every moment the sledge was upset, and every
moment Vlad�m�r had to ra�se �t up.
T�me was sl�pp�ng by, and Vlad�m�r grew ser�ously anx�ous. At last �n
the d�stance some dark object could be seen.
Vlad�m�r turned �n �ts d�rect�on, and as he drew near found �t was a
wood.
"Thank Heaven," he thought, "I am now near the end."
He drove by the s�de of the wood, hop�ng to come at once upon the
fam�l�ar road, or, �f not, to pass round the wood. Jadr�no was s�tuated
�mmed�ately beh�nd �t.
He soon found the road, and passed �nto the darkness of the wood,
now str�pped by the w�nter. The w�nd could not rage here; the road
was smooth, the horse p�cked up courage, and Vlad�m�r was
comforted.
He drove and drove, but st�ll Jadr�no was not to be seen; there was
no end to the wood. Then to h�s horror he d�scovered that he had got
�nto a strange wood. He was �n despa�r. He wh�pped h�s horse, and
the poor an�mal started off at a trot. But �t soon got t�red, and �n a
quarter of an hour, �n sp�te of all poor Vlad�m�r's efforts, could only
crawl.
Gradually the trees became th�nner, and Vlad�m�r drove out of the
wood, but Jadr�no was not to be seen. It must have been about
m�dn�ght. Tears gushed from the young man's eyes. He drove on at
random; and now the weather abated, the clouds d�spersed, and
before h�m was a w�de stretch of pla�n, covered w�th a wh�te b�llowy
carpet. The n�ght was comparat�vely clear, and he could see a small
v�llage a short d�stance off, wh�ch cons�sted of four or f�ve cottages.
Vlad�m�r drove towards �t. At the f�rst door he jumped out of the
sledge, ran up to the w�ndow, and tapped. After a few m�nutes a
wooden, shutter was ra�sed, and an old man stuck out h�s grey
beard.



"What do you want?"
"How far �s Jadr�no?"
"How far �s Jadr�no?"
"Yes, yes! Is �t far?"
"Not far; about ten m�les."
At th�s answer Vlad�m�r clutched hold of h�s ha�r, and stood
mot�onless, l�ke a man condemned to death.
"Where do you come from?" added the man. Vlad�m�r had not the
courage to reply.
"My man," he sa�d, "can you procure me horses to Jadr�no?"
"We have no horses," answered the peasant.
"Could I f�nd a gu�de? I w�ll pay h�m any sum he l�kes."
"Stop!" sa�d the old man, dropp�ng the shutter; "I w�ll send my son
out to you; he w�ll conduct you."
Vlad�m�r wa�ted. Scarcely a m�nute had passed when he aga�n
knocked. The shutter was l�fted and a beard was seen.
"What do you want?"
"What about your son?"
"He'll come out d�rectly: he �s putt�ng on h�s boots. Are you cold?
Come �n and warm yourself."
"Thanks! Send out your son qu�ckly."
The gate creaked; a youth came out w�th a cudgel, and walked on �n
front, at one t�me po�nt�ng out the road, at another look�ng for �t �n a
mass of dr�fted snow.
"What o'clock �s �t?" Vlad�m�r asked h�m.
"It w�ll soon be dayl�ght," repl�ed the young-peasant. Vlad�m�r spoke
not another word.
The cocks were crow�ng, and �t was l�ght when they reached Jadr�no.
The church was closed. Vlad�m�r pa�d the gu�de, and drove �nto the



yard of the pr�est's house. In the yard h�s two-horsed sledge was not
to be seen. What news awa�ted h�m?

But let us return to the k�nd propr�etors of Nenaradova, and see what
�s go�ng on there.
Noth�ng.
The old people awoke, and went �nto the s�tt�ng-room, Gavr�l �n a
n�ght-cap and flannel jacket, Praskov�a �n a wadded dress�ng-gown.
The samovar was brought �n, and, Gavr�l sent the l�ttle ma�d to ask
Mar�a how she was and how she had slept. The l�ttle ma�d returned,
say�ng that her young lady had slept badly, but that she was better
now, and that she would come �nto the s�tt�ng-room �n a moment.
And �ndeed the door opened, and Mar�a came �n and w�shed her
papa and mamma good morn�ng.
"How �s your head-ache, Masha?" (fam�l�ar for Mary) �nqu�red Gavr�l.
"Better, papa; answered Masha.
"The fumes from the stoves must have g�ven you your head-ache,"
remarked Praskov�a.
"Perhaps so, mamma," repl�ed Masha.
The day passed well enough, but �n the n�ght Masha was taken �ll. A
doctor was sent for from town. He came towards even�ng and found
the pat�ent del�r�ous. Soon she was �n a severe fever, and �n a
fortn�ght the poor pat�ent was on the br�nk of the grave.
No member of the fam�ly knew anyth�ng of the fl�ght from home. The
letters wr�tten by Masha the even�ng before had been burnt; and the
ma�d, fear�ng the wrath of the master and m�stress, had not breathed
a word. The pr�est, the ex-cornet, the b�g moustached surveyor, and
the l�ttle lancer were equally d�screet, and w�th good reason.
Tereshka, the coachman, never sa�d too much, not even �n h�s dr�nk.
Thus the secret was kept better than �t m�ght have been by half a
dozen consp�rators.



But Mar�a herself, �n the course of her long fever, let out her secret,
nevertheless, her words were so d�sconnected that her mother, who
never left her beds�de, could only make out from them that her
daughter was desperately �n love w�th Vlad�m�r, and that probably
love was the cause of her �llness. She consulted her husband and
some of her ne�ghbours, and at last �t was dec�ded unan�mously that
the fate of Mar�a ought not to be �nterfered w�th, that a woman must
not r�de away from the man she �s dest�ned to marry, that poverty �s
no cr�me, that a woman has to l�ve not w�th money but w�th a man,
and so on. Moral proverbs are wonderfully useful on such occas�ons,
when we can �nvent l�ttle or noth�ng �n our own just�f�cat�on.
Meanwh�le the young lady began to recover. Vlad�m�r had not been
seen for a long t�me �n the house of Gravr�l, so fr�ghtened had he
been by h�s prev�ous recept�on. It was now resolved to send and
announce to h�m the good news wh�ch he could scarcely expect: the
consent of her parents to h�s marr�age w�th Mar�a.
But what was the aston�shment of the propr�etors of Nenaradova
when, �n answer to the�r �nv�tat�on, they rece�ved an �nsane reply.
Vlad�m�r �nformed them he could never set foot �n the�r house, and
begged them to forget an unhappy man whose only hope now was �n
death. A few days afterwards they heard that Vlad�m�r had left the
place and jo�ned the army.
A long t�me passed before they ventured to tell Masha, who was now
recover�ng. She never ment�oned Vlad�m�r. Some months later,
however, f�nd�ng h�s name �n the l�st of those who had d�st�ngu�shed
themselves and been severely wounded at Borod�no, she fa�nted,
and �t was feared that the fever m�ght return. But, Heaven be
thanked! the fa�nt�ng f�t had no bad results.

Mar�a exper�enced yet another sorrow. Her father d�ed, leav�ng her
the he�ress of all h�s property. But the �nher�tance could not console
her. She shared s�ncerely the affl�ct�on of her mother, and vowed she
would never leave her.



Su�tors clustered round the charm�ng he�ress; but she gave no one
the sl�ghtest hope. Her mother somet�mes tr�ed to persuade her to
choose a compan�on �n l�fe; but Mar�a shook her head, and grew
pens�ve.
Vlad�m�r no longer ex�sted. He had d�ed at Moscow on the eve of the
arr�val of the French. H�s memory was held sacred by Mar�a, and she
treasured up everyth�ng that would rem�nd her of h�m; books he had
read, draw�ngs wh�ch he had made; songs he had sung, and the
p�eces of poetry wh�ch he had cop�ed out for her.
The ne�ghbours, hear�ng all th�s, wondered at her f�del�ty, and
awa�ted w�th cur�os�ty the arr�val of the hero who must �n the end
tr�umph over the melancholy constancy of th�s v�rg�n Artem�s.
Meanwh�le, the war had been brought to a glor�ous conclus�on, and
our arm�es were return�ng from abroad. The people ran to meet
them. The mus�c played, by the reg�mental bands cons�sted of war
songs, "V�ve Henr�-Quatre," T�rolese waltzes and a�rs from Joconde.
Nour�shed on the atmosphere of w�nter, off�cers who had started on
the campa�gn mere str�pl�ngs returned grown men, and covered w�th
decorat�ons. The sold�ers conversed ga�ly among themselves,
m�ngl�ng German and French words every moment �n the�r speech. A
t�me never to be forgotten—a t�me of glory and del�ght! How qu�ckly
beat the Russ�an heart at the words, "Nat�ve land!" How sweet the
tears of meet�ng! W�th what unan�m�ty d�d we comb�ne feel�ngs of
nat�onal pr�de w�th love for the Tsar! And for h�m, what a moment!
The women—our Russ�an women—were splend�d then. The�r usual
coldness d�sappeared. The�r del�ght was really �ntox�cat�ng when,
meet�ng the conquerors, they cr�ed, "Hurrah!" And they threw up
the�r caps �n the a�r.
Who of the off�cers of that per�od does not own that to the Russ�an
women he was �ndebted for h�s best and most valued reward?
Dur�ng th�s br�ll�ant per�od Mar�a was l�v�ng w�th her mother �n
ret�rement, and ne�ther of them saw how, �n both the cap�tals, the
return�ng troops were welcomed. But �n the d�str�cts and v�llages the
general enthus�asm was, perhaps, even greater.



"A TIME OF GLORY AND DELIGHT."

In these places the appearance of an off�cer became for h�m a
ver�table tr�umph. The accepted lover �n pla�n clothes fared badly by
h�s s�de.
We have already sa�d that, �n sp�te of her coldness, Mar�a was st�ll,
as before, surrounded by su�tors. But all had to fall �n the rear when
there arr�ved at her castle the wounded young colonel of Hussars—
Burm�n by name—w�th the order of St. George �n h�s button-hole,
and an �nterest�ng pallor on h�s face. He was about twenty-s�x. He
had come home on leave to h�s estates, wh�ch were close to Mar�a's
v�lla. Mar�a pa�d h�m such attent�on as none of the others rece�ved. In
h�s presence her hab�tual gloom d�sappeared. It could not be sa�d
that she fl�rted w�th h�m. But a poet, observ�ng her behav�our, m�ght
have asked, "S' amor non è, che dunque?"
Burm�n was really a very agreeable young man. He possessed just
the k�nd of sense that pleased women: a sense of what �s su�table
and becom�ng. He had no affectat�on, and was carelessly sat�r�cal.
H�s manner towards Mar�a was s�mple and easy. He seemed to be of
a qu�et and modest d�spos�t�on; but rumour sa�d that he had at one
t�me been terr�bly w�ld. Th�s, however, d�d not harm h�m �n the
op�n�on of Mar�a, who (l�ke all other young lad�es) excused, w�th
pleasure, vagar�es wh�ch were the result of �mpuls�veness and
dar�ng.
But above all—more than h�s love-mak�ng, more than h�s pleasant
talk, more than h�s �nterest�ng pallor, more even than h�s bandaged
arm—the s�lence of the young Hussar exc�ted her cur�os�ty and her
�mag�nat�on. She could not help confess�ng to herself that he pleased
her very much. Probably he too, w�th h�s acuteness and h�s
exper�ence, had seen that he �nterested her. How was �t, then, that
up to th�s moment she had not seen h�m at her feet; had not rece�ved
from h�m any declarat�on whatever? And wherefore d�d she not
encourage h�m w�th more attent�on, and, accord�ng to c�rcumstances,
even w�th tenderness? Had she a secret of her own wh�ch would
account for her behav�our?



At last, Burm�n fell �nto such deep med�tat�on, and h�s black eyes
rested w�th such f�re upon Mar�a, that the dec�s�ve moment seemed
very near. The ne�ghbours spoke of the marr�age as an
accompl�shed fact, and k�nd Praskov�a rejo�ced that her daughter
had at last found for herself a worthy mate.
The lady was s�tt�ng alone once �n the draw�ng-room, lay�ng out
grande-pat�ence, when Burm�n entered the room, and at once
�nqu�red for Mar�a.
"She �s �n the garden," repl�ed the old lady: "go to her, and I w�ll wa�t
for you here." Burm�n went, and the old lady made the s�gn of the
cross and thought, "Perhaps the affa�r w�ll be settled to-day!"
Burm�n found Mar�a �n the �vy-bower bes�de the pond, w�th a book �n
her hands, and wear�ng a wh�te dress—a ver�table hero�ne of
romance. After the f�rst �nqu�r�es, Mar�a purposely let the
conversat�on drop; �ncreas�ng by these means the mutual
embarrassment, from wh�ch �t was only poss�ble to escape by means
of a sudden and pos�t�ve declarat�on.
It happened thus. Burm�n, feel�ng the awkwardness of h�s pos�t�on,
�nformed Mar�a that he had long sought an opportun�ty of open�ng h�s
heart to her, and that he begged for a moment's attent�on. Mar�a
closed the book and lowered her eyes, as a s�gn that she was
l�sten�ng.
"I love you," sa�d Burm�n, "I love you pass�onately!" Mar�a blushed,
and bent her head st�ll lower.
"I have behaved �mprudently, y�eld�ng as I have done to the
seduct�ve pleasure of see�ng and hear�ng you da�ly." Mar�a
recollected the f�rst letter of St. Preux �n 'La Nouvelle Héloïse.'
"It �s too late now to res�st my fate. The remembrance of you, your
dear �ncomparable �mage, must from to-day be at once the torment
and the consolat�on of my ex�stence. I have now a grave duty to
perform, a terr�ble secret to[Pg 117]
[Pg 118] d�sclose, wh�ch w�ll place between us an �nsurmountable
barr�er."



"IN THE IVY BOWER."

"It has always ex�sted!" �nterrupted Mar�a; "I could never have been
your w�fe."
"I know," he repl�ed qu�ckly; "I know that you once loved. But death
and three years of mourn�ng may have worked some change. Dear,
k�nd Mar�a, do not try to depr�ve me of my last consolat�on; the �dea
that you m�ght have consented to make me happy �f——. Don't
speak, for God's sake don't speak—you torture me. Yes, I know, I
feel that you could have been m�ne, but—I am the most m�serable of
be�ngs—I am already marr�ed!"
Mar�a looked at h�m �n aston�shment.
"I am marr�ed," cont�nued Burm�n; "I have been marr�ed more than
three years, and do not know who my w�fe �s, or where she �s, or
whether I shall ever see her aga�n."
"What are you say�ng?" excla�med Mar�a; "how strange! Pray
cont�nue."
"In the beg�nn�ng of 1812," sa�d Burm�n, "I was hurry�ng on to W�lna,
where my reg�ment was stat�oned. Arr�v�ng one even�ng late at a
stat�on, I ordered, the horses to be got ready qu�ckly, when suddenly
a fearful snowstorm broke out. Both stat�on master and dr�vers
adv�sed me to wa�t t�ll �t was over. I l�stened to the�r adv�ce, but an
unaccountable restlessness took possess�on of me, just as though
someone was push�ng me on. Meanwh�le, the snowstorm d�d not
abate. I could bear �t no longer, and aga�n ordered the horses, and
started �n the m�dst of the storm. The dr�ver took �t �nto h�s head to
dr�ve along the r�ver, wh�ch would shorten the d�stance by three
m�les. The banks were covered w�th snowdr�fts; the dr�ver m�ssed the
turn�ng wh�ch would have brought us out on to the road, and we
turned up �n an unknown place. The storm never ceased. I could
d�scern a l�ght, and told the dr�ver to make for �t. We entered a
v�llage, and found that the l�ght proceeded from a wooden church.
The church was open. Outs�de the ra�l�ngs stood several sledges,
and people pass�ng �n and out through the porch."



"'Here! here!' cr�ed several vo�ces. I told the coachman to dr�ve up."
"'Where have you dawdled?' sa�d someone to me. 'The br�de has
fa�nted; the pr�est does not know what to do: we were on the po�nt of
go�ng back. Make haste and get out!'"
"I got out of the sledge �n s�lence, and stepped �nto the church, wh�ch
was d�mly l�ghted w�th two or three tapers. A g�rl was s�tt�ng �n a dark
corner on a bench; and another g�rl was rubb�ng her temples. 'Thank
God,' sa�d the latter, 'you have come at last! You have nearly been
the death of the young lady.'"
"The old pr�est approached me; say�ng,
"'Shall I beg�n?'"
"'Beg�n—beg�n, reverend father,' I repl�ed, absently."
"The young lady was ra�sed up. I thought her rather pretty. Oh, w�ld,
unpardonable fr�vol�ty! I placed myself by her s�de at the altar. The
pr�est hurr�ed on."
"Three men and the ma�d supported the br�de, and occup�ed
themselves w�th her alone. We were marr�ed!"
"'K�ss your w�fe,' sa�d the pr�est."
"My w�fe turned her pale face towards me. I was go�ng to k�ss her,
when she excla�med, 'Oh! �t �s not he—not he!' and fell back
�nsens�ble."
"The w�tnesses stared at me. I turned round and left the church
w�thout any attempt be�ng made to stop me, threw myself �nto the
sledge, and cr�ed, 'Away!'"
"What!" excla�med Mar�a. "And you don't know what became of your
unhappy w�fe?"
"I do not," repl�ed Burm�n; "ne�ther do I know the name of the v�llage
where I was marr�ed, nor that of the stat�on from wh�ch I started. At
that t�me I thought so l�ttle of my w�cked joke that, on dr�v�ng away
from the church, I fell asleep, and never woke t�ll early the next
morn�ng, after reach�ng the th�rd stat�on. The servant who was w�th
me d�ed dur�ng the campa�gn, so that I have now no hope of ever



d�scover�ng the unhappy woman on whom I played such a cruel tr�ck,
and who �s now so cruelly avenged."
"Great heavens!" cr�ed Mar�a, se�z�ng h�s hand. "Then �t was you,
and you do not recogn�se me?" Burm�n turned pale—and threw
h�mself at her feet.

THE UNDERTAKER.

The last rema�n�ng goods of the undertaker, Adr�an Prohoroff, were
p�led on the hearse, and the gaunt pa�r, for the fourth t�me, dragged
the veh�cle along from the Basmanna�a to the N�k�tska�a, wh�ther the
undertaker had fl�tted w�th all h�s household. Clos�ng the shop, he
na�led to the gates an announcement that the house was to be sold
or let, and then started on foot for h�s new abode. Approach�ng the
small yellow house wh�ch had long attracted h�s fancy and wh�ch he
at last bought at a h�gh pr�ce, the old undertaker was surpr�sed to
f�nd that h�s heart d�d not rejo�ce. Cross�ng the strange threshold, he
found d�sorder �ns�de h�s new abode, and s�ghed for the decrep�t
hovel, where for e�ghteen years everyth�ng had been kept �n the
most perfect order. He began scold�ng both h�s daughters and the
servant for be�ng so slow, and proceeded to help them h�mself.
Order was speed�ly establ�shed. The case w�th the holy p�ctures, the
cupboard w�th the crockery, the table, sofa, and bedstead, took up
the�r appropr�ate corners �n the back room. In the k�tchen and parlour
was placed the master's stock �n trade, that �s to say, coff�ns of every
colour and of all s�zes; l�kew�se wardrobes conta�n�ng mourn�ng hats,
mantles, and funeral torches. Over the gate hung a s�gnboard
represent�ng a corpulent cup�d hold�ng a reversed torch �n h�s hand,
w�th the follow�ng �nscr�pt�on: "Here coff�ns are sold, covered, pla�n,
or pa�nted. They are also let out on h�re, and old ones are repa�red."
The daughters had ret�red to the�r own room, Adr�an went over h�s
res�dence, sat down by the w�ndow, and ordered the samovar to be
got ready.



The enl�ghtened reader �s aware that both Shakespeare and Walter
Scott have represented the�r graved�ggers as l�vely jocular people,
for the sake, no doubt, of a strong contrast. But respect for truth
prevents me from follow�ng the�r example; and I must confess that
the d�spos�t�on of our undertaker corresponded closely w�th h�s
melancholy trade. Adr�an Prohoroff: was usually pens�ve and gloomy.
He only broke s�lence to scold h�s daughters when he found them
�dle, look�ng out of w�ndow at the passers by, or ask�ng too exorb�tant
pr�ces for h�s products from those who had the m�sfortune
(somet�mes the pleasure) to requ�re them. S�tt�ng by the w�ndow
dr�nk�ng h�s seventh cup of tea, accord�ng to h�s custom, Adr�an was
wrapped �n the saddest thoughts. He was th�nk�ng of the pour�ng
ra�n, wh�ch a week before had met the funeral of a ret�red br�gad�er
at the turnp�ke gate, caus�ng many mantles to shr�nk and many hats
to contract. He foresaw �nev�table outlay, h�s ex�st�ng supply of
funeral apparel be�ng �n such a sad cond�t�on. But he hoped to make
good the loss from the funeral of the old shopwoman, T�ruh�na, who
had been at the po�nt of death for the last year. T�ruh�na, however,
was dy�ng at Basgula�, and Prohoroff was afra�d that her he�rs, �n
sp�te of the�r prom�se to h�m, m�ght be too lazy to send so far,
preferr�ng to str�ke a barga�n w�th the nearest contractor.
These reflect�ons were �nterrupted unexpectedly by three freemason
knocks at the door. "Who �s there?" enqu�red the undertaker. The
door opened and a man, �n whom at a glance m�ght be recogn�sed a
German art�san, entered the room, and w�th a cheery look
approached the undertaker.
"Pardon me, my dear ne�ghbour," he sa�d, w�th the accent wh�ch
even now we Russ�ans never hear w�thout a sm�le; "Pardon me for
d�sturb�ng you; I wanted to make your acqua�ntance at once. I am a
bootmaker, my name �s Gottl�eb Schultz, I l�ve �n the next street—�n
that l�ttle house oppos�te your w�ndows. To morrow I celebrate my
s�lver wedd�ng, and I want you and your daughters to d�ne w�th me �n
a fr�endly way."
The �nv�tat�on was accepted. The undertaker asked the bootmaker to
s�t down and have a cup of tea, and thanks to Gottl�eb Schultz's
frank d�spos�t�on, they were soon talk�ng �n a fr�endly way.



"How does your bus�ness get on?" enqu�red Adr�an.
"Oh, oh," repl�ed Schultz, "one way and another I have no reason to
compla�n. Though, of course, my goods are not l�ke yours. A l�v�ng
man can do w�thout boots, but a corpse cannot do w�thout a coff�n."
"Perfectly true," sa�d Adr�an, "st�ll, �f a l�v�ng man has noth�ng to buy
boots w�th he goes barefooted, whereas the dest�tute corpse gets h�s
coff�n somet�mes for noth�ng."
The�r conversat�on cont�nued �n th�s style for some t�me, unt�l at last
the bootmaker rose and took leave of the undertaker, repeat�ng h�s
�nv�tat�on.
Next day, punctually at twelve o'clock, the undertaker and h�s
daughters passed out at the gate of the�r newly-bought house, and
proceeded to the�r ne�ghbours. I do not �ntend to descr�be Adr�an's
Russ�an caftan nor the European dress of Akul�na or Dar�a, contrary
though th�s be to the custom of f�ct�on-wr�ters of the present day. I
don't, however, th�nk �t superfluous to ment�on that both, ma�dens
wore yellow bonnets and scarlet shoes, wh�ch they only d�d on great
occas�ons.
The bootmaker's small lodg�ng was f�lled w�th guests, pr�nc�pally
German art�sans, the�r w�ves, and ass�stants. Of Russ�an off�c�als
there was only one watchman, the F�nn Yurko, who had managed, �n
sp�te of h�s humble pos�t�on, to ga�n the spec�al favour of h�s ch�ef.
He had also performed the funct�ons of postman for about twenty-
f�ve years, serv�ng truly and fa�thfully the people of Pogorelsk. The
f�re wh�ch, �n the year 1812, consumed the cap�tal, burnt at the same
t�me h�s humble sentry box. But no sooner had the enemy fled, when
�n �ts place appeared a small, new, grey sentry box, w�th t�ny wh�te
columns of Dor�c arch�tecture, and Yurko resumed h�s patrol �n front
of �t w�th battle-axe on shoulder, and �n the c�v�c armour of the pol�ce
un�form.
He was well known to the greater port�on of the German res�dents
near the N�k�tsk� Gates, some of whom had occas�onally even
passed the n�ght from Sunday unt�l Monday �n Yurko's box.



Adr�an promptly made fr�ends w�th a man of whom, sooner or later,
he m�ght have need, and as the guests were just then go�ng �n to
d�nner they sat down together.
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz and the�r daughter, the seventeen-year-old
Lotchen, wh�le d�n�ng w�th the�r guests, attended to the�r wants and
ass�sted the cook to wa�t upon them. Beer flowed. Yurko ate for four,
and Adr�an d�d not fall short of h�m, though h�s daughters stood upon
ceremony.
The conversat�on, wh�ch was �n German, grew louder every hour.
Suddenly the host called for the attent�on of the company, and
open�ng a p�tch-covered bottle, excla�med loudly �n Russ�an:
"The health of my good Lou�sa!"
The �m�tat�on champagne frothed. The host k�ssed tenderly the fresh
face of h�s forty-year old spouse and the guests drank voc�ferously
the health of good Lou�sa.
"The health of my dear guests!" cr�ed the host open�ng the second
bottle. The guests thanked h�m and empt�ed the�r glasses. Then one
toast followed another. The health of each guest was proposed
separately; then the health of Moscow and of about a dozen German
towns. They drank the health of the gu�lds �n general, and afterwards
of each one separately; The health of the foremen and of the
workmen. Adr�an drank w�th a w�ll and became so l�vely, that he
h�mself proposed some jocular toast.
Suddenly one of the guests, a stout baker, ra�sed h�s glass and
excla�med:
"The health of our customers!"
Th�s toast l�ke all the others was drunk joyfully and unan�mously. The
guests nodded to each other; the ta�lor to the bootmaker, the
bootmaker to the ta�lor; the baker to them both and all to the baker.
Yurko �n the m�dst of th�s bow�ng called out as he turned towards h�s
ne�ghbour:
"Now then! My fr�end, dr�nk to the health of your corpses."



Everybody laughed except the undertaker, who felt h�mself affronted
and frowned. No one not�ced th�s; and the guests went on dr�nk�ng t�ll
the bells began to r�ng for even�ng serv�ce, when they all rose from
the table.
The party had broken up late and most of the guests were very
h�lar�ous. The stout baker, w�th the bookb�nder, whose face looked as
�f �t were bound �n red morocco, led Yurko by the arms to h�s sentry
box, thus putt�ng �n pract�ce the proverb, "One good turns deserves
another."
The undertaker went home drunk and angry.
"How, �ndeed," he excla�med aloud. "Is my trade worse than any
other? Is an undertaker own brother to the execut�oner? What have
the �nf�dels to laugh at? Is an undertaker a hypocr�t�cal buffoon? I
should have l�ked to �nv�te them to a housewarm�ng; to g�ve them a
grand spread. But no; that shall not be! I w�ll ask my customers
�nstead; my orthodox corpses."
"What!" excla�med the servant, who at that moment was tak�ng off
the undertaker's boots. "What �s that, s�r, you are say�ng? Make the
s�gn of the cross! Inv�te corpses to your housewarm�ng! How awful!"
"I w�ll certa�nly �nv�te them," pers�sted Adr�an, "and not later than for
to-morrow. Honour me, my benefactors, w�th your company to-
morrow even�ng at a feast; I w�ll offer you what God has g�ven me."
W�th these words the undertaker ret�red to bed, and was soon
snor�ng.
It was st�ll dark when Adr�an awoke. The shopkeeper, Tr�uh�na, had
d�ed �n the n�ght, and her steward had sent a spec�al messenger on
horseback to �nform Adr�an of the fact. The undertaker gave h�m a
gr�ven�k [a s�lver fourpenny b�t] for h�s trouble, to buy vodka w�th;
dressed hurr�edly, took an �svoshch�k, and drove off to Rasgula�. At
the gate of the dead woman's house the pol�ce were already
stand�ng, and dealers �n mourn�ng goods were hover�ng around, l�ke
ravens who have scented a corpse. The defunct was ly�ng �n state
on the table, yellow l�ke wax, but not yet d�sf�gured by
decompos�t�on. Hear her, �n a crowd, were relat�ons, fr�ends, and



domest�cs. All the w�ndows were open; wax tapers were burn�ng;
and the clergy were read�ng prayers. Adr�an went up to the nephew,
a young shopman �n a fash�onable surtout, and �nformed h�m that the
coff�n, tapers, pall, and the funeral paraphernal�a �n general would
promptly arr�ve. The he�r thanked h�m �n an absent manner, say�ng
that he would not barga�n about the pr�ce, but leave �t all to h�s
consc�ence. The undertaker, as usual, vowed that h�s charges
should be moderate, exchanged s�gn�f�cant glances w�th the steward,
and left to make the necessary preparat�ons.
The whole day was spent �n travell�ng from Rasgula� to the N�k�tsk�
Grates and back aga�n. Towards even�ng everyth�ng was settled, and
he started home on foot after d�scharg�ng h�s h�red �svoshch�k. It was
a moonl�ght n�ght, and the undertaker got safely to the N�k�tsk�
Grates. At Yosnessen�a he met our acqua�ntance, Yurko, who,
recogn�s�ng the undertaker, w�shed h�m good-n�ght. It was late. The
undertaker was close to h�s house when he thought he saw some
one approach the gates, open the w�cket, and go �n.
"What does �t mean?" thought Adr�an. "Who can be want�ng me
aga�n? Is �t a burglar, or can my fool�sh g�rls have lovers com�ng after
them? There �s no tell�ng," and the undertaker was on the po�nt of
call�ng h�s fr�end Yurko to h�s ass�stance, when some one else came
up to the w�cket and was about to enter, but see�ng the master of the
house run towards h�m, he stopped, and took off h�s three cornered
hat. H�s face seemed fam�l�ar to Adr�an, but �n h�s hurry he had not
been able to see �t properly.
"You want me?" sa�d Adr�an, out of breath. "Walk �n, �f you please."
"Don't stand on ceremony, my fr�end," repl�ed the other, �n a hollow
vo�ce, "go f�rst, and show your guest the way."
Adr�an had no t�me to waste on formal�ty. The gate was open, and he
went up to the steps followed by the other. Adr�an heard people
walk�ng about �n h�s rooms.
"What the dev�l �s th�s?" he wondered, and he hastened to see. But
now h�s legs seemed to be g�v�ng way. The room was full of corpses.
The moon, sh�n�ng through the w�ndows, l�t up the�r yellow and blue



faces, sunken mouths, d�m, half-closed eyes, and protrud�ng noses.
To h�s horror, Adr�an recogn�sed �n them people he had bur�ed, and
�n the guest who came �n w�th h�m, the br�gad�er who had been
�nterred dur�ng a pour�ng ra�n. They all, lad�es and gentlemen,
surrounded the undertaker, bow�ng and greet�ng h�m affably, except
one poor fellow lately bur�ed grat�s, who, ashamed of h�s rags, kept
at a d�stance �n a corner of the room. The others were all decently
clad; the female corpses �n caps and r�bbons, the sold�ers and
off�c�als �n the�r un�forms, but w�th unshaven beards; and the
tradespeople �n the�r best caftans.
"Prohoroff," sa�d the br�gad�er, speak�ng on behalf of all the company,
"we have all r�sen to prof�t by your �nv�tat�on. Only those have
stopped at home who were qu�te unable to do otherw�se; who have
crumbled away and have noth�ng left but bare bones. Even among
those there was one who could not res�st—he wanted so much to
come."
At th�s moment a d�m�nut�ve skeleton pushed h�s way through the
crowd and approached Adr�an. H�s death's head gr�nned affably at
the undertaker. Shreds of green and red cloth and of rotten l�nen
hung on h�m as on a pole; wh�le the bones of h�s feet clattered �ns�de
h�s heavy boots l�ke pestles �n mortars.
"You do not recogn�se me, Prohoroff?" sa�d the skeleton. "Don't you
remember the ret�red, sergeant �n the guards, Peter Petrov�tch
Kur�lk�n, h�m to whom you �n the year 1799 sold your f�rst coff�n, and
of deal �nstead of oak?" W�th these words the corpse stretched out
h�s long arms to embrace h�m. But Adr�an collect�ng h�s strength,
shr�eked, and pushed h�m away. Peter Petrov�tch staggered, fell
over, and crumbled to p�eces. There was a murmur of �nd�gnat�on
among the company of corpses. All stood up for the honour of the�r
compan�on, threaten�ng and abus�ng Adr�an t�ll the poor man,
deafened by the�r shr�eks and qu�te overcome, lost h�s senses and
fell unconsc�ous among the bones of the ret�red sergeant of the
guard.
The sun had been sh�n�ng for somet�me upon the bed on wh�ch the
undertaker lay, when he at last opened h�s eyes and saw the servant



l�ght�ng the samovar. W�th horror he recalled all the �nc�dents of the
prev�ous day. Tr�uch�n, the br�gad�er, and the sergeant, Kur�lk�n,
passed d�mly before h�s �mag�nat�on. He wa�ted �n s�lence for the
servant to speak and tell h�m what had occurred dur�ng the n�ght.
"How you have slept, Adr�an Prohorov�tch!" sa�d Aks�ma, hand�ng
h�m h�s dress�ng-gown. "Your ne�ghbour the ta�lor called, also the
watchman, to say that to-day was Turko's namesday; but you were
so fast asleep that we d�d not d�sturb you."
"D�d anyone come from the late Tr�uh�na?"
"The late? Is she dead, then?"
"What a fool! D�dn't you help me yesterday to make arrangements
for her funeral?"
"Oh, my bat�ushka! [l�ttle father] are you mad, or are you st�ll
suffer�ng from last n�ght's dr�nk? You were feast�ng all day at the
German's. You came home drunk, threw yourself on the bed, and
and have slept t�ll now, when the bells have stopped r�ng�ng for
Mass."
"Really!" excla�med the undertaker, del�ghted at the explanat�on.
"Of course," repl�ed the servant.
"Well, �f that �s the case, let us have tea qu�ckly, and call my
daughters."

THE POSTMASTER.

Who has not cursed the Postmaster; who has not quarrelled w�th
h�m? Who, �n a moment of anger, has not demanded the fatal hook
to wr�te h�s �neffectual compla�nt aga�nst extort�on, rudeness, and
unpunctual�ty? Who does not cons�der h�m a human monster, equal
only to our ext�nct attorney, or, at least, to the br�gands of the Murom
Woods? Let us, however, be just and place ourselves �n h�s pos�t�on,



and, perhaps, we shall judge h�m less severely. What �s a
Postmaster? A real martyr of the 14th class (�.e., of nob�l�ty), only
protected by h�s tch�n (rank) from personal v�olence; and that not
always. I appeal to the consc�ence of my readers. What �s the
pos�t�on of th�s d�ctator, as Pr�nce Y�asemsky jok�ngly calls h�m? Is �t
not really that of a galley slave? No rest for h�m day or n�ght. All the
�rr�tat�on accumulated �n the course of a dull journey by the traveller
�s vented upon the Postmaster. If the weather �s �ntolerable, the road
wretched, the dr�ver obst�nate, or the horses �ntractable—the
Postmaster �s to blame. Enter�ng h�s humble abode, the traveller
looks upon h�m as h�s enemy, and the Postmaster �s lucky �f he gets
r�d of h�s un�nv�ted guest soon. But should there happen to be no
horses! Heavens! what abuse, what threats are showered upon h�s
head! Through ra�n and mud he �s obl�ged to seek them, so that
dur�ng a storm, or �n the w�nter frosts, he �s often glad to take refuge
�n the cold passage �n order to snatch a few moments of repose and
to escape from the shr�ek�ng and push�ng of �rr�tated guests.
If a general arr�ves, the trembl�ng Postmaster suppl�es h�m w�th the
two last rema�n�ng tro�k� (team of three horses abreast), of wh�ch one
tro�ka ought, perhaps, to have been reserved for the d�l�gence. The
general dr�ves on w�thout even a word of thanks. F�ve m�nutes later
the Postmaster hears—a bell! and the guard throws down h�s
travell�ng cert�f�cate on the table before h�m! Let us real�ze all th�s,
and, �nstead of anger, we shall feel s�ncere p�ty for the Postmaster. A
few words more. In the course of twenty years I have travelled all
over Russ�a, and know nearly all the ma�l routes. I have made the
acqua�ntance of several generat�ons of dr�vers. There are few
postmasters whom I do not know personally, and few w�th whom I
have not had deal�ngs. My cur�ous collect�on of travell�ng
exper�ences I hope shortly to publ�sh. At present I w�ll only say that,
as a class, the Postmaster �s presented to the publ�c �n a false l�ght.
Th�s much-l�belled personage �s generally a peaceful, obl�g�ng,
soc�able, modest man, and not too fond of money. From h�s
conversat�on (wh�ch the travell�ng gentry very wrongly desp�se) much
�nterest�ng and �nstruct�ve �nformat�on may be acqu�red. As far as I
am concerned, I profess that I prefer h�s talk to that of some
tch�novn�k (off�c�al) of the 6th class, travell�ng for the Government.



It may eas�ly be guessed that I have some fr�ends among the
honourable class of postmasters. Indeed, the memory of one of them
�s very dear to me. C�rcumstances at one t�me brought us together,
and �t �s of h�m that I now �ntend to tell my dear readers.
In the May of 1816 I chanced to be pass�ng through the Government
of ----, along a road now no longer ex�st�ng. I held a small rank, and
was travell�ng w�th relays of three horses wh�le pay�ng only for two.
Consequently the Postmaster stood upon no ceremony w�th me, but
I had often to take from h�m by force what I cons�dered to be m�ne by
r�ght. Be�ng young and pass�onate, I was �nd�gnant at the meanness
and, coward�ce of the Postmaster when he handed over the tro�ka
prepared for me to some off�c�al gentleman of h�gher rank.
It also took me a long t�me to get over the offence, when a servant,
fond of mak�ng d�st�nct�ons, m�ssed me when wa�t�ng at the
governor's table. Now the one and the other appear to me to be
qu�te �n the natural course of th�ngs. Indeed, what would become of
us, �f, �nstead of the conven�ent rule that rank g�ves precedence to
rank, the rule were to be reversed, and m�nd made to g�ve
precedence to m�nd? What d�sputes would ar�se! Bes�des, to whom
would the attendants f�rst hand the d�shes? But to return to my story.
The day was hot. About three versts from the stat�on �t began to sp�t,
and a m�nute afterwards there was a pour�ng ra�n, and I was soon
drenched to the sk�n. Arr�v�ng at the stat�on, my f�rst care was to
change my clothes, and then I asked for a cup of tea.
"H�! Dun�a!" called out the Postmaster, "Prepare the samovar and
fetch some cream."
In obed�ence to th�s command, a g�rl of fourteen appeared from
beh�nd the part�t�on, and ran out �nto the passage. I was struck by
her beauty.
"Is that your daughter?" I �nqu�red of the Postmaster.
"Yes," he answered, w�th a look of grat�f�ed pr�de, "and such a good,
clever g�rl, just l�ke her late mother." Then, wh�le he took note of my
travell�ng cert�f�cate, I occup�ed the t�me �n exam�n�ng the p�ctures
wh�ch decorated the walls of h�s humble abode. They were



�llustrat�ons of the story of the Prod�gal Son. In the f�rsts a venerable
old man �n a skull cap and dress�ng gown, �s w�sh�ng good-bye to the
restless youth who naturally rece�ves h�s bless�ng and a bag of
money. In another, the d�ss�pated l�fe of the young man �s pa�nted �n
glar�ng colours; he �s s�tt�ng at a table surrounded by false fr�ends
and shameless women. In the next p�cture, the ru�ned youth �n h�s
sh�rt sleeves and a three-corned hat, �s tak�ng care of some sw�ne
wh�le shar�ng the�r food. H�s face expresses deep sorrow and
contr�t�on. F�nally, there was the representat�on of h�s return to h�s
father. The k�nd old man, �n the same cap and dress�ng gown, runs
out to meet h�m; the prod�gal son falls on h�s knees before h�m; �n the
d�stance, the cook �s k�ll�ng the fatted calf, and the eldest son �s
ask�ng the servants the reason of all th�s rejo�c�ng. At the foot of each
p�cture I read some appropr�ate German verses. I remember them all
d�st�nctly, as well as some pots of balsams, the bed w�th the
speckled curta�ns, and many other character�st�c surround�ngs. I can
see the stat�onmaster at th�s moment; a man about f�fty years of age,
fresh and strong, �n a long green coat, w�th three medals on faded
r�bbons.
I had scarcely t�me to settle w�th my old dr�ver when Dun�a returned
w�th the samovar. The l�ttle coquette saw at a second glance the
�mpress�on she had produced upon me. She lowered her large, blue
eyes. I spoke to her, and she repl�ed conf�dently, l�ke a g�rl
accustomed to soc�ety. I offered a glass of punch to her father, to
Dun�a I handed a cup of tea. Then we all three fell �nto easy
conversat�on, as �f we had known each other all our l�ves.
The horses had been wa�t�ng a long wh�le, but I was loth to part from
the Postmaster and h�s daughter. At last I took leave of them, the
father w�sh�ng me a pleasant journey, wh�le the daughter saw me to
the telega. In the corr�dor I stopped and asked perm�ss�on to k�ss
her. Dun�a consented. I can remember a great many k�sses s�nce
then, but none wh�ch left such a last�ng, such a del�ghtful �mpress�on.
Several years passed, when c�rcumstances brought me back to the
same tract, to the very same places. I recollected the old
Postmasters daughter, and rejo�ced at the prospect of see�ng her
aga�n.



"But," I thought, "perhaps the old Postmaster has been changed, and
Dun�a may be already marr�ed." The �dea that one or the other m�ght
be dead also passed through my m�nd, and I approached the stat�on
of ---- w�th sad present�ments. The horses drew up at the small
stat�on house. I entered the wa�t�ng-room, and �nstantly recogn�sed
the p�ctures represent�ng the story of the Prod�gal Son. The table
and the bed stood �n the�r old places, but the flowers on the w�ndow
s�lls had d�sappeared, wh�le all the surround�ngs showed neglect and
decay.
The Postmaster was asleep under h�s great-coat, but my arr�val
awoke h�m and he rose. It was certa�nly S�meon V�r�n, but how aged!
Wh�le he was prepar�ng to make a copy of my travell�ng cert�f�cate, I
looked at h�s grey ha�rs, and the deep wr�nkles �n h�s long, unshaven
face, h�s bent back, and I was amazed to see how three or four
years had managed to change a strong, m�ddle-aged man �nto a
fra�l, old one.
"Do you recogn�se me?" I asked h�m, "we are old fr�ends."
"May be," he repl�ed, gloom�ly, "th�s �s a h�ghway, and many
travellers have passed through here."
"Is your Dun�a well?" I added. The old man frowned.
"Heaven knows," he answered.
"Apparently, she �s marr�ed," I sa�d.
The old man pretended not to hear my quest�on, and �n a low vo�ce
went on read�ng my travell�ng cert�f�cate. I ceased my �nqu�r�es and
ordered hot water.
My cur�os�ty was becom�ng pa�nful, and I hoped that the punch would
loosen the tongue of my old fr�end. I was not m�staken; the old man
d�d not refuse the proffered tumbler. I not�ced that the rum d�spelled
h�s gloom. At the second glass he became talkat�ve, remembered, or
at any rate looked as �f he remembered, me, and I heard the story,
wh�ch at the t�me �nterested me and even affected me much.
"So you knew my Dun�a?" he began. "But, then, who d�d not? Oh,
Dun�a, Dun�a! What a beaut�ful g�rl you were! You were adm�red and



pra�sed by every traveller. No one had a word to say aga�nst her. The
lad�es gave her presents—one a handkerch�ef, another a pa�r of
earr�ngs. The gentlemen stopped on purpose, as �f to d�ne or to take
supper, but really only to take a longer look at her. However rough a
man m�ght be, he became subdued �n her presence and spoke
grac�ously to me. W�ll you bel�eve me, s�r? Cour�ers and spec�al
messengers would talk to her for half-an-hour at the t�me. She was
the support of the house. She kept everyth�ng �n order, d�d
everyth�ng and looked after everyth�ng. Wh�le I, the old fool that I
was, could not see enough of her, or pet her suff�c�ently. How I loved
her! How I �ndulged my ch�ld! Surely her l�fe was a happy one? But,
no! fate �s not to be avo�ded."
Then he began to tell me h�s sorrow �n deta�l. Three years before,
one w�nter even�ng, wh�le the Postmaster was rul�ng a new book, h�s
daughter �n the next part�t�on was busy mak�ng herself a dress, when
a tro�ka drove up and a traveller, wear�ng a C�rcass�an hat and a long
m�l�tary overcoat, and muffled �n a shawl, entered the room and
demanded horses.
The horses were all out. Hear�ng th�s, the traveller had ra�sed h�s
vo�ce and h�s wh�p, when Dun�a, accustomed to such scenes, rushed
out from beh�nd the part�t�on and �nqu�red pleasantly whether he
would not l�ke someth�ng to eat? Her appearance produced the usual
effect. The passenger's rage subs�ded, he agreed to wa�t for horses,
and ordered some supper. He took off h�s wet hat, unloosed the
shawl, and d�vested h�mself of h�s long overcoat.
The traveller was a tall, young hussar w�th a small black moustache.
He settled down comfortably at the Postmaster's and began a l�vely,
conversat�on w�th h�m and h�s daughter. Supper was served.
Meanwh�le, the horses returned and the Postmaster ordered them
�nstantly, w�thout be�ng fed, to be harnessed to the traveller's k�b�tka.
But return�ng to the room, he found the young man senseless on the
bench where he lay �n a fa�nt. Such a headache had attacked h�m
that �t was �mposs�ble for h�m to cont�nue h�s journey. What was to be
done? The Postmaster gave up h�s own bed to h�m; and �t was
arranged that �f the pat�ent was not better the next morn�ng to send
to C——— for the doctor.



Next day the hussar was worse. H�s servant rode to the town to fetch
the doctor. Dun�a bound up h�s head w�th a handkerch�ef mo�stened
�n v�negar, and sat down w�th her needlework by h�s beds�de. In the
presence of the Postmaster the �nval�d groaned and scarcely sa�d a
word.
Nevertheless, he drank two cups of coffee and, st�ll groan�ng,
ordered a good d�nner. Dun�a never left h�m. Every t�me he asked for
a dr�nk Dun�a handed h�m the jug of lemonade prepared by herself.
After mo�sten�ng h�s l�ps, the pat�ent each t�me he returned the jug
gave her hand a gentle pressure �n token of grat�tude.
Towards d�nner t�me the doctor arr�ved. He felt the pat�ent's pulse,
spoke to h�m �n German and �n Russ�an, declared that all he requ�red
was rest, and sa�d that �n a couple of days he would be able to start
on h�s journey. The hussar handed h�m twenty-f�ve rubles for h�s
v�s�t, and gave h�m an �nv�tat�on to d�nner, wh�ch the doctor accepted.
They both ate w�th a good appet�te, and drank a bottle of w�ne
between them. Then, very pleased w�th one another, they separated.
Another day passed, and the hussar had qu�te recovered. He
became very l�vely, �ncessantly jok�ng, f�rst w�th Dun�a, then w�th the
Postmaster, wh�stl�ng tunes, convers�ng w�th the passengers,
copy�ng the�r travell�ng cert�f�cates �nto the stat�on book, and so
�ngrat�at�ng h�mself that on the th�rd day the good Postmaster
regretted part�ng w�th h�s dear lodger.
It was Sunday, and Dun�a was gett�ng ready to attend mass. The
hussar's k�b�tka was at the door. He took leave of the Postmaster,
after recompens�ng h�m handsomely for h�s board and lodg�ng,
w�shed Dun�a good-bye, and proposed to drop her at the church,
wh�ch was s�tuated at the other end of the v�llage. Dun�a hes�tated.
"What are you afra�d of?" asked her father. "H�s nob�l�ty �s not a wolf.
He won't eat you. Dr�ve w�th h�m as far as the church."
Dun�a got �nto the carr�age by the s�de of the hussar. The servant
jumped on the coach box, the coachman gave a wh�stle, and the
horses went off at a gallop.



The poor Postmaster could not understand how he came to allow h�s
Dun�a to dr�ve off w�th the hussar; how he could have been so bl�nd,
and what had become of h�s senses. Before half-an-hour had
passed h�s heart m�sgave h�m. It ached, and he became so uneasy
that he could bear the s�tuat�on no longer, and started for the church
h�mself. Approach�ng the church, he saw that the people were
already d�spers�ng. But Dun�a was ne�ther �n the churchyard nor at
the entrance. He hurr�ed �nto the church; the pr�est was just leav�ng
the altar, the clerk was ext�ngu�sh�ng the tapers, two old women were
st�ll pray�ng �n a corner; but Dun�a was nowhere to be seen. The poor
father could scarcely summon courage to ask the clerk �f she had
been to mass. The clerk repl�ed that she had not. The Postmaster
returned home ne�ther dead nor al�ve. He had only one hope left;
that Dun�a �n the fl�ght�ness of her youth had, perhaps, resolved to
dr�ve as far as the next stat�on, where her godmother l�ved. In pat�ent
ag�tat�on he awa�ted the return of the tro�ka w�th wh�ch he had
allowed her to dr�ve off, but the dr�ver d�d not come back. At last,
towards n�ght, he arr�ved alone and t�psy, w�th the fatal news that
Dun�a had gone on w�th the hussar.
The old man succumbed to h�s m�sfortune, and took to h�s bed, the
same bed where, the day before, the young �mpostor had la�n.
Recall�ng all the c�rcumstances, the Postmaster understood now that
the hussar's �llness had been shammed. The poor fellow s�ckened
w�th severe fever, he was removed to C———, and �n h�s place
another man was temporar�ly appo�nted. The same doctor who had
v�s�ted the hussar attended h�m. He assured the Postmaster that the
young man had been perfectly well, that he had from the f�rst had
susp�c�ons of h�s ev�l �ntent�ons, but that he had kept s�lent for fear of
h�s wh�p.
Whether the German doctor spoke the truth, or was anx�ous only to
prove h�s great penetrat�on, h�s assurance brought no consolat�on to
the poor pat�ent. As soon as he was beg�nn�ng to recover from h�s
�llness, the old Postmaster asked h�s super�or postmaster of the town
of C——— for two months' leave of absence, and w�thout say�ng a
word to anyone, he started off on foot to look for h�s daughter.



From the stat�on book he d�scovered that Capta�n M�nsky had left
Smolensk for Petersburg. The coachman who drove h�m sa�d that
Dun�a had wept all the way, though she seemed to be go�ng of her
own free w�ll.
"Perhaps," thought the stat�on master, "I shall br�ng back my strayed
lamb." W�th th�s �dea he reached St. Petersburg, and stopped w�th
the Isma�lovsky reg�ment, �n the quarters of a non-comm�ss�oned
off�cer, h�s old comrade �n arms. Beg�nn�ng h�s search he soon found
out that Capta�n M�nsky was �n Petersburg, l�v�ng at Demuth's Hotel.
The Postmaster determ�ned to see h�m.
Early �n the morn�ng he went to M�nsky's antechamber, and asked to
have h�s nob�l�ty �nformed that an old sold�er w�shed to see h�m. The
m�l�tary attendant, �n the act of clean�ng a boot on a boot-tree,
�nformed h�m that h�s master was asleep, and never rece�ved anyone
before eleven o'clock. The Postmaster left to return at the appo�nted
t�me. M�nsky came out to h�m �n h�s dress�ng gown and red skull cap.
"Well, my fr�end, what do you want?" he �nqu�red.
The old ma�ds heart bo�led, tears started to h�s eyes, and �n a
trembl�ng vo�ce he could only say, "Your nob�l�ty; be d�v�nely
merc�ful!"
M�nsky glanced qu�ckly at h�m, flushed, and se�z�ng h�m by the hand,
led h�m �nto h�s study and locked the door.
"Your nob�l�ty!" cont�nued the old man, "what has fallen from the cart
�s lost; g�ve me back, at any rate, my Dun�a. Let her go. Do not ru�n
her ent�rely."
"What �s done cannot be undone," repl�ed the young man, �n extreme
confus�on. "I am gu�lty before you, and ready to ask your pardon. But
do not �mag�ne that I could neglect Dun�a. She shall be happy, I g�ve
you my word of honour. Why do you want her? She loves me; she
has forsaken her former ex�stence. Ne�ther you nor she can forget
what has happened." Then, push�ng someth�ng up h�s sleeve, he
opened the door, and the Postmaster found h�mself, he knew not
how, �n the street.



He stood long mot�onless, at last catch�ng s�ght of a roll of papers
�ns�de h�s cuff, he pulled them out and unrolled several crumpled-up
f�fty ruble notes. H�s eyes aga�n f�lled w�th tears, tears of �nd�gnat�on!
He crushed the notes �nto a ball, threw them on the ground, and,
stamp�ng on them w�th h�s heel, walked away. After a few steps he
stopped, reflected a moment, and turned back.
But the notes were gone. A well-dressed young man, who had
observed h�m, ran towards an �svoshtch�ck, got �n hurr�edly, and
called to the dr�ver to be "off."
The Postmaster d�d not pursue h�m. He had resolved to return home
to h�s post-house; but before do�ng so he w�shed to see h�s poor
Dun�a once more. W�th th�s v�ew, a couple of days afterwards he
returned to M�nsky's lodg�ngs. But the m�l�tary servant told h�m
roughly that h�s master rece�ved nobody, pushed h�m out of the
antechamber, and slammed the door �n h�s face. The Postmaster
stood and stood, and at last went away.
That same day, �n the even�ng, he was walk�ng along the Lete�na�a,
hav�ng been to serv�ce at the Church of the All Sa�nts, when a smart
drojk� flew past h�m, and �n �t the Postmaster recogn�sed M�nsky. The
drojk� stopped �n front of a three-storeyed house at the very
entrance, and the hussar ran up the steps. A happy thought occurred
to the Postmaster. He retraced h�s steps.
"Whose horses are these?" he �nqu�red of the coachman. "Don't they
belong to M�nsky?"
"Exactly so," repl�ed the coachman. "Why do you ask?"
"Why! your master told me to del�ver a note for h�m to h�s Dun�a, and
I have forgotten where h�s Dun�a l�ves."
"She l�ves here on the second floor; but you are too late, my fr�end,
w�th your note; he �s there h�mself now."
"No matter," answered the Postmaster, who had an undef�nable
sensat�on at h�s heart. "Thanks for your �nformat�on; I shall be able to
manage my bus�ness." W�th these words he ascended the steps.



The door was locked; he rang. There were several seconds of
pa�nful delay. Then the key j�ngled, and the door opened.
"Does Avdot�a S�meonovna l�ve here?" he �nqu�red.
"She does," repl�ed the young ma�d-servant, "What do you want w�th
her?"
The Postmaster d�d not reply, but walked on.
"You must not, must not," she called after h�m; "Avdot�a S�meonovna
has v�s�tors." But the Postmaster, w�thout l�sten�ng, went on. The f�rst
two rooms were dark. In the th�rd there was a l�ght. He approached
the open door and stopped. In the room, wh�ch was beaut�fully
furn�shed, sat M�nsky �n deep thought. Dun�a, dressed �n all the
splendour of the latest fash�on, sat on the arm of h�s easy cha�r, l�ke
a r�der on an Engl�sh s�de saddle. She was look�ng tenderly at
M�nsky, wh�le tw�st�ng h�s black locks round her gl�tter�ng f�ngers.
Poor Postmaster! H�s daughter had never before seemed so
beaut�ful to h�m. In sp�te of h�mself, he stood adm�r�ng her.
"Who �s there?" she asked, w�thout ra�s�ng her head.
He was s�lent.
Rece�v�ng no reply Dun�a looked up, and w�th a cry she fell on the
carpet.
M�nsky, �n alarm, rushed to p�ck her up, when suddenly see�ng the
old Postmaster �n the doorway, he left Dun�a and approached h�m,
trembl�ng w�th rage.
"What do you want?" he �nqu�red, clench�ng h�s teeth. "Why do you
steal after me everywhere, l�ke a burglar? Or do you want to murder
me? Begone!" and w�th a strong hand he se�zed the old man by the
scruff of the neck and pushed h�m down the sta�rs.
The old man went back to h�s rooms. H�s fr�end adv�sed h�m to take
proceed�ngs, but the Postmaster reflected, waved h�s hand, and
dec�ded to g�ve the matter up. Two days afterwards he left
Petersburg for h�s stat�on and resumed h�s dut�es.



"Th�s �s the th�rd year," he concluded, "that I am l�v�ng w�thout my
Dun�a; and I have had no t�d�ngs whatever of her. Whether she �s
al�ve or not God knows. Many t�l�ngs happen. She �s not the f�rst, nor
the last, whom a wander�ng blackguard has ent�ced away, kept for a
t�me, and then dropped. There are many such young fools �n
Petersburg to-day, �n sat�ns and velvets, and to-morrow you see
them sweep�ng the streets �n the company of drunkards �n rags.
When I th�nk somet�mes that Dun�a, too, may end �n the same way,
then, �n sp�te of myself, I s�n, and w�sh her �n her grave."
Such was the story of my fr�end, the old Postmaster, the story more
than once �nterrupted by tears, wh�ch he w�ped away p�cturesquely
w�th the flap of h�s coat l�ke the fa�thful Terent�eff �n Dm�tr�eff's
beaut�ful ballad. The tears were partly caused by punch, of wh�ch he
had consumed f�ve tumblers �n the course of h�s narrat�ve. But
whatever the�r or�g�n, I was deeply affected by them. After part�ng
w�th h�m, �t was long before I could forget the old Postmaster, and I
thought long of poor Dun�a.
Lately, aga�n pass�ng through the small place of ———, I
remembered my fr�end. I heard that the stat�on over wh�ch he ruled
had been done away w�th. To my �nqu�ry, "Is the Postmaster al�ve?"
no one could g�ve a sat�sfactory answer. Hav�ng resolved to pay a
v�s�t to the fam�l�ar place, I h�red horses of my own, and started for
the v�llage of N——.
It was autumn. Grey clouds covered the sky; a cold w�nd blew from
the close reaped f�elds, carry�ng w�th �t the brown and yellow leaves
of the trees wh�ch �t met. I arr�ved �n the v�llage at sunset, and
stopped at the stat�on house. In the passage (where once Dun�a had
k�ssed me) a stout woman met me; and to my �nqu�r�es, repl�ed that
the old Postmaster had d�ed about a year before; that a brewer
occup�ed h�s house; and that she was the w�fe of that brewer. I
regretted my fru�tless journey, and my seven roubles of useless
expense.
"Of what d�d he d�e?" I asked the brewer's w�fe.
"Of dr�nk," she answered.



"And where �s he bur�ed?"
"Beyond the v�llage, by the s�de of h�s late w�fe."
"Could someone take me to h�s grave?"
"Certa�nly! H�, Vanka! cease play�ng w�th the cat and take th�s
gentleman to the cemetery, and show h�m the Postmaster's grave."
At these words, a ragged boy, w�th red ha�r and a squ�nt, ran towards
me to lead the way.
"D�d you know the poor man?" I asked h�m, on the road.
"How should I not know h�m? He taught me to make wh�stles. When
(may he be �n heaven!) we met h�m com�ng from the tavern, we used
to run after h�m call�ng, 'Daddy! daddy! some nuts,' and he gave us
nuts. He �dled most of h�s t�me away w�th, us."
"And do the travellers ever speak of h�m?"
"There are few travellers now-a-days, unless the ass�ze judge turns
up; and he �s too busy to th�nk of the dead. But a lady, pass�ng
through last summer, d�d ask after the old Postmaster, and she went
to h�s grave."
"What was the ladyl�ke?" I �nqu�red cur�ously.
"A beaut�ful lady," answered the boy. "She travelled �n a coach w�th
s�x horses, three beaut�ful l�ttle ch�ldren, a nurse, and a l�ttle black
dog; and when she heard that the old Postmaster was dead, she
wept, and told the ch�ldren to keep qu�et wh�le she went to the
cemetery. I offered to show her the way, but the lady sa�d, 'I know the
way,' and she gave me a s�lver p�atak (twopence) ... such a k�nd
lady!"
We reached the cemetery. It was a bare place unenclosed, marked
w�th wooden crosses and unshaded by a s�ngle tree. Never before
had I seen such a melancholy cemetery.
"Here �s the grave of the old Postmaster," sa�d the boy to me, as he
po�nted to a heap of sand �nto wh�ch had been stuck a black cross
w�th a brass �con (�mage).



"D�d the lady come here?" I asked.
"She d�d," repl�ed Vanka. "I saw her from a d�stance. She lay down
here, and rema�ned ly�ng down for a long wh�le. Then she went �nto
the v�llage and saw the pr�est. She gave h�m some money and drove
off. To me she gave a s�lver p�atak. She was a splend�d lady!"
And I also gave the boy a s�lver p�atak, regrett�ng ne�ther the journey
nor the seven roubles that �t had cost me.

THE LADY RUSTIC.

In one of our d�stant prov�nces was the estate of Ivan Petrov�tch
Berestoff. As a youth he served �n the guards, but hav�ng left the
army early �n 1797 he ret�red to h�s country seat and there rema�ned.
He marr�ed a w�fe from among the poor nob�l�ty, and when she d�ed
�n ch�ldbed he happened to be deta�ned on farm�ng bus�ness �n one
of h�s d�stant f�elds. H�s da�ly occupat�ons soon brought h�m
consolat�on. He bu�lt a house on h�s own plan, set up h�s own cloth
factory, became h�s own aud�tor and accountant, and began to th�nk
h�mself the cleverest fellow �n the whole d�str�ct. The ne�ghbours who
used to come to h�m upon a v�s�t and br�ng the�r fam�l�es and dogs
took good care not to contrad�ct h�m. H�s work-a-day dress was a
short coat of velveteen; on hol�days he wore a frock-coat of cloth
from h�s own factory. H�s accounts took most of h�s t�me, and he read
noth�ng but the Senator�al News. On the whole, though he was
cons�dered proud, he was not d�sl�ked. The only person who could
never get on w�th h�m was h�s nearest ne�ghbour, Gr�gor� Ivanov�tch
Muromsky. A true Russ�an bar�n, he had squandered �n Moscow a
large part of h�s estate, and hav�ng lost h�s w�fe as well as h�s money
he had ret�red to h�s sole rema�n�ng property, and there cont�nued h�s
extragavance but �n a d�fferent way. He set up an Engl�sh garden on
wh�ch he spent nearly all the �ncome he had left. H�s grooms wore
Engl�sh l�ver�es. An Engl�sh governess taught h�s daughter. He



farmed h�s land upon the Engl�sh system. But fore�gn farm�ng grows
no Russ�an corn.
So, �n sp�te of h�s ret�rement, the �ncome of Gr�gor� Ivanov�tch d�d not
�ncrease. Even �n the country he had a faculty for mak�ng new debts.
But he was no fool, people sa�d, for was he not the f�rst landowner �n
all that prov�nce to mortgage h�s property to the government—a
process then generally bel�eved to be one of great complex�ty and
r�sk? Among h�s detractors Berestoff, a thorough hater of �nnovat�on,
was the most severe. In speak�ng of h�s ne�ghbour's Anglo-man�a he
could scarcely keep h�s feel�ngs under control, and m�ssed no
opportun�ty for cr�t�c�sm. To some compl�ment from a v�s�tor to h�s
estate he would answer, w�th a know�ng sm�le:
"Yes, my farm�ng �s not l�ke that of Gr�gor� Ivanov�tch. I can't afford to
ru�n my land on the Engl�sh system, but I am sat�sf�ed to escape
starvat�on on the Russ�an."
Obl�g�ng ne�ghbours reported these and other jokes to Gr�gor�, w�th
add�t�ons and commentar�es of the�r own. The Anglo-man�ac was as
�rr�table as a journal�st under th�s cr�t�c�sm, and wrathfully referred to
h�s cr�t�c as a bumpk�n and a bear.
Relat�ons were thus stra�ned when Berestoff's son came home.
Hav�ng f�n�shed h�s un�vers�ty career, he wanted to go �nto the army;
but h�s father objected. For the c�v�l serv�ce young Berestoff had no
taste. Ne�ther would y�eld, so young Alex�s took up the l�fe of a
country gentleman, and to be ready for emergenc�es cult�vated a
moustache. He was really a handsome fellow, and �t would �ndeed
have been a p�ty never to p�nch h�s f�ne f�gure �nto a m�l�tary un�form,
and �nstead of d�splay�ng h�s broad shoulders on horseback to round
them over an off�ce desk. Ever foremost �n the hunt�ng-f�eld, and a
stra�ght r�der, �t was qu�te clear, declared the ne�ghbours, that he
could never make a good off�c�al. The shy young lad�es glanced and
the bold stared at h�m �n adm�rat�on; but he took no not�ce of them,
and each could only attr�bute h�s �nd�fference to some pr�or
attachment. In fact, there was �n pr�vate c�rculat�on, cop�ed from an
envelope �n h�s handwr�t�ng, th�s address:



A. N. P.,
Care of Akul�na Petrovna Kurotchk�na,

Oppos�te Alexe�eff Monastery.
Those readers who have not seen our country l�fe can hardly real�ze
the charm of these prov�nc�al g�rls. Breath�ng pure a�r under the
shadow of the�r apple trees, the�r only knowledge of the world �s
drawn from books. In sol�tude and unrestra�ned, the�r feel�ngs and
the�r pass�ons develop early to a degree unknown to the bus�er
beaut�es of our towns. For them the t�nkl�ng of a bell �s an event, a
dr�ve �nto the nearest town an epoch, and a chance v�s�t a long,
somet�mes an everlast�ng remembrance. At the�r odd�t�es he may
laugh who w�ll, but superf�c�al sneers cannot �mpa�r the�r real mer�ts
—the�r �nd�v�dual�ty, wh�ch, so says Jean Paul, �s a necessary
element of greatness. The women �n large towns may be better
educated, but the levell�ng �nfluence of the world soon makes all
women as much al�ke as the�r own head-dresses.
Let not th�s be regarded as condemnat�on. St�ll as an anc�ent wr�ter
says nota nostra manet.

It may be �mag�ned what an �mpress�on Alex�s made on our country
m�sses. He was the f�rst gloomy and d�senchanted hero they had
ever beheld; the f�rst who ever spoke to them of van�shed joys and
bl�ghted past. Bes�des, he wore a black r�ng w�th a death's head on
�t. All th�s was qu�te a new th�ng �n that prov�nce, and the young
lad�es all went crazy.
But she �n whose thoughts he dwelt most deeply was L�sa, or, as the
old Anglo-man�ac called her, Betty, the daughter of Gr�gor�
Ivanov�tch. The�r fathers d�d not v�s�t, so she had never seen Alex�s,
who was the sole top�c of conversat�on among her young
ne�ghbours. She was just seventeen, w�th dark eyes l�ght�ng up her
pretty face. An only, and consequently a spo�lt ch�ld, full of l�fe and
m�sch�ef, she was the del�ght of her father, and the d�stract�on of her
governess, M�ss Jackson, a pr�m sp�nster �n the fort�es, who
powdered her face and blackened her eyebrows, read Pamela tw�ce
a year, drew a salary of 2,000 rubles, and was nearly bored to death
�n barbarous Russ�a.



L�sa's ma�d Nast�a was older, but qu�te as fl�ghty as her m�stress,
who was very fond of her, and had her as conf�dante �n all her
secrets and as fellow-consp�rator �n her m�sch�ef.
In fact, no lead�ng lady played half such an �mportant part �n French
tragedy as was played by Nast�a �n the v�llage.
Sa�d Nast�a, wh�le dress�ng her young lady:
"May I go to-day and v�s�t a fr�end?"
"Yes. Where?"
"To the Berestoff's. It �s the cook's namesday. He called yesterday to
ask us to d�nner."
"Then," sa�d L�sa, "the masters quarrel and the servants enterta�n
one another."
"And what does that matter to us?" sa�d Nast�a. "I belong to you and
not to your father. You have not quarrelled w�th young Berestoff yet.
Let the old people f�ght �f they please."
"Nast�a! try and see Alexe� Berestoff. Come back and tell me all
about h�m."
Nast�a prom�sed; L�sa spent the whole day �mpat�ently wa�t�ng for
her. In the even�ng she returned.
"Well, L�saveta Gr�gor�evna!" she sa�d, as she entered the room.
"I have seen young Berestoff. I had a good look at h�m. We spent the
whole day together."
"How so? tell me all about �t."
"Certa�nly? We started, I and An�ss�a——"
"Yes, yes, I know! What then?"
"I would rather tell you �n proper order. We were just �n t�me for
d�nner; the room was qu�te full. There were the Zahar�evskys, the
steward's w�fe and daughters, the Shlup�nskys——"
"Yes, yes! And Berestoff?"



"Wa�t a b�t. We sat down to d�nner. The steward's w�fe had the seat
of honour; I sat next to her, and her daughters were huffy; but what
do I care!"
"Oh, Nast�a! How t�resome you are w�th these everlast�ng deta�ls!"
"How �mpat�ent you are! Well, then we rose from table—we had been
s�tt�ng for about three hours and �t was a splend�d d�nner-party, blue,
red and str�ped creams—then we went �nto the garden to play at
k�ss-�n-the-r�ng when the young gentleman appeared."
"Well, �s �t true? Is he so handsome?"
"Wonderfully handsome! I may say beaut�ful. Tall, stately, w�th a
lovely colour."
"Really! I thought h�s face was pale. Well, how d�d he str�ke you—
Was he melancholy and thoughtful?"
"Oh, no! I never saw such a mad fellow. He took �t �nto h�s head to
jo�n us at k�ss-�n-the-r�ng." "He played at k�ss-�n-the-r�ng! It �s
�mposs�ble."
"No, �t's very poss�ble; and what more do you th�nk? When he caught
any one he k�ssed her." "Of course you may tell l�es �f you l�ke,
Nast�a."
"As you please, m�ss, only I am not ly�ng. I could scarcely get away
from h�m. Indeed he spent the whole day w�th us."
"Why do people say then that he �s �n love and looks at nobody?"
"I am sure I don't know, m�ss. He looked too much at me and Tan�a
too, the steward's daughter, and at Pasha too. In fact, he neglected
nobody. He �s such a w�ld fellow!"
"Th�s �s surpr�s�ng; and what do the servants say about h�m?"
"They say he �s a splend�d gentleman—so k�nd, so l�vely! He has
only one fault: he �s too fond of the g�rls. But I don't th�nk that �s such
a great fault. He w�ll get stead�er �n t�me."
"How I should l�ke to see h�m," sa�d L�sa, w�th a s�gh.



"And why can't you? Tug�lovo �s only a m�le off. Take a walk �n that
d�rect�on, or a r�de, and you are sure to meet h�m. He shoulders h�s
gun and goes shoot�ng every morn�ng."
"No, �t would never do. He would th�nk I was runn�ng after h�m.
Bes�des, our fathers have quarrelled, so he and I could hardly set up
a fr�endsh�p. Oh, Nast�a! I know what I'll do. I w�ll dress up l�ke a
peasant."
"That w�ll do. Put on a coarse chem�se and a sarafan, and set out
boldly for Tug�lovo. Berestoff w�ll never m�ss you I prom�se you."
"I can talk l�ke a peasant splend�dly. Oh, Nast�a, dear Nast�a, what a
happy thought!" and L�sa went to bed resolved to carry out her plan.
Next day she made her preparat�ons. She went to the market for
some coarse l�nen, some dark blue stuff, and some brass buttons,
and out of these Nast�a and she cut a chem�se and a sarafan. All the
ma�d-servants were set down to sew, and by even�ng everyth�ng was
ready.
As she tr�ed on her new costume before the glass, L�sa sa�d to
herself that she had never looked so n�ce. Then she began to
rehearse her meet�ng w�th Alex�s. F�rst she gave h�m a low bow as
she passed along, then she cont�nued to nod her head l�ke a
mandar�n. Next she addressed h�m �n a peasant pato�s, s�mper�ng
and shyly h�d�ng her face beh�nd her sleeve. Nast�a gave the
performance her full approval. But there was one d�ff�culty. She tr�ed
to cross the yard barefooted, but the grass stalks pr�cked her tender
feet and the gravel caused �ntolerable pa�n. Nast�a aga�n came to the
rescue.
She took the measure of L�sa's foot and hurr�ed across the f�elds to
the herdsman Troph�m, of whom she ordered a pa�r of bark shoes.
The next morn�ng before dayl�ght L�sa awoke. The whole household
was st�ll asleep. Nast�a was at the gate wa�t�ng for the herdsman;
soon the sound of h�s horn drew near, and the v�llage herd straggled
past the Manor gates. After them came Troph�m, who, as he passed,
handed to Nast�a a l�ttle pa�r of speckled bark shoes, and rece�ved a
ruble.



L�sa, who had qu�etly donned her peasant dress, wh�spered to
Nast�a her last �nstruct�ons about M�ss Jackson; then she went
through the k�tchen, out of the back door, �nto the open f�eld, then
she began to run.
Dawn was break�ng, and the rows of golden clouds stood l�ke
court�ers wa�t�ng for the�r monarch. The clear sky, the fresh morn�ng
a�r, the dew, the breeze and s�ng�ng of the b�rds f�lled L�sa's heart
w�th ch�ld-l�ke joy.
Fear�ng to meet w�th some acqua�ntance, she d�d nor walk but flew.
As she drew near the wood where lay the boundary of her father's
property she slackened her pace. It was here she was to meet
Alex�s. Her heart beat v�olently, she knew not why. The terrors of our
youthful escapades are the�r ch�ef charm.
L�sa stepped forward �nto the darkness of the wood; �ts hollow
echoes bade her welcome. Her buoyant sp�r�ts gradually gave place
to med�tat�on. She thought—but who shall truly tell the thoughts of
sweet seventeen �n a wood, alone, at s�x o'clock on a spr�ng
morn�ng?
And as she walked �n med�tat�on under the shade of lofty trees,
suddenly a beaut�ful po�nter began to bark at her. L�sa cr�ed out w�th
fear, and at the same moment a vo�ce excla�med, "Tout beau
Shogar, �c�," and a young sportsman stepped from beh�nd the
bushes. "Don't be afra�d, my dear, he won't b�te."
L�sa had already recovered from her fr�ght, and �nstantly took
advantage of the s�tuat�on.
"It's all very well, s�r," she sa�d, w�th assumed t�m�d�ty and shyness, "I
am afra�d of h�m, he seems such a savage creature, and may fly at
me aga�n."
Alex�s, whom the reader has already recogn�sed, looked stead�ly at
the young peasant. "I w�ll escort you, �f you are afra�d; w�ll you allow
me to walk by your s�de?"
"Who �s to prevent you?" repl�ed L�sa. "A freeman can do as he l�kes,
and the road �s publ�c!"



"Where do you come from?"
"From Pr�lutch�na; I am the daughter of Yass�l�, the blacksm�th, and I
am look�ng for mushrooms." She was carry�ng a basket suspended
from her shoulders by a cord.
"And you, bar�n; are you from Tug�lovo?"
"Exactly, I am the young gentleman's valet" (he w�shed to equal�ze
the�r ranks). But L�sa looked at h�m and laughed.
"Ah! you are ly�ng," she sa�d. "I am not a fool. I see you are the
master h�mself."
"What makes you th�nk so?"
"Everyth�ng."
"St�ll——?"
"How can one help �t. You are not dressed l�ke a servant. You speak
d�fferently. You even call your dog �n a fore�gn tongue."
L�sa charmed h�m more and more every moment. Accustomed to be
unceremon�ous w�th pretty country g�rls, he tr�ed to k�ss her, but L�sa
jumped as�de, and suddenly assumed so d�stant and severe an a�r
that though �t amused h�m he d�d not attempt any further fam�l�ar�t�es.
"If you w�sh to rema�n fr�ends," she sa�d, w�th d�gn�ty, "do not forget
yourself."
"Who has taught you th�s w�sdom?" asked Alex�s, w�th a laugh. "Can
�t be my l�ttle fr�end Nast�a, your m�stress's ma�d? So th�s �s how
c�v�l�zat�on spreads."
L�sa felt she had almost betrayed herself, and sa�d, "Do you th�nk I
have never been up to the Manor House? I have seen and heard
more than you th�nk. St�ll, chatter�ng here w�th you won't get me
mushrooms. You go that way, bar�n; I'll go the other, begg�ng your
pardon;" and L�sa made as �f to depart, but Alex�s held her by the
hand.
"What �s your name, my dear?"



"Akul�na," she sa�d, struggl�ng to get her f�ngers free. "Let me go,
bar�n, �t �s t�me for me to be home."
"Well, my fr�end Akul�na, I shall certa�nly call on your father, Yass�l�,
the blacksm�th."
"For the Lord's sake don't do that. If they knew at home I had been
talk�ng here alone w�th the young bar�n, I should catch �t. My father
would beat me w�th�n an �nch of my l�fe."
"Well, I must see you aga�n."
"I w�ll come aga�n some other day for mushrooms."
"When?"
"To-morrow, �f you l�ke."
"My dear Akul�na, I would k�ss you �f I dared. To-morrow, then, at the
same t�me; that �s a barga�n."
"All r�ght."
"You w�ll not play me false?"
"No."
"Swear �t."
"By the Holy Fr�day, then, I w�ll come."
The young couple parted. L�sa ran out of the wood across the f�elds,
stole �nto the garden, and rushed headlong �nto the farmyard, where
Nast�a was wa�t�ng for her. Then she changed her dress, answer�ng
at random the �mpat�ent quest�ons of her conf�dante, and went �nto
the d�n�ng-room to f�nd the cloth la�d and breakfast ready. M�ss
Jackson, freshly powdered and Jaced, unt�l she looked l�ke a w�ne
glass, was cutt�ng th�n sl�ces of bread and butter. Her father
compl�mented L�sa on her early walk.
"There �s no health�er hab�t," he remarked, "than to r�se at daybreak."
He quoted from the Engl�sh papers several cases of longev�ty,
add�ng that all centenar�ans had absta�ned from sp�r�ts, and made �t
a pract�ce to r�se at daybreak w�nter and summer. L�sa d�d not prove
an attent�ve l�stener. She was repeat�ng �n her m�nd the deta�ls of her



morn�ng's �nterv�ew, and as she recalled Akul�na's conversat�on w�th
the young sportsman her consc�ence smote her. In va�n she assured
herself that the bounds of decorum had not been passed. Th�s joke,
she argued, could have no ev�l consequences, but consc�ence would
not be qu�eted. What most d�sturbed her was her prom�se to repeat
the meet�ng. She half dec�ded not to keep her word, but then Alex�s,
t�red of wa�t�ng, m�ght go to seek the blacksm�ths daughter �n the
v�llage and f�nd the real Akul�na—a stout, pockmarked g�rl—and so
d�scover the hoax. Alarmed at th�s she determ�ned to re-enact the
part of Akul�na. Alex�s was enchanted. All day he thought about h�s
new acqua�ntance and at n�ght he dreamt of her. It was scarcely
dawn when he was up and dressed. W�thout wa�t�ng even to load h�s
gun he set out followed by the fa�thful Shogar, and ran to the meet�ng
place. Half an hour passed �n unden�able delay. At last he caught a
gl�mpse of a blue sarafan among the bushes and rushed to meet
dear Akul�na. She sm�led to see h�s eagerness; but he saw traces of
anx�ety and melancholy on her face. He asked her the cause, and
she at last confessed. She had been fl�ghty and was very sorry for �t.
She had meant not to keep her prom�se, and th�s meet�ng at any rate
must be the last. She begged h�m not to seek to cont�nue an
acqua�ntance wh�ch could have no good end. All th�s, of course, was
sa�d �n peasant d�alect; but the thought and feel�ng struck Alex�s as
unusual �n a peasant. In eloquent words he urged her to abandon
th�s cruel resolut�on. She should have no reason for repentance; he
would obey her �n everyth�ng, �f only she would not rob h�m of h�s
one happ�ness and let h�m see her alone three t�mes or even only
tw�ce a week. He spoke w�th pass�on, and at the moment he was
really �n love. L�sa l�stened to h�m �n s�lence.



"Prom�se," she sa�d, "to seek no other meet�ngs w�th me but those
wh�ch I myself appo�nt."
He was about to swear by the Holy Fr�day when she stopped h�m
w�th a sm�le.
"I do not want you to swear. Your word �s enough."
Then together they wandered talk�ng �n the wood, t�ll L�sa sa�d:
"It �s t�me."
They parted; and Alex�s was left to wonder how �n two meet�ngs a
s�mple rust�c had ga�ned such �nfluence over h�m. There was a
freshness and novelty about �t all that charmed h�m, and though the
cond�t�ons she �mposed were �rksome, the thought of break�ng h�s
prom�se never even entered h�s m�nd. After all, �n sp�te of h�s fatal
r�ng and the myster�ous correspondence, Alex�s was a k�nd and
affect�onate youth, w�th a pure heart st�ll capable of �nnocent
enjoyment. D�d I consult only my own w�shes I should dwell at length
on the meet�ngs of these young people, the�r grow�ng love, the�r
mutual trust, and all they d�d and all they sa�d. But my pleasure I
know would not be shared by the major�ty of my readers; so for the�r
sake I w�ll om�t them. I w�ll only say that �n a br�ef two months Alex�s
was already madly �n love, and L�sa, though more ret�cent than he
was, not �nd�fferent. Happy �n the present they took l�ttle thought for
the future. V�s�ons of �nd�ssoluble t�es fl�tted not seldom through the
m�nds of both. But ne�ther ment�oned them. For Alex�s, however
strong h�s attachment to Akul�na, could not forget the soc�al d�stance
that was between them, wh�le L�sa, know�ng the enm�ty between
the�r fathers, dared not count on the�r becom�ng reconc�led. Bes�des,
her van�ty was st�mulated by the vague romant�c hope of at last
see�ng the lord of Tug�lovo at the feet of the daughter of a v�llage
blacksm�th. Suddenly someth�ng happened wh�ch came near to
change the course of the�r true love. One of those cold br�ght
morn�ngs so common �n our Russ�an autumns Ivan Berestoff came
a-r�d�ng. For all emergenc�es he brought w�th h�m s�x po�nters and a
dozen beaters. That same morn�ng Gr�gor� Muromsky, tempted by
the f�ne weather, saddled h�s Engl�sh mare and came trott�ng through



h�s agr�cultural estates. Near�ng the wood he came upon h�s
ne�ghbour proudly seated �n the saddle wear�ng h�s fur-l�ned
overcoat. Ivan Berestoff was wa�t�ng for the hare wh�ch the beaters
were dr�v�ng w�th d�scordant no�ses out of the brushwood. If
Muromsky could have foreseen th�s meet�ng he would have avo�ded
�t. But f�nd�ng h�mself suddenly w�th�n p�stol-shot there was no
escape. L�ke a cult�vated European gentleman, Muromsky rode up to
and addressed h�s enemy pol�tely. Berestoff answered w�th the grace
of a cha�ned bear danc�ng to the order of h�s keeper. At th�s moment
out shot the hare and scudded across the f�eld. Berestoff and h�s
groom shouted to loose the dogs, and started after them full speed.
Muromsky's mare took fr�ght and bolted. Her r�der, who often
boasted of h�s horsemansh�p, gave her her head and chuckled
�nwardly over th�s opportun�ty of escap�ng a d�sagreeable
compan�on. But the mare com�ng at a gallop to an unseen d�tch
swerved. Muromsky lost h�s seat, fell rather heav�ly on the frozen
ground, and lay there curs�ng the an�mal, wh�ch, sobered by the loss
of her master, stopped at once. Berestoff galloped to the rescue,
ask�ng �f Muromsky was hurt. Meanwh�le the groom led up the culpr�t
by the br�dle. Berestoff helped Muromsky �nto the saddle and then
�nv�ted h�m to h�s house. Peel�ng h�mself under an obl�gat�on
Muromsky could not refuse, and so Berestoff returned �n glory,
hav�ng k�lled the hare and br�ng�ng home w�th h�m h�s adversary
wounded and almost a pr�soner of war.
At breakfast the ne�ghbours fell �nto rather fr�endly conversat�on;
Muromsky asked Berestoff to lend h�m a droshky, confess�ng that h�s
fall made �t too pa�nful for h�m to r�de back. Berestoff accompan�ed
h�m to the outer gate, and before the leavetak�ng was over
Muromsky Pad obta�ned from h�m a prom�se to come and br�ng
Alex�s to a fr�endly d�nner at Prelutch�na next day. So th�s old enm�ty
wh�ch seemed before so deeply rooted was on the po�nt of end�ng
because the l�ttle mare had taken fr�ght.
L�sa ran to meet Per father on h�s return.
"What has happened, papa?" she asked �n aston�shment. "Why are
you l�mp�ng? Where �s the mare? Whose droshk� �s th�s?"



"My dear, you w�ll never guess;"—and then he told Per.
L�sa could not bel�eve Per ears. Before she Pad t�me to collect
herself she heard that to-morrow both the Berestoffs would come to
d�nner.
"What do you say?" she excla�med, turn�ng pale. "The Berestoffs,
father and son! D�ne w�th us to-morrow! No, papa, you can do as you
please, I certa�nly do not appear."
"Why? Are you mad? S�nce when have you become so shy? Have
you �mb�bed hered�tary hatred l�ke a hero�ne of romance? Come,
don't be afoot."
"No, papa, noth�ng on earth shall �nduce me to meet the Berestoffs."
Her father shrugged h�s shoulders, and left off argu�ng. He knew he
could not preva�l w�th her by oppos�t�on, so he went to bed after h�s
memorable r�de. L�sa, too, went to her room, and summoned Nast�a.
Long d�d they d�scuss the com�ng v�s�t. What w�ll Alex�s th�nk on
recogn�s�ng �n the cult�vated young lady h�s Akul�na? What op�n�on
w�ll he form as to her behav�our and her sense? On the other hand,
L�sa was very cur�ous to see how such an unexpected meet�ng
would affect h�m. Then an �dea struck her. She told �t to Nast�a, and
w�th rejo�c�ng they determ�ned to carry �t �nto effect.
Next morn�ng at breakfast Muromsky asked h�s daughter whether
she st�ll meant to h�de from the Berestoffs.
"Papa," she answered, "I w�ll rece�ve them �f you w�sh �t, on one
cond�t�on. However I may appear before them, whatever I may do,
you must prom�se me not to be angry, and you must show no
surpr�se or d�sapproval."
"At your tr�cks aga�n!" excla�med Muromsky, laugh�ng. "Well, well, I
consent; do as you please, my black-eyed m�sch�ef." W�th these
words he k�ssed her forehead, and L�sa ran off to make her
preparat�ons.
Punctually at two, s�x horses, draw�ng the home-made carr�age,
drove �nto the courtyard, and sk�rted the c�rcle of green turf that
formed �ts centre.



Old Berestoff, helped by two of Muromsky's servants �n l�very,
mounted the steps. H�s son followed �mmed�ately on horseback, and
the two together entered the d�n�ng-room, where the table was
already la�d.
Muromsky gave h�s guests a cord�al welcome, and propos�ng a tour
of �nspect�on of the garden and l�ve stock before d�nner, led them
along h�s well-swept gravel paths.
Old Berestoff secretly deplored the t�me and trouble wasted on such
a useless wh�m as th�s Anglo-man�a, but pol�teness forbade h�m to
express h�s feel�ngs.
H�s son shared ne�ther the d�sapproval of the careful farmer, nor the
enthus�asm of the complacent Anglo-man�ac. He �mpat�ently awa�ted
the appearance of h�s hosts daughter, of whom he had often heard;
for, though h�s heart as we know was no longer free, a young and
unknown beauty m�ght st�ll cla�m h�s �nterest.
When they had come back and were all seated �n the draw�ng-room,
the old men talked over bygone days, re-tell�ng the stor�es of the
mess-room, wh�le Alex�s cons�dered what att�tude he should assume
towards L�sa. He dec�ded upon a cold preoccupat�on as most
su�table, and arranged accord�ngly.
The door opened, he turned h�s head round w�th �nd�fference—w�th
such proud �nd�fference—that the heart of the most hardened
coquette must have qu�vered. Unfortunately there came �n not L�sa
but elderly M�ss Jackson, wh�tened, laced �n, w�th downcast eyes
and her l�ttle curtsey, and Alex�s' magn�f�cent m�l�tary movement
fa�led. Before he could reassemble h�s scattered forces the door
opened aga�n and th�s t�me entered L�sa. All rose, Muromsky began
the �ntroduct�ons, but suddenly stopped and b�t h�s l�p. L�sa, h�s dark
L�sa, was pa�nted wh�te up to her ears, and penc�lled worse than
M�ss Jackson herself. She wore false fa�r r�nglets, puffed out l�ke a
Lou�s XIV. w�g; her sleeves à l'�mbéc�lle extended l�ke the hoops of
Madame de Pompadour. Her f�gure was laced �n l�ke a letter X, and
all those of her mother's d�amonds wh�ch had escaped the
pawnbroker sparkled on her f�ngers, neck, and ears. Alex�s could not
d�scover �n th�s r�d�culous young lady h�s Akul�na. H�s father k�ssed



her hand, and he, much to h�s annoyance, had to do the same. As
he touched her l�ttle wh�te f�ngers they seemed to tremble. He
not�ced, too, a t�ny foot �ntent�onally d�splayed and shod �n the most
coquett�sh of shoes. Th�s reconc�led h�m a l�ttle to the rest of her
att�re. The wh�te pa�nt and black penc�ll�ng—to tell the truth—�n h�s
s�mpl�c�ty he d�d not not�ce at f�rst, nor �ndeed afterwards.
Gr�gor� Muromsky, remember�ng h�s prom�se, tr�ed not to show
surpr�se; for the rest, he was so much amused at h�s daughter's
m�sch�ef, that he could scarcely keep h�s countenance. For the pr�m
Engl�shwoman, however, �t was no laugh�ng matter. She guessed
that the wh�te and black pa�nt had been abstracted from her drawer,
and a red patch of �nd�gnat�on shone through the art�f�c�al wh�teness
of her face. Flam�ng glances shot from her eyes at the young rogue,
who, reserv�ng all explanat�on for the future, pretended not to not�ce
them. They sat down to table, Alex�s cont�nu�ng h�s performance as
an absent-m�nded pens�ve man. L�sa was all affectat�on. She m�nced
her words, drawled, and would speak only �n French. Her father
glanced at her from t�me to t�me, unable to d�v�ne her object, but he
thought �t all a great joke. The Engl�shwoman fumed, but sa�d
noth�ng. Ivan Berestoff alone felt at h�s ease. He ate for two, drank
h�s f�ll, and as the meal went on became more and more fr�endly, and
laughed louder and louder.
At last they rose from the table. The guests departed and Muromsky
gave vent to h�s m�rth and cur�os�ty.
"What made you play such tr�cks upon them?" he �nqu�red. "Do you
know, L�sa, that wh�te pa�nt really becomes you? I do not w�sh to pry
�nto the secrets of a lady's to�let, but �f I were you I should always
pa�nt, not too much, of course, but a l�ttle."
L�sa was del�ghted w�th her success. She k�ssed her father, prom�sed
to cons�der h�s suggest�on, and ran off to prop�t�ate the enraged M�ss
Jackson, whom she could scarcely preva�l upon to open the door
and hear her excuses.
L�sa was ashamed, she sa�d, to show herself before the v�s�tors—
such a blackamoor. She had not dared to ask; she knew dear k�nd
M�ss Jackson would forg�ve her.



M�ss Jackson, persuaded that her pup�l had not meant to r�d�cule her,
became pac�f�ed, k�ssed L�sa, and �n token of forg�veness presented
her w�th a l�ttle pot of Engl�sh wh�te, wh�ch the latter, w�th express�ons
of deep grat�tude, accepted.
Next morn�ng, as the reader w�ll have guessed, L�sa hastened to the
meet�ng �n the wood.
"You were yesterday at our master's, s�r?" she began to Alex�s.
"What d�d you th�nk of our young lady?"
Alex�s answered that he had not observed her.
"That �s a p�ty."
"Why?"
"Because I wanted to ask you �f what they say �s true."
"What do they say?"
"That I resemble our young lady; do you th�nk so?"
"What nonsense, she �s a deform�ty bes�de you!"
"Oh! bar�n, �t �s a s�n of you to say so. Our young lady �s so fa�r, so
elegant! How can I v�e w�th her?"
Alex�s vowed that she was prett�er than all �mag�nable fa�r young
lad�es, and to appease her thoroughly, began descr�b�ng her young
lady so funn�ly that L�sa burst �nto a hearty laugh.
"St�ll," she sa�d, w�th a s�gh, "though she may be r�d�culous, yet by
her s�de I am an �ll�terate fool."
"Well, that �s a th�ng to worry yourself about. If you l�ke I w�ll teach
you to read at once."
"Are you �n earnest, shall I really try?"
"If you l�ke, my darl�ng, we w�ll beg�n at once."
They sat down. Alex�s produced a penc�l and note-book, and Akul�na
proved aston�sh�ngly qu�ck �n learn�ng the alphabet. Alex�s wondered
at her �ntell�gence. At the�r next meet�ng she w�shed to learn to wr�te.



The penc�l at f�rst would not obey her, but �n a few m�nutes she could
trace the letters pretty well.
"How wonderfully we get on, faster than by the Lancaster method."
Indeed, at the th�rd lesson Akul�na could read words of even three
syllables, and the �ntell�gent remarks w�th wh�ch she �nterrupted the
lessons fa�rly aston�shed Alex�s. As for wr�t�ng she covered a whole
page w�th aphor�sms, taken from the story she had been read�ng. A
week passed and they had begun a correspondence. The�r post-
off�ce was the trunk of an old oak, and Nast�a secretly played the
part of postman. Th�ther Alex�s would br�ng h�s letters, wr�tten �n a
large round hand, and there he found the letters of h�s beloved
scrawled on coarse blue paper. Akul�na's style was ev�dently
�mprov�ng, and her m�nd clearly was develop�ng under cult�vat�on.
Meanwh�le the new-made acqua�ntance between Berestoff and
Muromsky grew stronger, soon �t became fr�endsh�p. Muromsky
often reflected that on the death of old Berestoff h�s property would
come to Alex�s, who would then be one of the r�chest landowners �n
that prov�nce. Why should he not marry L�sa? Old Berestoff, on the
other hand, though he looked on h�s ne�ghbour as a lunat�c, d�d not
deny that he possessed many excellent qual�t�es, among them a
certa�n cleverness. Muromsky was related to Count Pronsky, a
d�st�ngu�shed and �nfluent�al man. The count m�ght be very useful to
Alex�s, and Muromsky (so thought Berestoff) would probably be glad
to marry h�s daughter so well. Both the old men pondered all th�s so
thoroughly that at last they broached the subject, confabulated,
embraced, and severally began a plan of campa�gn. Muromsky
foresaw one d�ff�culty—how to persuade h�s Betty to make the better
acqua�ntance of Alex�s, whom she had never seen s�nce the
memorable d�nner. They hardly seemed to su�t each other well. At
any rate Alex�s had not renewed h�s v�s�t to Prelutch�na. Whenever
old Berestoff called L�sa made a po�nt of retreat�ng to her own room.
"But," thought Muromsky, "�f Alex�s called every day Betty could not
help fall�ng �n love w�th h�m. That �s the way to manage �t. T�me w�ll
settle everyth�ng."



Berestoff troubled h�mself less about h�s plans. That same even�ng
he called h�s son �nto h�s study, l�t h�s p�pe, and, after a short s�lence,
began:
"You have not spoken about the army lately, Alex�s. Has the Hussar
un�form lost �ts attract�on for you?"
"No, father," he repl�ed respectfully. "I know you do not w�sh me to
jo�n the Hussars. It �s my duty to consult your w�shes."
"I am pleased to f�nd you such an obed�ent son, st�ll I do not w�sh to
force your �ncl�nat�ons. I w�ll not �ns�st upon your enter�ng the C�v�l
Serv�ce at once; and �n the meant�me I mean to marry you."
"To whom, father?" excla�med h�s aston�shed son.
"To L�sa Muromska�a; she �s good enough for any one, �sn't she?"
"Father, I d�d not th�nk of marry�ng just yet."
"Perhaps not, but I have thought about �t for you."
"As you please, but I don't care about L�sa Muromska�a at all."
"You w�ll care about her afterwards. You w�ll get used to her, and you
w�ll learn to love her."
"I feel I could not make her happy."
"You need not trouble yourself about that. All you have to do �s to
respect the w�shes of your father."
"I do not w�sh to marry, and I won't."
"You shall marry or I w�ll curse you; and, by Heaven, I w�ll sell and
squander my property, and not leave you a farth�ng! I w�ll g�ve you
three days for reflect�on, and, �n the meanwh�le, do not dare to show
your face �n my presence."
Alex�s knew that when h�s father took a th�ng �nto h�s head noth�ng
could knock �t out aga�n; but then Alex�s was as obst�nate as h�s
father. He went to h�s room and there reflected upon the l�m�ts of
parental author�ty, on L�sa Muromska�a, h�s father's threat to make
h�m a beggar, and f�nally he thought of Akul�na.



For the f�rst t�me he clearly saw how much he loved her. The
romant�c �dea of marry�ng a peasant g�rl and work�ng for a l�v�ng
came �nto h�s m�nd; and the more he thought of �t, the more he
approved �t. The�r meet�ngs �n the wood had been stopped of late by
the wet weather.
He wrote to Akul�na �n the roundest hand and the maddest style,
tell�ng her of h�s �mpend�ng ru�n, and ask�ng her to be h�s w�fe. He
took the letter at once to the tree trunk, dropped �t �n, and went much
sat�sf�ed w�th h�mself to bed.
Next morn�ng, f�rm �n resolut�on, he started early to call on Muromsky
and expla�n the s�tuat�on. He meant to w�n h�m over by appeal�ng to
h�s generos�ty.
"Is Mr. Muromsky at home?" he asked re�n�ng up h�s horse at the
porch.
"No, s�r, Mr. Muromsky went out early th�s morn�ng."
How provok�ng, thought Alex�s.
"Well, �s M�ss L�sa at home?"
"Yes, s�r."
And throw�ng the re�ns to the footman, Alex�s leapt from h�s horse
and entered unannounced.
"It w�ll soon be over," he thought, go�ng towards the draw�ng-room. "I
w�ll expla�n to M�ss Muromsky herself." He entered ... and was
transf�xed. L�sa!... no, Akul�na, dear, dark Akul�na, wear�ng no
sarafan but a wh�te morn�ng frock, sat by the w�ndow read�ng h�s
letter. So �ntent was she upon �t that she d�d not hear h�m enter.
Alex�s could not repress a cry of del�ght. L�sa started, ra�sed her
hand, cr�ed out, and attempted to run away. He rushed to stop her.
"Akul�na! Akul�na!" L�sa tr�ed to free herself.
"Ma�s la�ssez mo� donc, Mons�eur! ma�s êtes vous fou?" she
repeated, turn�ng away.
"Akul�na! my darl�ng Akul�na!" he repeated, k�ss�ng her hand.



M�ss Jackson, who was an eye-w�tness of th�s scene, knew not what
to th�nk. The door opened and Gr�gor� Muromsky entered.
"Ah!" cr�ed he, "you seem to have settled th�ngs between you."...
The reader w�ll excuse me the unnecessary trouble of w�nd�ng up.

KIRDJALI.

K�rdjal� was by b�rth a Bulgar�an.
K�rdjal�, �n Turk�sh, means a bold fellow, a kn�ght-errant.
K�rdjal� w�th h�s depredat�ons brought terror upon the whole of
Moldav�a. To g�ve some �dea of h�m I w�ll relate one of h�s explo�ts.
One n�ght he and the Arnout M�cha�lak� fell together upon a
Bulgar�an v�llage. They set f�re to �t from both ends and went from hut
to hut, K�rdjal� k�ll�ng, wh�le M�cha�lak� carr�ed off the plunder. Both
cr�ed, "K�rdjal�! K�rdjal�!" and the whole v�llage ran.
When Alexander Ips�lant� procla�med the �nsurrect�on and began
ra�s�ng h�s army, K�rdjal� brought h�m several of h�s old followers.
They knew l�ttle of the real object of the heta�r�. But war presented an
opportun�ty for gett�ng r�ch at the expense of the Turks, and perhaps
of the Moldav�ans too.
Alexander Ips�lant� was personally brave, but he was want�ng �n the
qual�t�es necessary for play�ng the part he had w�th such eager
recklessness assumed. He d�d not know how to manage the people
under h�s command. They had ne�ther respect for h�m nor
conf�dence.
After the unfortunate battle, when the flower of Greek youth fell,
Jordak� Ol�mb�st� adv�sed h�m to ret�re, and h�mself took h�s place.
Ips�lant� escaped to the front�ers of Austr�a, whence he sent h�s curse
to the people whom he now st�gmat�sed as mut�neers, cowards, and
blackguards. These cowards and blackguards mostly per�shed w�th�n
the walls of the monastery of Seke, or on the banks of the Pruth,



defend�ng themselves desperately aga�nst a foe ten t�mes the�r
number.
K�rdjal� belonged to the detachment commanded by George
Cantacuzène, of whom m�ght be repeated what has already been
sa�d of Ips�lant�.
On the eve of the battle near Skul�ana, Cantacuzène asked
perm�ss�on of the Russ�an author�t�es to enter the�r quarters. The
band was left w�thout a commander. But K�rdjal�, Soph�anos,
Cantagon�, and others had no need of a commander.
The battle of Skul�ana seems not to have been descr�bed by any one
�n all �ts pathet�c truth. Just �mag�ne seven hundred Arnouts,
Alban�ans, Greeks, Bulgar�ans, and every k�nd of rabble, w�th no
not�on of m�l�tary art, retreat�ng w�th�n s�ght of f�fteen thousand
Turk�sh cavalry. The band kept close to the banks of the Pruth,
plac�ng �n front two t�ny cannons, found at Jassy, �n the courtyard of
the Hospodar, and wh�ch had formerly been used for f�r�ng salutes on
fest�ve occas�ons.
The Turks would have been glad to use the�r cartr�dges, but dared
not w�thout perm�ss�on from the Russ�an author�t�es; for the shots
would have been sure to fly over to our banks. The commander of
the Russ�an m�l�tary post (now dead), though he had been forty
years �n the army, had never heard the wh�stle of a bullet; but he was
fated to hear �t now. Several bullets buzzed passed h�s ears. The old
man got very angry and began to swear at Ohotsky, major of one of
the �nfantry battal�ons. The major, not know�ng what to do, ran
towards the r�ver, on the other s�de of wh�ch some �nsurgent cavalry
were caper�ng about. He shook h�s f�nger at them, on wh�ch they
turned round and galloped along, w�th the whole Turk�sh army after
them. The major who had shaken h�s f�nger was called Hortchevsky.
I don't know what became of h�m. The next day, however, the Turks
attacked the Arnouts. Hot dar�ng to use cartr�dges or cannon balls,
they resolved, contrary to the�r custom, to employ cold steel. The
battle was f�erce. The combatants slashed and stabbed one another.
The Turks were seen w�th lances, wh�ch, h�therto they had never
possessed, and these lances were Russ�an. Our Nekrassoff



refugees were f�ght�ng �n the�r ranks. The heta�r�, thanks to the
perm�ss�on of our Emperor, were allowed to cross the Pruth and
seek the protect�on of our garr�son. They began to cross the r�ver,
Cantagon� and Soph�anos be�ng the last to qu�t the Turk�sh bank;
K�rdjal�, wounded the day before, was already ly�ng �n Russ�an
quarters. Soph�anos was k�lled. Cantagon�, a very stout man, was
wounded w�th a spear �n h�s stomach. W�th one hand he ra�sed h�s
sword, w�th the other he se�zed the enemy's spear, pushed �t deeper
�nto h�mself, and by that means was able to reach h�s murderer w�th
h�s own sword, when they fell together.
All was over. The Turks rema�ned v�ctor�ous, Moldav�a was cleared
of �nsurgents. About s�x hundred Arnouts were scattered over
Bessarab�a. Unable to obta�n the means of subs�stence, they st�ll felt
grateful to Russ�a for her protect�on. They led an �dle though not a
d�ssolute l�fe. They could be seen �n coffee-houses of half Turk�sh
Bessarab�a, w�th long p�pes �n the�r mouths s�pp�ng th�ck coffee out
of small cups. The�r f�gured Zouave jackets and red sl�ppers w�th
po�nted toes were beg�nn�ng to look shabby. But they st�ll wore the�r
tufted scull-cap on one s�de of the head; and daggers and p�stols st�ll
protruded from beneath, the�r broad g�rdles. No one compla�ned of
them. It was �mposs�ble to �mag�ne that these poor, peaceable
fellows were the celebrated p�kemen of Moldav�a, the followers of the
feroc�ous K�rdjal�, and that he h�mself had been one of them.
The Pasha govern�ng Jassy heard of all th�s, and, on the bas�s of
treaty r�ghts, requested the Russ�an author�t�es to del�ver up the
br�gand. The pol�ce made �nqu�r�es, and found that K�rdjal� really was
at K�sh�neff. They captured h�m �n the house of a runaway monk �n
the even�ng, wh�le he was at supper, s�tt�ng �n the tw�l�ght w�th seven
comrades.
K�rdjal� was arra�gned. He d�d not attempt to conceal the truth. He
owned he was K�rdjal�.
"But," he added, "s�nce I crossed the Pruth, I have not touched a ha�r
of property that d�d not belong to me, nor have I cheated the
meanest g�psy. To the Turks, the Moldav�ans, and the Walach�ans I
am certa�nly a br�gand, but to the Russ�ans a guest. When



Soph�anos, after exhaust�ng all h�s cartr�dges, came over here, he
collected buttons from the un�forms, na�ls, watch-cha�ns, and nobs
from the daggers for the f�nal d�scharge, and I myself handed h�m
twenty beshléks to f�re off, leav�ng myself w�thout money. God �s my
w�tness that I, K�rdjal�, l�ved by char�ty. Why then do the Russ�ans
now hand me over to my enem�es?"
After that K�rdjal� was s�lent, and qu�etly awa�ted h�s fate. It was soon
announced to h�m. The author�t�es, not th�nk�ng themselves hound to
look upon br�gandage from �ts romant�c s�de, and adm�tt�ng the
just�ce of the Turk�sh demand, ordered K�rdjal� to be g�ven up that he
m�ght be sent to Jassy.
A man of bra�ns and feel�ng, at that t�me young and unknown, but
now occupy�ng an �mportant post, gave me a graph�c descr�pt�on of
K�rdjal�'s departure.
"At the gates of the pr�son," he sa�d, "stood a h�red karutsa. Perhaps
you don't know what a karutsa �s? It �s a low basket-carr�age, to
wh�ch qu�te recently used to be harnessed s�x or e�ght m�serable
screws. A Moldav�an, w�th a moustache and a sheepsk�n hat, s�tt�ng
astr�de one of the horses, cr�ed out and cracked h�s wh�p every
moment, and h�s wretched l�ttle beasts went on at a sharp trot. If one
of them began to lag, then he unharnessed �t w�th terr�f�c curs�ng and
left �t on the road, not car�ng what became of �t. On the return journey
he was sure to f�nd them �n the same place, calmly graz�ng on the
steppes. Frequently a traveller start�ng from a stat�on w�th e�ght
horses would arr�ve at the next w�th a pa�r only. It was so about
f�fteen years ago. Now �n Russ�an�zed Bessarab�a, Russ�an harness
and Russ�an telegas (carts) have been adopted.
"Such a karutsa as I have descr�bed stood at the gate of the ja�l �n
1821, towards the end of September. Jewesses w�th the�r sleeves
hang�ng down and w�th flapp�ng sl�ppers, Arnouts �n ragged but
p�cturesque costumes, stately Moldav�an women w�th black-eyed
ch�ldren �n the�r arms, surrounded the harutsa. The men ma�nta�ned
s�lence. The women were exc�ted, as �f expect�ng someth�ng to
happen.



"The gates opened, and several pol�ce off�cers stepped �nto the
street, followed by two sold�ers lead�ng K�rdjal� �n cha�ns.
"He looked about th�rty. The features of h�s dark face were regular
and austere. He was tall, broad-shouldered, and seemed to possess
great phys�cal strength. He wore a var�egated turban on the s�de of
h�s head, and a broad sash round h�s slender wa�st. A dolman of
th�ck, dark blue cloth, the w�de pla�ts of h�s over-sh�rt fall�ng just
above the knees, and a pa�r of handsome sl�ppers completed h�s
dress. H�s bear�ng was calm and haughty.
"One of the off�c�als, a red-faced old man �n a faded un�form, w�th
three buttons hang�ng loose, a pa�r of lead spectacles wh�ch p�nched
a cr�mson knob do�ng duty for a nose, unrolled a paper, and
stoop�ng, began to read �n the Moldav�an tongue. From t�me to t�me
he glanced haught�ly at the handcuffed K�rdjal�, to whom apparently
the document referred. K�rdjal� l�stened attent�vely. The off�c�al
f�n�shed h�s read�ng, folded the paper, and called out sternly to the
people, order�ng them to make way for the karutsa to dr�ve up. Then
K�rdjal�, turn�ng towards h�m, sa�d a few words �n Moldav�an; h�s
vo�ce trembled, h�s countenance changed, he burst �nto tears, and
fell at the feet of the pol�ce off�cer, w�th a clank�ng of h�s cha�ns. The
pol�ce off�cer, �n alarm, started back; the sold�ers were go�ng to ra�se
K�rdjal�, but he got up of h�s own accord, gathered up h�s cha�ns, and
stepp�ng �nto the harutsa, cr�ed ega�da!'

"The gens d'armes got �n by h�s s�de, the Moldav�an cracked h�s
wh�p, and the karutsa rolled away.
"What was K�rdjal� say�ng to you? �nqu�red a young off�c�al of the
pol�ce off�cer.
"He asked me," repl�ed the off�cer, sm�l�ng, "to take care of h�s w�fe
and ch�ld, who l�ve a short d�stance from K�l�a, �n a Bulgar�an v�llage;
he �s afra�d they m�ght suffer through h�m. The rabble are so
�gnorant!'"
The young off�c�al's story affected me greatly. I was sorry for poor
K�rdjal�. For a long wh�le I knew noth�ng of h�s fate. Many years
afterwards I met the young off�c�al. We began talk�ng of old t�mes.



"How about your fr�end K�rdjal�?" I asked. "Do you know what
became of h�m?"
"Of course I do," he repl�ed, and he told me the follow�ng.
After be�ng brought to Jassy, K�rdjal� was taken before the Pasha,
who condemned h�m to be �mpaled. The execut�on was postponed
t�ll some feast day. Meanwh�le he was put �n conf�nement. The
pr�soner was guarded by seven Turks—common people, and at the
bottom of the�r hearts br�gands l�ke h�mself. They respected h�m and
l�stened w�th the eagerness of true or�entals to h�s wonderful stor�es.
Between the guards and the�r pr�soner a close fr�endsh�p sprang up.
On one occas�on K�rdjal� sa�d to them:
"Brothers! My hour �s near. No one can escape h�s doom. I shall
soon part from you, and I should l�ke to leave you someth�ng �n
remembrance of me." The Turks opened the�r ears.
"Brothers;" added K�rdjal�, "three years back, when I was engaged �n
br�gandage w�th the late M�ha�lak�, we bur�ed �n the Steppes, not far
from Jassy, a kettle w�th some co�ns �n �t. Seem�ngly, ne�ther he nor I
w�ll ever possess that treasure. So be �t; take �t to yourselves and
d�v�de �t am�cably."
The Turks nearly went crazy. They began cons�der�ng how they
could f�nd the spot so vaguely �nd�cated. They thought and thought,
and at last dec�ded that K�rdjal� must h�mself show them.
N�ght set �n. The Turks took off the fetters that we�ghed upon the
pr�soner's feet, hound h�s hands w�th a rope, and tak�ng h�m w�th
them, started for the Steppes. K�rdjal� led them, go�ng �n a stra�ght
l�ne from one mound to another. They walked about for some t�me.
At last K�rdjal� stopped close to a broad stone, measured a dozen
steps to the south, stamped, and sa�d, "Here."
The Turks arranged themselves for work. Four took out the�r daggers
and began d�gg�ng the earth, wh�le three rema�ned on guard. K�rdjal�
sat down on the stone, and looked on.
"Well, now, shall you be long?" he �nqu�red; "have you found �t?"



"Not yet," repl�ed the Turks, and they worked away t�ll the
persp�rat�on rolled l�ke ha�l from them.
K�rdjal� grew �mpat�ent.
"What people!" he excla�med; "they can't even d�g decently. Why, I
should have found �t �n two m�nutes. Ch�ldren! Unt�e my hands, and
g�ve me a dagger."
The Turks reflected, and began to consult w�th one another.
"Why not?" they concluded. "We w�ll release h�s hands, and g�ve h�m
a dagger. What can �t matter? He �s only one, wh�le we are seven."
And the Turks unbound h�s bands and gave h�m a dagger.
At last K�rdjal� was free and armed. What must have been h�s
sensat�ons. He began d�gg�ng rap�dly, the guard ass�st�ng. Suddenly
he thrust h�s dagger �nto one of them, leav�ng the blade st�ck�ng �n
the man's breast; he snatched from h�s g�rdle a couple of p�stols.
The rema�n�ng s�x, see�ng K�rdjal� armed w�th two p�stols, ran away.
K�rdjal� �s now carry�ng on h�s br�gandage near Jassy. Not long ago
he wrote to the Hospodar, demand�ng from h�m f�ve thousand lou�s,
and threaten�ng, �n the event of the money not be�ng pa�d, to set f�re
to Jassy, and to reach the Hospodar h�mself. The f�ve thousand lou�s
were forwarded to h�m.
A f�ne fellow K�rdjal�!

THE HISTORY OF THE VILLAGE OF GOROHINA.

Of all profess�ons that of a man of letters has always seemed to me
most env�able.
My parents, respectable but humble folk, had been brought up �n the
old fash�on. They never read anyth�ng; and beyond an alphabet
(bought for me), an almanack, and the latest letter-wr�ter, they had
no books �n the house.



The letter-wr�ter had long prov�ded me w�th enterta�nment. I knew �t
by heart, yet da�ly found �n �t fresh beaut�es; and next to General N
——, to whom my father had been a�de-de-camp, Kurganoff, �ts
author, was, �n my est�mat�on, one of the greatest men. I quest�oned
everyone about h�m; but unhapp�ly no one could grat�fy my cur�os�ty.
Nobody knew h�m personally. To all my quest�on�ng the reply was
that Kurganoff was the author of the latest letter-wr�ter, but that I
knew already. He was wrapped �n darkness and mystery l�ke some
anc�ent dem�-god. At t�mes I doubted even h�s ex�stence. H�s name
was perhaps an �nvent�on, the legend about h�m an empty myth
awa�t�ng the �nvest�gat�on of some new N�ebuhr. Nevertheless he
dogged my �mag�nat�on. I tr�ed to g�ve some form to th�s very
personage, and f�nally dec�ded that he must be l�ke the land-judge,
Kor�uchk�n, a l�ttle old man w�th a red nose and gl�tter�ng eyes.
In 1812 I was taken to Moscow and placed at a board�ng school
belong�ng to Karl Ivanov�tch Meyer. There I stayed only some three
months, because the school broke up �n ant�c�pat�on of the enemy's
com�ng. I returned to the country.

Th�s epoch of my l�fe was to me so �mportant that I shall d�late upon
�t, apolog�z�ng beforehand �f I trespass upon the good nature of the
reader.
It was a dull autumn day. On reach�ng the stat�on whence I must turn
off to Goroh�na (that was the name of our v�llage) I engaged horses,
and drove off by the country road. Though naturally calm, so
�mpat�ent was I to rev�s�t the scenes where I had passed the best
years of my l�fe, that I kept urg�ng the dr�ver to qu�cken speed w�th
alternate prom�ses of vodka and threats of chast�sement. How much
eas�er �t was to belabour h�m than to unloose my purse. I own I
struck h�m tw�ce or thr�ce, a th�ng I had never done �n my l�fe before. I
don't know why, but I had a great l�k�ng for dr�vers as a class.
The dr�ver urged h�s tro�ka to a qu�cker pace, but to me �t seemed
that publ�c-dr�ver-l�ke he coaxed the horses and waved h�s wh�p but



at the same t�me t�ghtened the re�ns. At last I caught s�ght of
Goroh�na wood, and �n ten m�nutes more we drove �nto the courtyard
of the manor house.
My heart beat v�olently. I looked round w�th unwonted emot�on. For
e�ght years I had not seen Goroh�na. The l�ttle b�rches wh�ch I had
seen planted near the pal�ngs had now grown �nto tall branch�ng
trees. The courtyard, once adorned w�th three regular flower beds
d�v�ded by broad gravel paths, was now an unmown meadow, the
graz�ng land of a red cow.
My br�tchka stopped at the front door. My servant went to open �t, but
�t was fastened; yet the shutters were open, and the house seemed
to be �nhab�ted. A woman emerg�ng from a servant's hut asked what
I wanted. Hear�ng the master had arr�ved, she ran back �nto the hut,
and soon I had all the �nhab�tants of the courtyard around me. I was
deeply touched to see the known and unknown faces, and I greeted
each w�th a fr�endly k�ss.
The boys my playmates had grown to men. The g�rls who used to
squat upon the floor and run w�th such alacr�ty on errands were
marr�ed women. The men wept. To the women I sa�d
unceremon�ously:
"How you have aged." And they answered sadly:
"And you, l�ttle father, how pla�n you have grown."
They led me towards the back entrance; I was met by my old wet-
nurse, by whom I was welcomed back w�th sobs and tears, l�ke the
much-suffer�ng Ulysses. They hastened to heat the bath. The cook,
who �n h�s long hol�day had grown a beard, offered to cook my d�nner
or supper, for �t was grow�ng dark. The rooms h�therto occup�ed by
my nurse and my late mother's ma�ds were at once got ready for me.
Thus I found myself �n the humble home of my parents, and fell
asleep �n that room where three-and-twenty years before I had been
born.
Some three weeks passed �n bus�ness of var�ous k�nds. I was
engaged w�th land judges, pres�dents, and every �mag�nable off�c�al
of the prov�nce. F�nally I got possess�on of my �nher�tance. I was



contented: but soon the dulness of �nact�on began to torment me. I
was not yet acqua�nted w�th my k�nd and venerable ne�ghbour N——
Domest�c occupat�ons were altogether strange to me. The
conversat�on of my nurse, whom I promoted to the rank of
housekeeper, cons�sted of f�fteen fam�ly anecdotes. I found them
very �nterest�ng, but as she always related them �n the same way she
soon became for me another N�ebuhr letter-wr�ter, �n wh�ch I knew
prec�sely on what page every part�cular l�ne occurred. That worthy
book I found �n the storeroom among a quant�ty of rubb�sh sadly
d�lap�dated. I brought �t out �nto the l�ght and began to read �t; but
Kurganoff had lost h�s charm. I read h�m through once more and
never after opened h�m aga�n.
In th�s extrem�ty �t struck me:
"Why not wr�te myself?" The reader has been already told that I was
educated on copper money. Bes�des, to become an author seemed
so d�ff�cult, so unatta�nable, that the �dea of wr�t�ng qu�te fr�ghtened
me at f�rst. Dare I hope ever to be numbered amongst wr�ters, when
my ardent w�sh even to meet one had not yet been grat�f�ed? Th�s
rem�nds me of someth�ng wh�ch I shall tell to show my unbounded
enthus�asm for my nat�ve l�terature.
In 1820, wh�le yet an ens�gn, I chanced to be on government
bus�ness at Petersburg. I stayed a week; and although I had not one
acqua�ntance �n he place, I passed the t�me very pleasantly. I went
da�ly to the theatre, modestly to the fourth row �n the gallery. I learnt
the names of all the actors and fell pass�onately �n love w�th B——.
She had played one Sunday w�th great art�st�c feel�ng as Eulal�e �n
Hass und Reue (�n Engl�sh The Stranger.) In the morn�ng, on my way
from headquarters, I would call at a small confect�oner's, dr�nk a cup
of chocolate, and read a l�terary journal. One day, wh�le thus deep �n
an art�cle "by Good�ntent�on, some one �n a pea-green greatcoat
suddenly approached and gently w�thdrew the Hamburg Gazette
from under my newspaper. I was so occup�ed that I d�d not look up.
The stranger ordered a steak and sat down fac�ng me. I went on
read�ng w�thout not�c�ng h�m.



Meanwh�le he f�n�shed h�s luncheon, scolded the wa�ter for some
carelessness, drank half a bottle of w�ne, and left. Two young men
were also lunch�ng.
"Do you know who that was?" �nqu�red one of them.
"That was Good�ntent�on ... the wr�ter."
"The wr�ter!" I excla�med �nvoluntar�ly, and leav�ng the art�cle unread
and the cup of chocolate undrunk, I hast�ly pa�d my reckon�ng, and
w�thout wa�t�ng for the change rushed �nto the street. Look�ng round I
descr�ed �n the d�stance the pea-green coat and dashed along the
Nevsky Prospect almost at a run. When I had gone several steps I
felt myself stopped by some one, and look�ng back I found I had
been not�ced by an off�cer of the guards. I; ought not to have
knocked aga�nst h�m on the pavement, but rather to have stopped
and saluted. After th�s repr�mand I was more careful. Unluck�ly I met
an off�cer every moment, and every moment I had to stop, wh�le the
author got farther and farther away. Never before had my sold�er's
overcoat proved so �rksome, never had epaulettes appeared so
env�able. At last near the Ann�tchk�n Br�dge I came up w�th the pea-
green greatcoat.
"May I �nqu�re," I sa�d, salut�ng, "are you Mr. Good�ntent�on, whose
excellent art�cle I have had the pleasure of read�ng �n the Zealous
Enl�ghtener?"
"Not at all," he repl�ed. "I am not a wr�ter but a lawyer. But I know
Good�ntent�on very well. A quarter of an hour ago I passed h�m at the
Pol�ce Br�dge." In th�s way my respect for Russ�an letters cost me 80
kopecks of change, an off�c�al repr�mand, and a narrow escape of
arrest, and all �n va�n.
In sp�te of all the protest of my reason, the audac�ous thought of
becom�ng a wr�ter kept recurr�ng. At last, unable longer to res�st �t, I
made a th�ck copy book and resolved to f�ll �t somehow. All k�nds of
poems (humble prose d�d not yet enter �nto my reckon�ng) were �n
turn cons�dered and approved. I dec�ded to wr�te an ep�c furn�shed
on Russ�an h�story. I was not long �n f�nd�ng a hero. I chose Rur�k,
and I set to work.



I had acqu�red a certa�n apt�tude for rhymes, by copy�ng those �n
manuscr�pt wh�ch used to c�rculate among our off�cers, such as the
cr�t�c�sm on the Moscow Boulevards, the Presnensky Ponds, and the
Dangerous Ne�ghbour. In sp�te of that my poem progressed slowly,
and at the th�rd verse I dropped �t. I concluded that the ep�c was not
my style, and began Rur�k, a Tragedy. The tragedy halted. I turned �t
�nto a ballad, but the ballad hardly seemed to do. At last I had a
happy thought. I began and succeeded �n f�n�sh�ng an ode to a
portra�t of Rur�k. Desp�te the �nausp�c�ous character of such a t�tle,
part�cularly for a young bard's f�rst work, I yet felt that I had not been
born a poet, and after th�s f�rst attempt des�sted. These essays �n
authorsh�p gave me so great a taste for wr�t�ng that I could now no
longer absta�n from paper and �nk. I could descend to prose. But at
f�rst I w�shed to avo�d the prel�m�nary construct�on of a plot and the
connect�on of parts. I resolved to wr�te detached thoughts w�thout
any connect�on or order, just as they struck me. Unfortunately the
thoughts would not come, and �n the course of two whole days the
only thought that struck me was the follow�ng:
He who d�sobeys reason and y�elds to the �ncl�nat�on of h�s pass�ons
often goes wrong and ends by repent�ng when �t �s too late.
Th�s though no doubt true enough was not or�g�nal.
Abandon�ng aphor�sm I took to tales; but be�ng too unpract�sed �n
arrang�ng �nc�dents I selected such remarkable occurrences as I had
heard of at var�ous t�mes and tr�ed to ornament the truth by a l�vely
style and the flowers of my own �mag�nat�on. Compos�ng these tales
l�ttle by l�ttle, I formed my style and learnt to express myself correctly,
pleasantly, and freely. My stock was soon exhausted, and I aga�n
began to seek a subject.
To abandon these ch�ld�sh anecdotes of doubtful authent�c�ty, and
narrate real and great events �nstead, was an �dea by wh�ch I had
long been haunted.
To be the judge, the observer, and the prophet of ages and of
peoples seemed to me a most atta�nable object of amb�t�on to a
wr�ter. What h�story could I wr�te—I w�th my p�t�able educat�on?
Where was I not forestalled by h�ghly cult�vated and consc�ent�ous



men? What h�story had they left unexhausted. Should I wr�te a
un�versal h�story? But was there not already the �mmortal work of
Abbé M�llot. A nat�onal h�story of Russ�a, what could I say after
Tat�shtcheff Bol�t�n and Gol�koff? And was �t for me to burrow
amongst records and to penetrate the occult mean�ng of a dead
language—for me who could never master the Slavon�an alphabet?
Why not try a h�story on a smaller scale?—for �nstance, the h�story of
our town! But even here how very numerous and �nsuperable
seemed the obstacles—a journey to the town, a v�s�t to the governor
and the b�shop, perm�ss�on to exam�ne the arch�ves, the monastery,
the cellars, and so on. The h�story of our town would have been
eas�er; but �t could �nterest ne�ther the ph�losopher nor the art�st, and
afford but l�ttle open�ng for eloquence. The only noteworthy record �n
�ts annals relates to a terr�ble f�re ten years ago wh�ch burnt the
bazaar and the courts of just�ce. An acc�dent settled my doubts. A
woman hang�ng l�nen �n a loft found an old basket full of shav�ngs,
dust, and books. The whole household knew my pass�on for read�ng.
My housekeeper wh�le I sat over my paper gnaw�ng my pen and
med�tat�ng on the exper�ence of country prophets entered
tr�umphantly dragg�ng a basket �nto my room, and br�ng�ng joyfully
"books! books!"
Books! I repeated �n del�ght as I rushed to the basket. Actually a p�le
of them w�th covers of green and of blue paper. It was a collect�on of
old almanacks. My ardour was cooled by the d�scovery, st�ll they
were books, and I generously rewarded her pa�ns w�th half a s�lver
ruble.
When she had gone I began to exam�ne my almanacks; I soon
became absorbed. They formed a complete ser�es from 1744 to
1799 �nclud�ng exactly 55 years. The blue sheets of paper usually
bound �n the almanacks were covered w�th old-fash�oned
handwr�t�ng. Sk�mm�ng these l�nes I not�ced w�th surpr�se that
bes�des remarks on the weather and accounts they conta�ned scraps
of h�stor�cal �nformat�on about the v�llage of Goroh�na. Among these
valuable documents I began my researches, and soon found that
they presented a full h�story of my nat�ve place for nearly a century,
�n chronolog�cal order, bes�des an exhaust�ve store of econom�cal,



stat�st�cal, meteorolog�cal, and other learned �nformat�on.
Thenceforth the study of these documents took up my t�me, for I
perce�ved that from them a stately, �nstruct�ve, and �nterest�ng h�story
could be made. As I became suff�c�ently acqua�nted w�th these
valuable notes, I began to search for new sources of �nformat�on
about the v�llage of Goroh�na, and I soon became aston�shed at the
wealth of mater�al. After devot�ng s�x months to a prel�m�nary study of
them, I at last began the long w�shed for work; and by God's grace
completed the same on the 3rd of November, 1827. To-day, l�ke a
fellow-h�stor�an, whose name I do not recollect, hav�ng f�n�shed my
hard task, I lay down my pen and sadly walk �nto my garden to
med�tate upon my performance. It seems even to me that now the
h�story of Goroh�na �s f�n�shed I am no longer wanted �n the world.
My task �s ended; and �t �s t�me for me to d�e.

I add a l�st of the sources whence I drew the h�story of Goroh�na.
I. A collect�on of anc�ent almanacks �n f�fty f�fty—f�ve parts. Of these
the f�rst twenty are covered w�th an old-fash�oned wr�t�ng; much
abbrev�ated. The manuscr�pt �s that of my grandfather; Andre�
Stepanov�tch Belk�n; and �s remarkably clear and conc�se. For
example: 4th of May. Snow.
Tr�shka for h�s �mpert�nence beaten. 6th. The red cow d�ed. Senka
for drunkenness beaten. 8th. A f�ne day. 9th. Ra�n and snow. Tr�shka
for drunkenness beaten.... and so on w�thout comment. 11th. The
weather f�ne, f�rst snow; hunted three hares. The rema�n�ng th�rty-f�ve
parts were �n var�ous hands mostly commerc�al w�th or w�thout
abbrev�at�ons, usually profuse; d�sjo�nted; and �ncorrectly wr�tten.
Here and there a fem�n�ne handwr�t�ng appeared. In these years
occurred my grandfather's notes about h�s w�fe Buprax�c Aleksevna;
others wr�tten by her and others by the steward Grobov�tsky.
II. The notes of the Goroh�na church clerk. Th�s cur�ous manuscr�pt
was d�scovered by me at the house of my pr�est; who has marr�ed
the daughter of the wr�ter. The f�rst earl�er sheets had been torn out



and used by the pr�ests ch�ldren for mak�ng k�tes. One of these had
fallen �n the m�ddle of my yard. I p�cked �t up? and was about to
restore �t to the ch�ldren when I not�ced that �t was wr�tten on. From
the f�rst l�nes I saw that the k�te was made out of some one's journal.
Luck�ly I was �n t�me to save the rest. These journals, wh�ch I got for
a measure of oats, are remarkable for depth of thought and d�gn�ty of
express�on.
III. Oral legends. I desp�sed no source of �nformat�on, but I am
spec�ally �ndebted for much of th�s to Agrafena Tryphonovna, the
mother of Avde� the starosta and reputed m�stress of the steward
Grobov�tsky.
IV. Reg�stry reports w�th remarks by the former starosta on the
moral�ty and cond�t�on of the peasants.
"31st October, 1830. Fabulous T�mes. The Starosta Tryphon."
The foundat�on of Goroh�na and the h�story of �ts or�g�nal �nhab�tants
are lost �n obscur�ty. Dark legend tells how that Goroh�na was once a
large and wealthy v�llage, that all �ts �nhab�tants were r�ch, that the
obrok (the land propr�etor's t�thes) was collected once a year and
carted off �n loads no one knew to whom. At that t�me everyth�ng was
bought cheap and sold dear. There were no stewards, and the elders
dealt fa�rly by all. The �nhab�tants worked l�ttle and l�ved merr�ly. The
shepherds as they watched the�r flocks wore boots. We must not be
dece�ved by th�s charm�ng p�cture. The not�on of a golden age �s
common to all nat�ons, and only proves that as people are never
contented w�th the present, and der�ve from exper�ence small hope
for the future, they adorn the �rrevocable past w�th all the hues of
fancy. What �s certa�n, however, �s that the v�llage of Goroh�na from
anc�ent t�mes has belonged to the d�st�ngu�shed race of Belk�ns. But
these ancestors of m�ne had many other estates, and pa�d but l�ttle
attent�on to th�s remote v�llage. Goroh�na pa�d small t�the and was
managed by elders elected by the people �n common counc�l.
At that early per�od the �nher�tance of the Belk�ns was broken up, and
fell �n value. The �mpover�shed grandch�ldren of the r�ch grands�re,
unable to g�ve up the�r luxur�ous hab�ts, requ�red from an estate now
only produc�ng one tenth of �ts former revenue the full �ncome of



former t�mes. Threats followed threats. The starosta read them out �n
common counc�l. The elders decla�med, the commune ag�tated, and
the masters, �nstead of the double t�thes, rece�ved t�resome excuses
and humble compla�nts wr�tten on d�rty paper and sealed w�th a
polushka (less than a farth�ng).
A sombre cloud hung over Goroh�na; but no one heeded �t. In the
last year of Tryphon's power, the last of the starostas chosen by the
people, the day of the church fest�val, when the whole populat�on
e�ther crowded no�s�ly round the house of enterta�nment (the publ�c-
house) or wandered through the streets embrac�ng one another or
loudly s�ng�ng the songs of Arh�p the Bald, there drove �nto the
courtyard a covered h�red br�tchka drawn by a couple of half-dead
screws, w�th a ragged Jew upon the box. From the br�tchka a head �n
a cap looked out and seemed to peer cur�ously at the merry-mak�ng
crowd. The �nhab�tants greeted the carr�age w�th laughter and rude
jokes. W�th the flaps of the�r coats turned up the madmen mocked
the Jew�sh dr�ver, shout�ng �n doggrell rhyme, "Jew, Jew, eat a p�g's
ear." But how great was the�r aston�shment (wrote the clerk) when
the carr�age stopped �n the m�ddle of the v�llage and the occupant
jumped out, and �n an author�tat�ve vo�ce called for the starosta
Tryphon. Th�s off�cer was �n the house of pleasure, whence two
elders led h�m forth hold�ng h�m under the arms. The stranger looked
at h�m sternly, handed h�m a letter, and told h�m to read �t at once.
The starostas of Goroh�na were �n the hab�t of never read�ng
anyth�ng themselves. The rural clerk Avde� was sent for. He was
found asleep under a hedge and was brought before the stranger.
But e�ther from the sudden fr�ght or from a sad fore-bod�ng, the
words d�st�nctly wr�tten �n the letter appeared to h�m �n a m�st, and he
could not read them. The stranger sent the starosta Tryphon and the
rural clerk Avde� w�th terr�ble curses to bed, postpon�ng the read�ng
of the letter t�ll the morrow and entered the off�ce hut, wh�ther the
Jew carr�ed h�s small trunk. The people of Goroh�na looked �n
amazement at th�s unusual �nc�dent, but the carr�age, the stranger,
and the Jew were qu�ckly forgotten. They ended the�r day w�th no�se
and merr�ment, and Goroh�na went to sleep w�thout present�ments of
the future.



At sunr�se the �nhab�tants were awakened w�th knock�ngs at the
w�ndows and a call to a meet�ng of the commune. The c�t�zens one
after the other appeared �n the courtyard round the off�ce hut, wh�ch
served as a counc�l ground. The�r eyes were d�m and red, the�r faces
swollen; yawn�ng and scratch�ng the�r heads, they stared at the man
w�th the cap, �n an old blue caftan, stand�ng pompously on the steps
of the off�ce hut, wh�le they tr�ed to recollect h�s features, wh�ch they
seemed to have seen some t�me or another.
The starosta and h�s clerk Avde� stood by h�s s�de, bareheaded, w�th
the same express�on of deject�on and sorrow.
"Are all here?" �nqu�red the stranger.
"Are all here?" repeated the starosta.
"The whole hundred," repl�ed the c�t�zens, when, the starosta
�nformed them that he had rece�ved a letter from the master, and,
d�rected the clerk to read �t aloud to the commune. Avde� stepped
forward and read as follows:
N.B. Th�s alarm�ng document, wh�ch he kept carefully shut up �n the
�con-case, together w�th other memorandum of h�s author�ty over the
people of Goroh�na, I cop�ed at the house of Tryphon, our starosta.

"TRYPHON IVANOFF,

"The bearer of th�s letter, my agent.... �s go�ng to my patr�mony,
the v�llage of Goroh�na, to assume the management of �t.
D�rectly he arr�ves assemble the peasants and make known to
them the�r master's w�shes; namely, that they are to obey my
agent as they would myself, and attend to h�s orders w�thout
demur; otherw�se he �s empowered to treat them w�th great
sever�ty. I have been forced to take th�s step by the�r shameless
d�sobed�ence and your, Tryphon Ivanoff, rogu�sh �ndulgence.
"(S�gned) NIKOLAI N....

Then the agent, w�th h�s legs extended l�ke an X and h�s arms
ak�mbo l�ke a ph�tab, addressed to them the follow�ng p�thy speech:
"See that you are not too troublesome, or I w�ll certa�nly beat the folly
out of your heads qu�cker than the fumes of yesterday's dr�nk." There



were no longer any fumes left �n the head of any man of Goroh�na.
All were dumbfounded, hung the�r noses, and d�spersed �n fear to
the�r own houses. The agent se�zed the re�ns of government, called
for the l�st of peasants, d�v�ded them �nto r�ch and poor, and began to
carry �nto effect h�s pol�t�cal system, wh�ch deserves part�cular
descr�pt�on. It was founded upon the follow�ng max�ms: That the
r�cher a peasant, the more fract�ous he grows, and the poorer, the
qu�eter.
Consequently, l�ke a good Chr�st�an, I cared most for the peace of
the estate.
F�rst, the def�c�ts were d�str�buted among the r�ch peasants, and were
exacted from them w�th the greatest sever�ty. Second, the default�ng
or �dle hands were forthw�th set to plough, and �f the�r labour proved
�nsuff�c�ent accord�ng to h�s standard, he ass�gned them as workmen
to the other peasants, who pa�d h�m for th�s a voluntary tax. The men
g�ven as bondsmen, on the other hand, possessed the r�ght of
redeem�ng themselves by pay�ng, bes�des the�r def�c�t, a double
annual t�the. All the communal obl�gat�ons were thrown upon the r�ch
peasants. But the recru�t�ng arrangements were the masterp�ece of
the avar�c�ous ruler, for by turns all the r�ch peasants bought
themselves off, t�ll at last the cho�ce fell upon e�ther the blackguard
or the ru�ned one.
Communal assembl�es were abol�shed. The t�thes were collected �n
small sums and all the year round. The peasants, �t seems, d�d not
pay very much more than before, but they could not earn or save
enough to pay. In three years Goroh�na was qu�te pauper�sed.
Goroh�na qu�eted down; the bazaar was empty, the songs of Arh�p
the Bald were unsung, one half the men were plough�ng �n the f�elds,
the other half serv�ng them as bond labourers. The ch�ldren went
begg�ng, and the day of the church fête became, accord�ng to the
h�stor�an, not a day of joy and exultat�on, but an annual mourn�ng
and commemorat�on of sorrow.
FROM A GOROHINA ANNALIST.

The accursed steward put Anton T�mofe�eff �nto �rons, but the old
man T�mofe� bought h�s son's freedom for one hundred rubles. The



steward then put the �rons on Petrusha Greme�eff, who l�kew�se was
ransomed by h�s father for s�xty-e�ght rubles. The accursed one then
wanted to handcuff Lech Tarassoff, but he escaped �nto the woods,
to the regret of the steward, who vented h�s rage �n words; but sent
to town �n place of Lech Tarassoff Vanka the drunkard, and gave h�m
for a sold�er as a subst�tute.

PETER THE GREAT'S NEGRO.

CHAPTER I.

Amongst the young men sent abroad by Peter the Great to acqu�re
the �nformat�on necessary for a c�v�l�sed country was h�s godson
Ibrah�m the negro. He was educated �n a Par�s�an m�l�tary school,
passed out as a capta�n of the art�llery, d�st�ngu�shed h�mself �n the
Span�sh war, and when ser�ously wounded returned to Par�s. In the
m�dst of h�s enormous labours the emperor never ceased to ask after
h�s favour�te, of whose progress and good conduct the accounts
were always favourable. Peter was exceed�ngly pleased w�th h�m,
and frequently �nv�ted h�m to Russ�a; but Ibrah�m was �n no hurry. He
excused h�mself; e�ther h�s wound, or h�s w�sh to complete h�s
educat�on, or want of money, served as the pretext; and Peter
compl�ed w�th h�s w�shes, begged h�m to take care of h�s health,
thanked h�m for h�s ass�du�ty �n study, and though exceed�ngly
econom�cal h�mself was lav�sh to h�s protégé, and sent together w�th
gold p�eces fatherly adv�ce and warn�ng.
Judg�ng by all h�stor�cal accounts, the fl�ght�ness, madness, and
luxury of the French of that per�od were unequalled. The latter years
of Lou�s XIV.'s re�gn, memorable for the str�ct p�ety, d�gn�ty, and
propr�ety of the court, have left no traces beh�nd. The Duke of
Orleans, �n whom many br�ll�ant qual�t�es un�ted w�th v�ce of every
k�nd, unfortunately d�d not possess an atom of hypocr�sy. The org�es
of the Pala�s Royal were no secret �n Par�s; the example was



�nfect�ous. At that t�me Law made h�s appearance. To the love of
money was un�ted the th�rst for pleasure and amusement. Estates
dw�ndled, morals per�shed, Frenchmen laughed and d�scussed,
wh�le the k�ngdom crumbled to the jov�al tunes of sat�r�cal
vaudev�lles. Meanwh�le soc�ety presented a most un�nterest�ng
p�cture. Culture and the crav�ng for amusement un�ted all classes.
R�ches, am�ab�l�ty, renown, accompl�shments, even eccentr�c�ty,
whatever nour�shed cur�os�ty or prom�sed enterta�nment, was
rece�ved w�th equal pleasure. L�terature, learn�ng, and ph�losophy left
the seclus�on of the study to appear �n the great world and m�n�ster
to fash�on, the ruler of op�n�ons. Women re�gned, but no longer
exacted adorat�on. Superf�c�al pol�teness took the place of profound
respect. The escapades of the Duke de R�chel�eu, the Alc�b�ades of
modern Athens, belong to h�story and d�splay the morals of that
per�od:

"Temps Fortune, marqué par la l�cence,
Ou la fol�e, ag�tant son grelot,

D'un p�ed leger parcourt toute la France,
Ou nul mortel ne da�gne être dévot,

Ou l'on fa�t tout excepté pén�tence."
Ibrah�m's arr�val, h�s appearance, culture, and nat�ve w�t, attracted
general attent�on �n Par�s. All the lad�es fought for a v�s�t from the
Tsar's negro. More than once was he �nv�ted to the Regent's merry
even�ngs; he was present at the suppers enl�vened by the youth of
Volta�re and the age of Sholl�er, the conversat�ons of Montesqu�eu
and Fontenelle. Not a ball, not a fête, not one f�rst representat�on d�d
he m�ss; and he gave h�mself up to the general wh�rl w�th all the
pass�on of h�s youth and nature. But the �dea of exchang�ng these
enterta�nments, these br�ll�ant pleasures for the s�mpl�c�ty of the St.
Petersburg Court was not all that Ibrah�m dreaded. Other and
stronger t�es bound h�m to Par�s. The young Afr�can was �n love. No
longer �n the f�rst bloom of youth, the Countess L. was st�ll celebrated
for her beauty. At seventeen, on leav�ng the convent, she was
marr�ed to a man for whom she had not learnt to feel the love wh�ch
ult�mately he showed no care to w�n. Rumour ass�gned her lovers,
but through the len�ency of soc�ety she st�ll enjoyed a good repute;



for noth�ng r�d�culous or scandalous could be brought aga�nst her.
Her house was the most fash�onable, a centre of the best soc�ety �n
Par�s. Ibrah�m was �ntroduced by young G. de Merv�lle, who was
regarded generally as her latest lover; an �mpress�on wh�ch he tr�ed
by every means to strengthen. The Countess rece�ved Ibrah�m w�th
c�v�l�ty, but w�thout part�cular attent�on. He was flattered. Usually the
young negro was regarded w�th wonder, surrounded and
overwhelmed w�th attent�on and quest�ons; and th�s cur�os�ty, though
ve�led by a d�splay of fr�endl�ness, offended h�s van�ty.
The del�ghtful attent�on of women, almost the sole a�m of our
exert�ons, not only gave h�m no pleas are, but even a�led h�m w�th
b�tterness and wrath. He felt that he was for them a spec�es of rare
an�mal, a strange pecul�ar creature, acc�dentally brought �nto a world
w�th wh�ch he had naught �n common. He even env�ed those whom
no one not�ced, and deemed the�r �ns�gn�f�cance a bless�ng. The �dea
that nature had not formed h�m for tender pass�on robbed h�m of all
self-assert�on and conce�t, and added a rare charm to h�s manner
towards women. H�s conversat�on was s�mple and d�gn�f�ed. He
pleased the Countess L., who was t�red of the formal pleasantr�es
and po�nted �nnuendoes of French, w�t.
Ibrah�m v�s�ted her often. L�ttle by l�ttle she grew used to the young
negro's looks, and even began to f�nd someth�ng agreeable �n that
early head, so black am�d the powdered w�gs that thronged her
draw�ng-room (Ibrah�m had been wounded �n the head and wore a
bandage �n the place of a w�g). He was twenty-seven, tall and well
bu�lt, and more than one beauty glanced at h�m w�th feel�ngs more
flatter�ng to h�m than mere cur�os�ty. But Ibraham e�ther d�d not
observe them or thought the�r not�ce merely coquetry. But when h�s
gaze met that of the Countess h�s m�strust van�shed. Her eyes
expressed so much k�ndness, her manner to h�m was so s�mple, so
easy, that �t was �mposs�ble to suspect her of the least coquetry or
�ns�ncer�ty.
Though no thought of love entered h�s m�nd, to see the Countess
da�ly had become a necess�ty. He tr�ed to meet her everywhere, and
every meet�ng seemed a godsend. The Countess guessed h�s
feel�ngs before he d�d so h�mself. There �s no doubt that a love wh�ch



hopes noth�ng and asks noth�ng touches the female heart more
surely than all the arts of the exper�enced. When Ibrah�m was near,
the Countess followed all h�s movements, l�stened to all h�s words.
W�thout h�m she became pens�ve, and fell �nto her usual abstract�on.
Merv�lle was f�rst to not�ce the�r mutual attract�on, and congratulated
Ibrah�m. Noth�ng �nflames love l�ke approv�ng comments of outs�ders.
Love �s bl�nd, and putt�ng no trust �n �tself cl�ngs eagerly to every
support.
Merv�lle's words roused Ibrah�m. Hope suddenly dawned upon h�s
soul; he fell madly �n love. In va�n the Countess, alarmed by the
vehemence of h�s pass�on, w�shed to meet h�m w�th fr�endly
warn�ngs and sage counsels; but she herself was grow�ng weak.
Noth�ng escapes the eye of the v�g�lant world. The Countess's new
attachment soon became known. Some lad�es wondered at her
cho�ce; many found h�m very ord�nary. Some laughed; others
cons�dered her �nexcusably �mprudent. In the f�rst �ntox�cat�on of the�r
pass�on Ibrah�m and the Countess not�ced noth�ng, but soon the
jokes of the men, the sarcasms of the women, began to reach them.
Ibrah�m's formal and cold manner had h�therto guarded h�m from
such attacks; he bore them w�th �mpat�ence, and knew not how to
retal�ate. The Countess, accustomed to the respect of soc�ety, could
not calmly endure to see herself an object of r�d�cule and scandal.
She compla�ned to Ibrah�m e�ther w�th tears or b�tter reproaches;
then she begged h�m not to take her part, nor ru�n her completely by
useless d�sturbance.
Fresh c�rcumstances compl�cated her pos�t�on st�ll more: results of
her �mprudent love began to show themselves. The Countess �n
d�stress told Ibrah�m. Consolat�on, adv�ce, suggest�ons were �n turn
exhausted and rejected. She foresaw her �nev�table ru�n, and �n
despa�r awa�ted �t. Immed�ately the Countesses cond�t�on became
known, reports c�rculated w�th renewed v�gour. Sens�t�ve women
excla�med �n horror; the men made bets whether she would bear a
wh�te or a black ch�ld. Ep�grams poured �n about her husband, who
alone �n all Par�s suspected noth�ng. The fatal moment approached,
the Countess was �n a terr�ble state. Ibrah�m called every day. He
saw her strength of m�nd and body gradually fa�l�ng. Her tears and



terror �ncreased momentar�ly. At last she felt the f�rst throes.
Measures were taken hurr�edly. Means were found to get the Count
out of the way. The doctor arr�ved. Two days prev�ous to th�s a poor
woman had been persuaded to res�gn �nto the hands of strangers
her new-born �nfant, for wh�ch a messenger was sent.
Ibrah�m rema�ned �n the study next the bedroom where the unhappy
Countess lay, scarcely dar�ng to breathe; he heard muffled groans,
the ma�dservants wh�spers, and the doctor's d�rect�ons. She suffered
long. Each groan lacerated Ibrah�m's heart, and every s�lent pause
f�lled h�m w�th dread; suddenly he heard the weak cry of a ch�ld, and
unable to control h�s del�ght rushed �nto the Countess's room. A
black �nfant lay on the bed at her feet. Ibrah�m approached �t. H�s
heart throbbed v�olently. He blessed h�s son w�th a trembl�ng hand.
The Countess w�th a fa�nt sm�le stretched towards h�m a feeble
hand, but the doctor, fear�ng too much exc�tement for h�s pat�ent,
dragged Ibrah�m away from her beds�de. The new-born babe was
la�d �n a covered basket and carr�ed out by a secret sta�rcase. The
other ch�ld was brought �n, and �ts cradle placed �n the bedroom.
Ibrah�m left feel�ng a tr�fle calmer. The Count was expected. He
returned late, heard of the happy conf�nement of h�s w�fe, and was
much pleased. Thus the publ�c, wh�ch expected a great scandal, was
d�sappo�nted, and forced to be sat�sf�ed w�th backb�t�ng. Everyth�ng
fell back �nto �ts usual rout�ne. But Ibrah�m felt that h�s l�fe must
undergo a change, and that h�s �nt�macy must sooner or later
become known to Count L. In wh�ch case, whatever m�ght ensue, the
Countess's ru�n was �nev�table. Ibrah�m loved and was loved w�th
pass�on; but the Countess was w�lful and fl�ghty; and th�s was not her
f�rst love. D�sgust and hatred m�ght �n her heart replace the tenderest
feel�ngs. Ibrah�m already foresaw the t�me of her �nd�fference.
H�therto he had not known jealousy, but now w�th horror he
ant�c�pated, �t. Conv�nced that the angu�sh of a separat�on would be
less pa�nful, he resolved to break off th�s luckless connect�on, qu�t
Par�s, and return to Russ�a, wh�ther Peter and a dull sense of duty
had long been call�ng h�m.



CHAPTER II.

Days and months passed, and love-s�ck Ibrah�m could not resolve to
leave the woman he had wronged. The Countess from hour to hour
grew more attached to h�m. The�r son was be�ng brought up �n a
d�stant prov�nce; soc�al scandal was subs�d�ng, and the lovers began
to enjoy greater tranqu�ll�ty, �n s�lence remember�ng the past storm
and try�ng not to th�nk of the future.
One day Ibrah�m was stand�ng at the Duke of Orleans' door. The
Duke pass�ng h�m, stopped, handed h�m a letter, and bade h�m read
�t at h�s le�sure. It was a letter from Peter I. The Tsar, guess�ng the
real cause of h�s absence, wrote to the Hake that he �n no way
des�red to compel Ibrah�m, and left �t to h�s free w�ll to return to
Russ�a or not; but that �n any case he should never forsake h�s
foster-ch�ld. Th�s letter touched Ibrah�m to the heart. From that
moment h�s dec�s�on was made. Next day he announced to the
Regent h�s �ntent�on to start �mmed�ately for Russ�a.
"Cons�der the step you are about to take," repl�ed the Duke. "Russ�a
�s not your home. I don't th�nk you w�ll ever have a chance of see�ng
your torr�d Afr�ca, and your long res�dence �n France has made you
equally a stranger to the cl�mate and the sem�-barbarous l�fe of
Russ�a. You were not born one of Peter's subjects. Take my adv�ce,
prof�t by h�s generous perm�ss�on, stay �n France, for wh�ch you have
already shed your blood, and be conv�nced that here your serv�ces
and talents w�ll not be left w�thout the�r due reward."
Ibrah�m thanked the Duke s�ncerely, but rema�ned f�rm �n h�s resolve.
"I regret �t," repl�ed the Regent; "but on the whole you may be r�ght."
He prom�sed to let h�m ret�re and wrote to �nform the Tsar.
Ibrah�m was soon ready for the journey. On the eve of h�s departure
he passed the even�ng as usual at the Countess L's. She knew
noth�ng. Ibrah�m had not the courage to tell her. The Countess was
calm and cheerful. She several t�mes called h�m to her and joked
about h�s pens�veness. After supper everybody had gone, leav�ng �n
the draw�ng-room only the Countess, her husband, and Ibrah�m. The



unhappy man would have g�ven the world to be left alone w�th her;
but Count L. seemed to be settled so comfortably near the grate that
�t appeared hopeless to wa�t to see h�m out of the room. All three
rema�ned s�lent.



"Bonne nu�t!" at last sa�d the Countess.
Ibrah�m's heart sank and he suddenly exper�enced all the horrors of
part�ng. He stood mot�onless.
"Bonne nu�t, mess�eurs," repeated the Countess.
St�ll he d�d not move. At last h�s eyes became d�m, h�s head went
round, and he could scarcely get out of the room.
Arr�v�ng at home, almost mad, he wrote as follows:
"I am go�ng, dearest Leonora, to leave you for ever. I wr�te because I
have not the strength to tell you otherw�se. Our happ�ness could not
cont�nue; I have enjoyed �t aga�nst the w�ll of dest�ny and nature. You
must �n t�me have ceased to love me. The enchantment must have
van�shed. Th�s �dea has always haunted me, even when I seemed to
forget all, when at your feet I was �ntox�cated by your pass�onate
self-abnegat�on, by your boundless tenderness. The thoughtless
world merc�lessly persecute that wh�ch �n theory �t perm�ts. Sooner or
later �ts cold �rony would have vanqu�shed you, and cowed your
pass�onate soul, t�ll f�nally you would have been ashamed of your
love.
"What, then, would have become of me?
"Better to d�e; better to leave you before that terr�ble moment. Your
happ�ness to me �s more prec�ous than all; you could not enjoy �t,
wh�le the gaze of soc�ety was f�xed upon us. Remember all you have
endured, your wounded pr�de, the torture of fear; the terr�ble b�rth of
our son. Th�nk; ought I any longer to subject you to such fears and
dangers? Why should I endeavour to un�te the fate of so tender, so
beaut�ful a creature w�th the m�serable l�fe of a negro, a p�t�able
object scarce worthy of the name of man?
"Forg�ve me, Leonora; dear and only fr�end. In leav�ng you, I leave
the f�rst and last joy of my heart. I have no fatherland nor k�n. I go to
Russ�a, where my utter sol�tude w�ll be my joy. Ser�ous pursu�ts to
wh�ch from henceforth I devote myself, �f they do not s�lence must at
any rate d�stract pa�nful recollect�ons of the days of rapture. Farewell,
Leonora! I tear myself away from th�s letter, as �f from your embrace.



Farewell, be happy, and th�nk somet�mes of the poor negro, of your
fa�thful Ibrah�m."
The same n�ght he started for Russ�a. The journey d�d not seem as
terr�ble as he had expected. H�s �mag�nat�on tr�umphed over fact.
The further he got from Par�s the nearer and more v�v�d seemed to
h�m all the objects he was leav�ng for ever.
Impercept�bly he reached the Russ�an front�er. Autumn had already
set �n, but the h�red relays, notw�thstand�ng the badness of the roads,
brought h�m w�th the sw�ftness of the w�nd, and on the seventeenth
morn�ng he arr�ved at Krasnoe Selo, through wh�ch at that t�me
passed the h�gh road.
There rema�ned twenty-e�ght versts' journey to St. Petersburg. Wh�le
the horses were be�ng changed Ibrah�m entered the post�ng-house.
In a corner a tall man, �n a green caftan and a clay p�pe �n h�s mouth,
sat lean�ng aga�nst the table read�ng the Hamburg Gazette. Hear�ng
some one enter he ra�sed h�s head.
"Oh, Ibrah�m!" he excla�med, r�s�ng from the bench. "How do you do,
godson?"
Ibrah�m recogn�sed Peter, and �n h�s del�ght rushed at h�m, but
stopped respectfully. The monarch approached, put h�s arms round
h�m, and k�ssed h�m on the forehead.
"I was told of your com�ng," sa�d Peter, "and drove off to meet you. I
Pave been wa�t�ng for you here s�nce yesterday."
Ibrah�m could not f�nd words to express h�s grat�tude.
"Tell them," added the Tsar, "to let your carr�age follow us, wh�le you
get �n by my s�de and dr�ve to my place."
The Tsar's calèche was announced; he and Ibrah�m got �n and
started at a gallop. In an hour and a half they reached St.
Petersburg. Ibrah�m looked w�th �nterest at the new-born c�ty, wh�ch
had sprung up by the w�ll of the Tsar. The bare banks, the canals
w�thout quays, the wooden br�dges, everywhere bore w�tness to the
recent tr�umph of human w�ll over the elements. The houses seemed
to have been hurr�edly bu�lt. The whole town conta�ned noth�ng



magn�f�cent but the Neva, not yet decorated w�th �ts gran�te
framework, but already covered w�th sh�ps of war and merchantmen.
The Tsar's calèche drew up at the palace, �.e. at the Tsar�tsa's
garden. On the door-steps Peter was met by a woman about th�rty-
f�ve, handsome, and dressed �n the latest Par�s�an fash�on. Peter
k�ssed her, and, tak�ng Ibrah�m by the hand, sa�d:
"Kat�nka, do you recogn�se my godson? I beg you to love and
welcome h�m as before."
Cather�ne turned on h�m her black search�ng eyes, and grac�ously
held out her hand. Two young beaut�es, tall and shapely, and fresh
as roses, stood beh�nd her and respectfully approached Peter.
"L�sa," he sa�d to one, "do you remember the l�ttle negro who stole
apples from me at Oran�enburgh to g�ve to you? Here he �s, I
�ntroduce h�m to you."
The grand duchess laughed and blushed. They went �nto the d�n�ng-
room. In expectat�on of the Tsar the table had been la�d. Peter,
hav�ng �nv�ted Ibrah�m, sat down w�th all h�s fam�ly to d�nner. Dur�ng
d�nner the Tsar talked to h�m on d�fferent top�cs, �nqu�r�ng about the
Span�sh war, the �nternal affa�rs of Prance and the Regent, whom he
l�ked, though he found �n h�s conduct much to blame. Ibrah�m
d�splayed an accurate and observant m�nd. Peter was much pleased
w�th h�s answers; remember�ng some �nc�dents of Ibrah�m's
ch�ldhood, he related them w�th such good-humoured merr�ment that
no one could have suspected th�s k�nd and hosp�table host to be the
hero of Poltava, the m�ghty and terr�ble reformer of Russ�a.
After d�nner the Tsar, accord�ng to the Russ�an custom, ret�red to
rest. Ibrah�m rema�ned w�th the empress and the grand duchesses.
He tr�ed to sat�sfy the�r cur�os�ty, descr�bed Par�s�an l�fe, the�r fêtes
and capr�c�ous fash�ons. In the mean-wh�le, some of the emperor's
su�te assembled �n the palace. Ibrah�m recogn�sed the magn�f�cent
Pr�nce Mensh�koff, who, see�ng the negro convers�ng w�th Cather�ne,
cast h�m a scornful glance; Pr�nce Jacob Dolgoruk�, Peter's stern
counsellor; the learned Bruce, known among the people as the
Russ�an Paustus; young Bagus�nsk�, h�s former compan�on, and



others who had come to the Tsar to br�ng reports and rece�ve
�nstruct�ons. In a couple of hours the Tsar came out.
"Let us see," he sa�d to Ibrah�m, "�f you remember your old dut�es.
Get a slate and follow me." Peter locked h�mself �n the carpenter's
room and was engaged w�th state affa�rs. He worked alternately w�th
Bruce, Pr�nce Dolgoruk�, General Pol�ce-master Dev�ère, and
d�ctated to Ibrah�m several ukases and dec�s�ons. Ibrah�m was struck
by the rap�d�ty and f�rmness of h�s dec�s�on, the strength and the
pl�ab�l�ty of h�s �ntellect, and the var�ety of h�s occupat�ons. When h�s
work was ended Peter took out a pocket book to compare the notes
and see �f he had got through all he had meant to do that day. Then
qu�tt�ng the carpenter's workroom he sa�d to Ibrah�m:
"It �s late; I dare say you are t�red, sleep the n�ght here, as �n the old
t�me; to-morrow I w�ll wake you."
Ibrah�m, left alone, could hardly real�se that he was aga�n at St.
Petersburg, �n the presence of the great man; near whom, not yet
aware of h�s great worth, he had spent h�s ch�ldhood. It was almost
w�th regret that he confessed to h�mself that the Countess L. for the
f�rst t�me s�nce they parted had not been h�s sole thought throughout
the day. He saw that �n the new mode of l�fe awa�t�ng h�m, work and
cont�nual act�v�ty m�ght rev�ve h�s soul, exhausted by pass�on,
�ndolence, and secret sorrow. The �dea of be�ng the great man's
ass�stant, and w�th h�m �nfluenc�ng the fate of a m�ghty people,
awoke �n h�m for the f�rst t�me the noble feel�ng of amb�t�on. In th�s
humour he lay down upon the camp bed prepared for h�m,—and
then the usual dreams carr�ed h�m back to d�stant Par�s, to the arms
of h�s dear countess.

CHAPTER III.

Next morn�ng, accord�ng to h�s prom�se, Peter woke Ibrah�m and
greeted h�m as l�eutenant-capta�n of the Preobrajensky reg�ment, �n



wh�ch he h�mself was capta�n. The court�ers flocked round Ibrah�m,
each one �n h�s own way try�ng to welcome the new favour�te.
The haughty Pr�nce Mensh�koff gave h�m a fr�endly grasp of the
hand. Sheremet�eff �nqu�red after h�s own Par�s�an fr�end, and
Golov�n asked h�m to d�nner. Others followed h�s example, so that
Ibrah�m rece�ved �nv�tat�ons for at least a whole month.
H�s l�fe was now passed �n regular but act�ve occupat�on;
consequently he was not dull. Prom day to day he became more
attached to the Tsar, and grew better able to apprec�ate h�s lofty
character. The thoughts of a great man are a most �nterest�ng study.
Ibrah�m saw Peter �n the Senate debat�ng w�th Buturl�n and
Dolgoruk�, d�scuss�ng �mportant quest�ons �n the Adm�ralty, foster�ng
the Russ�an navy,—�n h�s le�sure, w�th Theophan, Gavr�l, Buj�nsk�,
and Kop�ev�tch, exam�n�ng translat�ons from fore�gn publ�cat�ons, or
v�s�t�ng a factory, an art�zan's workshop, or the study of some learned
man. Russ�a became to Ibrah�m one vast workshop, where
mach�nery alone moved, where each workman under ordered rules
�s occup�ed w�th h�s own task.
He felt that he too must work at h�s own bench, and tr�ed to regret as
l�ttle as poss�ble the amusements of h�s Par�s�an l�fe. But �f was
hander to forget a dearer memory. Often he thought of Countess L.,
her just �nd�gnat�on, her tears, and gr�ef. At t�mes a terr�ble thought
oppressed h�m: the d�stract�ons of soc�ety: new t�es: another
favour�te. He shuddered; jealousy began to rage �n h�s Afr�can blood,
and burn�ng tears were ready to flow down h�s swarthy face.
One morn�ng he was s�tt�ng �n h�s study am�d off�c�al documents,
when he heard h�mself loudly greeted �n French. Turn�ng qu�ckly
round he was embraced w�th joyous exclamat�ons by young
Korsakoff, whom he had left �n Par�s �n the wh�rl of the great world.
"I have only just arr�ved," sa�d Korsakoff "and came stra�ght to you.
All our Par�s�an fr�ends des�re to be remembered to you, and regret
your absence. The Countess L. requested me to �nv�te you w�thout
fa�l, and here �s her letter for you."



Ibrah�m se�zed �t eagerly, and was look�ng at the fam�l�ar wr�t�ng on
the envelope, scarcely bel�ev�ng h�s own eyes.
"How glad I am," added Korsakoff, "that you have not been bored to
death �n th�s barbarous Petersburg. How do they manage here?
What do they do? Who �s your ta�lor? Have they started an opera?"
Ibrah�m absently repl�ed that the Tsar was probably at that moment
at work �n the sh�pp�ng dock.
Korsakoff laughed.
"I see," he sa�d, "you are preoccup�ed, and don't want me just now.
Another t�me we w�ll have a good talk; I am off to present my
respects to h�s Majesty." W�th these words he turned on h�s heel, and
hurr�ed out of the room.
Left alone Ibrah�m qu�ckly opened the letter. The countess
compla�ned tenderly, reproached h�m w�th falseness and
�nconstancy.
"You used to say," she wrote, "that my happ�ness was more to you
than all the world. Ibrah�m, �f th�s were true, could you have left me �n
the state to wh�ch the sudden news of your departure brought me.
You were afra�d I m�ght deta�n you. Be assured that, �n sp�te of my
love, I should have known how to sacr�f�ce �t for your good and to
what you deem your duty."
The countess ended w�th pass�onate assurances of love, begg�ng
h�m to wr�te, �f only occas�onally, and even �f there were no hope that
they would ever meet aga�n.
Ibrah�m read and re-read th�s letter twenty t�mes, rapturously k�ss�ng
those prec�ous l�nes. Burn�ng w�th �mpat�ence for news about the
countess, he set out for the Adm�ralty, hop�ng to f�nd h�s fr�end st�ll
there, when the door opened, and Korsakoff re-entered. He had
seen the Tsar, and he seemed as usual perfectly self-sat�sf�ed.
"Between ourselves," he sa�d to Ibrah�m, "the Tsar �s a most
extraord�nary man. Fancy! I found h�m �n a sort of l�nen vest on the
mast of a new sh�p, wh�ther I had to scramble w�th my d�spatches. I
stood on a rope ladder, and had not room enough to make a proper



bow. I lost my presence of m�nd for the f�rst t�me �n all my l�fe.
However, the Tsar, when he had read my papers, looked at me from
head to foot. Ho doubt he was agreeably �mpressed by my good
taste and splend�d att�re. At any rate he sm�led, and �nv�ted me to the
assembly today. But I am a perfect stranger �n Petersburg. For my
s�x years' absence I have qu�te forgotten the local customs. Please
be my mentor; call for me on your way, and �ntroduce me."
Ibrah�m prom�sed, and hastened to turn the conversat�on on the
subject that most �nterested h�m.
"How was the Countess L.?"
"The countess? At f�rst she was naturally most unhappy at your
departure; then, of course by degrees, she grew reconc�led, and took
to herself another lover—who do you th�nk? The lanky Marqu�s R.
Why do you open those Afr�can eyes of yours? Does th�s appear to
you so strange? Don't you know that endur�ng gr�ef �s not �n human
nature, part�cularly �n a woman. Med�tate duly upon that wh�le I go
and rest after my journey, and don't forget to call for me on your
way."
What terr�ble thoughts crowded Ibrah�m's soul? Jealousy? Rage?
Despa�r?—Ho!—but a deep, crush�ng sorrow.
He murmured to h�mself. I foresaw �t, �t was bound to happen. Then
he opened the countess's letter, read �t over aga�n, hung h�s head,
and wept b�tterly. Long d�d he weep. Those tears rel�eved h�m. He
looked at h�s watch and found that �t was t�me to start. Gladly would
he have stayed away, but the party was an affa�r of duty, and the
Tsar was str�ct �n exact�ng the attendance of those attached to h�m.
He dressed and started to fetch Korsakoff. Korsakoff was s�tt�ng �n
h�s dress�ng gown, read�ng a French book.
"So early?" he excla�med, see�ng Ibrah�m.
"Excuse me," the other repl�ed, "�t's already half-past f�ve, we shall
be late; make haste and dress, and let us go."
Korsakoff hurr�edly rang the bell w�th all h�s m�ght; the servants
hurr�ed �n, and he began hast�ly to dress. H�s French valet handed



h�m sl�ppers w�th red heels, l�ght blue velvet breeches, a p�nk kaftan
embro�dered w�th spangles. In the antechamber h�s w�g was
hurr�edly powdered and brought �n; Korsakoff pushed �nto �t h�s
closely cropped head, asked for h�s sword and gloves, turned ten
t�mes before the glass, and announced to Ibrah�m that he was ready.
The footmen handed them the�r bearsk�n overcoats, and they drove
off to the W�nter Palace.
Korsakoff smothered Ibrah�m w�th quest�ons.
Who was the belle of St. Petersburg. Wh�ch man was cons�dered the
best dancer? and wh�ch dance was the most fash�onable? Ibrah�m
very reluctantly grat�f�ed h�s cur�os�ty. Meanwh�le they reached the
palace. A number of long sledges, old carr�ages, and g�lded coaches
stood on the lawn. Near the steps were crowded coachmen �n l�very
and moustaches, outr�ders gl�tter�ng w�th t�nsel, w�th feathers and
maces, hussars, pages and awkward footmen carry�ng the�r masters'
furcoats and muffs, a follow�ng �nd�spensable accord�ng to the
not�ons of the gentry of that per�od. At s�ght of Ibrah�m a general
murmur ran. "The negro, the negro, the Tzar's negro!" He hurr�edly
led Korsakoff through th�s motley crowd. The Court footman opened
w�de the doors; and they entered a large room. Korsakoff was dumb
w�th aston�shment. In th�s b�g hall, l�ghted up w�th tallow candles
d�mly burn�ng am�dst clouds of tobacco smoke, sat magnates w�th
blue r�bbons across the�r shoulders, ambassadors, fore�gn
merchants, off�cers of the guards �n the�r green un�form, sh�pbu�lders
�n jackets and str�ped trousers, all mov�ng to and fro �n crowds to the
unceas�ng sound of sacred mus�c. The lad�es sat near to the walls;—
the young att�red �n all the splendour of fash�on. Gold and s�lver
shone upon the�r gowns; from the m�dst of w�de cr�nol�nes the�r
slender f�gures rose l�ke flower stalks. D�amonds gl�ttered �n the�r
ears, �n the�r long curls, and round the�r neck. They turned ga�ly to
the r�ght and left awa�t�ng the gentlemen and the danc�ng.
Elderly lad�es tr�ed cunn�ngly to comb�ne the new style of dress w�th
the van�shed past; caps were modelled on the small sable hat of the
Tsar�tsa Natal�a K�r�lovna, and gowns and mantles somehow recalled
the sarafan and dushegre�ka (short jacket w�thout sleeves). They
seemed to share rather w�th wonder than enjoyment �n these new



�mported amusements, and glanced angr�ly at the w�ves and
daughters of the Dutch sk�ppers, who �n cotton sk�rts and red jackets
kn�tted the�r stock�ngs and sat laugh�ng and talk�ng qu�te at ease
amongst themselves. See�ng the fresh arr�vals, a servant
approached w�th beer and tumblers on a tray. Korsakoff �n
bew�lderment wh�spered to Ibrah�m.
"Que d�able est ce que tout cela?" Ibrah�m could not repress a sm�le.
The empress and the grand duchess, rad�ant �n the�r own beauty and
the�r att�re, walked through the rows of guests, talk�ng affably to
them. The emperor was �n another room, Korsakoff, w�sh�ng to show
h�mself to h�m, w�th d�ff�culty pushed h�s way through the ever-
mov�ng crowd. S�tt�ng �n that room were mostly fore�gners solemnly
smok�ng the�r clay p�pes and dr�nk�ng from the�r earthen jugs. On the
tables were bottles of beer and w�ne, leather pouches w�th tobacco,
tumblers of punch, and a few draught-boards. At one of these was
Peter play�ng draughts w�th a broad-shouldered Engl�sh sk�pper.
They solemnly saluted one another w�th gulps of tobacco smoke,
and the Tsar was so engrossed by an unexpected move of h�s
opponent that he d�d not not�ce Korsakoff, �n sp�te of the latter's
contort�ons. At that moment a stout gentleman w�th a large bouquet
on h�s breast rushed �n, announced �n a loud vo�ce that danc�ng had
begun, and �nstantly ret�red. He was followed by a large number of
the guests, �nclud�ng Korsakoff among the rest.
The unexpected s�ght surpr�sed h�m. Along the whole length of the
hall, to the sound of the most doleful mus�c, the lad�es and
gentlemen stood �n two rows face to face. The gentlemen bowed
low; the lad�es curts�ed lower st�ll, f�rst to the�r v�s-à-v�s, then to the
r�ght, then to the left; aga�n to the�r v�s-à-v�s, then to the r�ght, and so
on. Korsakoff, gaz�ng at th�s fantast�c past�me, opened h�s eyes and
b�t h�s l�ps. The curtsy�ng and bow�ng went on for about half an hour.
At last they ended, and the stout gentleman w�th the bouquet
announced that the dances of ceremony were ended, and ordered
the band to play a m�nuet. Korsakoff was del�ghted, and made ready
to show off. Among the young lad�es was one whom he part�cularly
adm�red. She was about s�xteen, dressed r�chly but w�th taste, and
sat next an elderly gentleman of d�gn�f�ed and stern appearance.



Korsakoff rushed up to her and begged the honour of a dance. The
young beauty was d�sconcerted, and seemed to be at a loss what to
say. The man s�tt�ng next her frowned more than before. Korsakoff
awa�ted her reply, when the gentleman w�th the bouquet
approached, led h�m to the m�ddle of the hall, and sa�d pompously:
"Dear s�p, you have done wrong. In the f�rst place, you approached
th�s young person w�thout f�rst render�ng her the three requ�s�te
salutes, and secondly, you took upon yourself the r�ght of choos�ng
her, whereas �n the m�nuet that pr�v�lege �s hers and not the
gentleman's. For th�s you must undergo severe pun�shment, that �s
you must dra�n the goblet of the Great Eagle."
Korsakoff from hour to hour grew more aston�shed. In a moment the
guests surrounded h�m, loudly demand�ng �nstant compl�ance w�th
the law. Peter, hear�ng the laughter and loud talk, came from the next
room, be�ng very fond of w�tness�ng such pun�shments. The crowd
d�v�ded before h�m and he stepped �nto the centre, where stood the
accused w�th the master of the ceremon�es before h�m hold�ng an
enormous cup full of malmsey w�ne. He was earnestly persuad�ng
the culpr�t to subm�t w�ll�ngly to the law.
"Aha!" sa�d Peter, see�ng Korsakoff, "you are caught, brother. Dr�nk,
mons�eur, and no wry faces."
There was noth�ng for �t. The poor dandy, w�thout stopp�ng, dra�ned
the goblet and returned �t to the master of the ceremon�es.
"Hark, Korsakoff," sa�d Peter, "your breeches are of velvet, the l�ke
even I don't wear, who am much r�cher than you. That �s
extravagance, take care I do not quarrel w�th you."
After th�s rebuke Korsakoff w�shed to leave the c�rcle, but staggered
and nearly fell, to the great del�ght of the emperor and the merry
company. Th�s �nc�dent not only d�d not mar the harmony nor �nterest
of the pr�nc�pal enterta�nment, but on the contrary enl�vened �t.
The gentlemen began to scrape and bow, and the lad�es to curtsy
and knock the�r l�ttle heels together w�th great d�l�gence, no longer
keep�ng t�me to the mus�c. Korsakoff could not share �n the general
merr�ment. By her father Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch Rjevsk�'s orders, the



lady whom Korsakoff had chosen approached Ibrah�m, and,
dropp�ng her eyes, t�m�dly held out her hand to h�m. Ibrah�m danced
the m�nuet w�th her and led her back to her seat, then went �n search
of Korsakoff, led h�m out of the hall, placed h�m �n the carr�age, and
drove h�m home. At the beg�nn�ng of the journey Korsakoff mumbled,
"Curses upon the so�ree and the goblet of the Great Eagle," but he
soon fell �nto a deep sleep. He knew not how he got home,
undressed, and was put to bed, and he awoke next day w�th a
headache, and a d�m remembrance of the scrap�ng, curtsey�ng, and
tobacco smoke, the gentleman w�th the enormous bouquet, and the
m�ghty goblet of the Great Eagle.

CHAPTER IV.

(Verse from "Ruslan and Ludm�la.")

"Our forefathers were le�surely souls,
R�ght le�surely d�d they d�ne,

And they ladled slow from the�r s�lver bowls
The foam�ng beer and w�ne."

I must �ntroduce you, grac�ous reader, to Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch
Rjevsk�. He came of an anc�ent noble race, owned vast estates, was
hosp�table, loved falconry, had an enormous ret�nue, and was, �n a
word, a good old Russ�an gentleman. In h�s own words he could not
bear anyth�ng fore�gn, and �n h�s home he tr�ed to ma�nta�n the
customs of the good old days he loved so well. H�s daughter was
seventeen. In ch�ldhood she had lost her mother, and she had been
brought up �n the old-fash�oned way, am�d a crowd of governesses,
nurses, compan�ons, and ch�ldren from the servants' hall. She could
embro�der �n gold and was �ll�terate. Her father, �n sp�te of h�s d�sl�ke
to all th�ngs fore�gn, could not oppose her w�sh to learn German
dances from a capt�ve Swed�sh off�cer l�v�ng �n the�r house. Th�s
worthy danc�ng master was about f�fty; h�s r�ght foot had been shot
through at the battle of Narva, and therefore �t was not very act�ve at



m�nuets and courantes; but the left was very dexterous and ag�le �n
the more d�ff�cult steps. H�s young pup�l d�d cred�t to h�s teach�ng.
Natal�a Gavr�lovna was celebrated at these so�rees for her danc�ng,
wh�ch was partly the cause of Korsakoff's proceed�ngs. He came
next morn�ng to apolog�se to Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch. But the young
dandy's manner and f�ne dress d�spleased the proud bar�n who
n�cknamed h�m the French monkey.
It was a hol�day. Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch expected a number of fr�ends
and relat�ons. In the anc�ent hall a long table was be�ng la�d. The
guests were arr�v�ng w�th the�r w�ves and daughters, who had at last
been released from the�r domest�c pr�son by the order and by the
example of the Tsar. Natal�a Gavr�lovna handed round a s�lver tray
laden w�th golden cups, and each guest, as he dra�ned one,
regretted that the k�ss wh�ch accompan�ed �t on such occas�ons �n
olden t�mes was out of fash�on.
They sat down to table. In the place of honour next the host sat h�s
father-�n-law, Pr�nce Bor�s Alexe�ev�tch Lykoff, a boyar �n h�s
sevent�eth year. The other guests were placed �n order of descent,
and thus recall�ng the happy t�mes of precedence by off�ce, sat
down, men on one s�de, women on the other. At the end of the table,
the compan�on �n the old-fash�oned dress, a dwarf,—a th�rty-year-old
�nfant, affected and wr�nkled,—and the capt�ve danc�ng master �n a
shabby dark blue un�form, took the�r accustomed seats. The table,
covered w�th a great number of d�shes, was surrounded by
numerous and busy servants, d�st�ngu�shable among whom was the
butler, w�th severe m�en, b�g stomach, and pompous �mmob�l�ty. The
f�rst few moments of d�nner were devoted ent�rely to the d�shes of
our t�me-honoured Russ�an cookery. The rattle of plates and the
act�v�ty of spoons produced a general tac�turn�ty.
At last the host, perce�v�ng that the t�me had come for enterta�n�ng
the guests w�th agreeable conversat�on, turned and asked:
"Where, then, �s Ek�movna? Let her be summoned!"
Several attendants were about to rush off �n d�fferent d�rect�ons,
when an old woman, pa�nted wh�te and p�nk, decorated w�th flowers



and t�nsel, �n a s�lk damask gown w�th a low neck, entered, s�ng�ng
and danc�ng. Her advent occas�oned general del�ght.
"Good-day to you, Ek�movna?" sa�d Pr�nce Lykoff. "How are you
gett�ng on?"
"Well and health�ly, goss�p; all n�ght danc�ng, my su�tors awa�t�ng."
"Where have you been, fool?" asked the host.
"Dress�ng, goss�p, to rece�ve the dear guests, on the Lord's fest�val,
by order of the Tsar, by command of the master, to the der�s�on of the
world �n the German style."
At these words there was a loud burst of laughter, and the jester took
her place beh�nd the host's cha�r.
"And folly talks fool�shly, and somet�mes tells the truth �n her folly,"
sa�d Tat�ana Afanass�evna, eldest s�ster of the host, and much
respected by h�m. "Naturally the present style of dress must seem
r�d�culous to everybody. When you, my fr�ends, have shaved your
beards and put on a short coat, �t �s of course no use talk�ng of
women's rags; but really �t �s a p�ty the sarafan, the ma�den's r�bbons,
and the povo�n�k [a head-dress] should be d�scarded. It �s really sad
and com�c to see the beaut�es of to-day, the�r ha�r fr�zzed l�ke flax,
greased and covered w�th French powder, the wa�st laced �n so t�ght
that �t seems on the po�nt of snapp�ng—the�r bod�es encased �n
hoops, so that they have to go s�deways through a carr�age door.
They stoop; they can ne�ther stand, s�t, nor breathe—real martyrs,
my poor dears."
"Dear mother Tat�ana Afanass�evna!" sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch, formerly
a vo�evod at R�asan, where he acqu�red 3,000 serfs and a young
w�fe, ne�ther by str�ctly honourable means. "But my w�fe may dress
as she l�kes as long as she does not order new gowns every month
and throw away the prev�ous ones, wh�le st�ll qu�te perfectly new.
Formerly the granddaughter �ncluded �n her dowry the grandmother's
sarafan; but now you see the m�stress �n a gown to-day and to-
morrow �t �s on the ma�d. What �s to be done? Noth�ng but ru�n
confronts the Russ�an noble. Very sad!" he sa�d, w�th a s�gh, look�ng
at h�s Mar�a Il�en�tchna, who seemed to l�ke ne�ther h�s pra�se of



olden t�mes nor h�s d�sparagement of the latest fash�ons. The rest of
the lad�es shared her d�spleasure, but they sa�d noth�ng, for modesty
was �n those days st�ll deemed essent�al �n young women.
"And who �s to blame?" asked Gravr�l Afanass�ev�tch, froth�ng a mug
of k�ssl� shtch� (sort of lemonade). "Is �t not our own fault? The young
women play the fool and we encourage them."
"What can we do? We cannot help ourselves," repl�ed K�r�la
Petrov�tch. "A man would gladly shut h�s w�fe up �n the house, but
she �s summoned w�th beat�ng of drums to attend the assembl�es.
The husband follows the wh�p, but the w�fe runs after dress. Oh,
those assembl�es! The Lord has sent them upon us to pun�sh us for
our s�ns."
Mar�a Il�en�tchna sat on needles; her tongue �tched. At last she could
bear �t no longer, and turn�ng to her husband �nqu�red w�th a l�ttle
ac�d sm�le what he found to object to �n the assembl�es.
"Th�s �s what I f�nd to object to," repl�ed the �rr�tated husband. S�nce
they began, husbands cannot manage the�r w�ves; w�ves have
forgotten the teach�ng of the apostles—that a w�fe shall reverence
her husband. They trouble themselves not about the�r domest�c
affa�rs, but about new apparel. They cons�der not how to please the
husband, but how to attract the off�cers. And �s �t becom�ng, madam,
for a Russ�an lady—w�fe or ma�d—to hobnob w�th German
tobaccon�sts and w�th the�r workmen? Who ever heard of danc�ng t�ll
n�ght and talk�ng w�th young men? If they were relat�ves, all well and
good—but w�th strangers and w�th men they do not know."
"I would say a word, but there �s a wolf near," sa�d Gavr�l
Afanass�ev�tch, w�th a frown. "I confess these assembl�es are not to
my taste; at any moment you may jostle aga�nst a drunken man, or
perhaps be made drunk yourself to amuse others. Then there �s the
danger that some blackguard may be up to m�sch�ef w�th your
daughter; the modern young men are so spo�lt, �t �s d�sgraceful. Take
for �nstance the son of the late Evgraff Sergue�ev�tch Korsakoff; who
at the last assembly made such a fuss about Natasha, that he
brought the blood �nto my cheeks. Next day he coolly dr�ves up to my
gate. I was wonder�ng whether �t could be Pr�nce Alexander



Dan�lov�tch. No such luck. Ivan Evgrafov�tch! He would not stop at
the gate and take the trouble to walk up to the door, �t �s not l�kely!
Korsakoff rushed �n, bow�ng and scrap�ng, and chattered at such a
rate, the Lord preserve us! The fool Ek�movna m�m�cs h�m most
com�cally; by-the-bye, fool, g�ve us the fore�gn monkey."
Fool�sh Ek�movna se�zed the cover off a d�sh, tucked �t under her
arm l�ke a hat, and began wr�ggl�ng, scrap�ng w�th her feet, and
bow�ng �n all d�rect�ons, say�ng mons�eur, mademo�selle, assemblée,
pardon. General and prolonged laughter aga�n showed the del�ght of
the guests.
"Exactly l�ke Korsakoff," sa�d old Pr�nce Lykoff, w�p�ng away h�s tears
of laughter when the no�se had gradually subs�ded. "It must be
owned, however, he �s not the f�rst nor the last who has come from
fore�gn parts to holy Russ�a a buffoon. What do our ch�ldren learn
abroad? To scrape the�r feet, to chatter the Lord knows what l�ngo,
not to respect the�r elders, and to dangle after other men's w�ves. Of
all the young people who have been educated abroad (the Lord
forg�ve me) the Tzar's negro most resembles a man."
"Oh, pr�nce!" sa�d Tat�ana Afanass�evna. I have—I have seen h�m
close. What a fr�ghtful muzzle he has. I was qu�te fr�ghtened of h�m."
"Certa�nly," added Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch. "He �s a steady, decent
man, not a brother of the wh�rlw�nd. Who �s �t that has just dr�ven
through the gate �nto the courtyard? Surely �t �s never that fore�gn
monkey aga�n? What are you an�mals do�ng?" he excla�med, turn�ng
towards the servants. "Run and keep h�m out, and never let h�m �n
aga�n."
"Old beard, are you dream�ng?" fool�sh Ek�movna �nterrupted. "Are
you bl�nd? It �s the royal sledge. The Tsar has come."
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch rose hurr�edly from the table. Everybody
rushed to the w�ndows; and pos�t�vely saw the emperor ascend�ng
the steps lean�ng on the arm of h�s orderly. There was a great
commot�on. The host rushed to meet Peter; the servants flew h�ther
and th�ther as �f mad; the guests were alarmed, and some wondered
how they m�ght escape. Suddenly the thunder vo�ce of Peter



resounded �n the hall. All was s�lence as the Tsar entered,
accompan�ed by h�s host, �n a flutter of joy.
"How do you do, lad�es and gentlemen?" sa�d Peter ga�ly.
All made obe�sance. The Tsar's sharp eyes sought �n th�s crowd the
host's young daughter. He beckoned to her. Natal�a Gavr�lovna
approached rather boldly, but blushed not only to her ears but to her
shoulders.
"You grow prett�er every hour," sa�d the Tsar, and accord�ng to h�s
custom k�ssed her on the head. Then turn�ng to the guests he
excla�med:
"Why, I have �nterrupted you! You were d�n�ng? I beg you w�ll s�t
down aga�n, and to me, Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch, g�ve some an�seed
vodka."
The host rushed at the stately butler, snatched from h�m a tray, and
h�mself f�ll�ng a small golden goblet, handed �t to the Tsar. Peter
drank �t, ate a p�ece of bread, and aga�n �nv�ted the guests to
cont�nue the�r d�nner. All resumed the�r seats but the dwarf and the
compan�on, who d�d not dare to rema�n at the table honoured by the
presence of the monarch. Peter sat down bes�de the host and asked
for some shtchee (a cabbage soup). The Tsar's orderly handed h�m
a wooden spoon �nla�d w�th �vory, a kn�fe and fork w�th green bone
handles—Peter never used any others but h�s own. The d�nner table
conversat�on, wh�ch a moment before had been bo�sterously merry,
ended by be�ng forced and scanty. The host from respect and del�ght
ate noth�ng; the guests, too, became ceremon�ous and l�stened w�th
reverence to the Tsar as he d�scussed �n German the campa�gn of
1701 w�th the capt�ve Swede.
The fool, Ek�movna, several t�mes �nterrogated by the monarch,
repl�ed w�th a sort of cold t�m�d�ty, wh�ch, by-the-bye, d�d not �n the
least prove her natural folly.
At last the d�nner ended. The monarch rose, and after h�m all the
guests.
"Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch!" he sa�d, address�ng the host. "I want a word
w�th you alone." Tak�ng h�s arm, he led h�m �nto the draw�ng-room



and locked the door. The guests rema�n�ng �n the d�n�ng-room
wh�spered about the unexpected v�s�t, and fear�ng to �ntrude,
d�spersed speed�ly w�thout express�ng to the�r host the usual after-
d�nner thanks. H�s father-�n-law, daughter, and s�ster accompan�ed
each �n s�lence to the door, and rema�ned alone �n the d�n�ng-room
awa�t�ng h�s Majesty's departure.

CHAPTER V.

Half an hour later the door opened and Peter came out. W�th a
solemn bow to the treble salute from Pr�nce Lykoff, Tat�ana
Afanass�evna, and Natasha, he passed out �nto the lobby. The host
handed h�m h�s long red overcoat, conducted h�m to the sledge, and
on the door steps aga�n thanked h�m for the honour he had done
h�m.
Peter drove off.
Return�ng to the d�n�ng-room, Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch seemed much
troubled; angr�ly bade the servants clear the table, sent Natasha to
her apartments, and �nformed h�s s�ster and father-�n-law that he
must talk w�th them. He led them �nto the bedroom, where he usually
took h�s after-d�nner nap. The old Pr�nce lay down upon the oak bed;
Tat�ana Afanass�evna sat down upon the anc�ent damask easy cha�r,
and drew the footstool towards her; Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch locked all
the doors and sat down at Pr�nce Lykoffs feet. In a low vo�ce he
began:
"The Tzar had a reason for com�ng here to-day. Guess what �t was."
"How can we know, dear brother?" repl�ed Tat�ana Afanass�evna.
"Has he commanded you to a vo�evod?" asked h�s father-�n-law. It �s
t�me he d�d so long ago. Or he has proposed a m�ss�on to you? Why
not? Not always clerks. Important people are somet�mes sent to
fore�gn monarchs.



"No," repl�ed h�s son-�n-law, scowl�ng. "I am a man of the old pattern;
our serv�ces are not requ�red �n the present day, though perhaps an
Orthodox Russ�an nobleman �s super�or to modern upstarts, pancake
hawkers, and Mussulmen. But that �s a d�fferent matter."
"Then what was �t, brother?" asked Tat�ana Afanass�evna cross�ng,
herself.
"The ma�den �s ready for marr�age, the br�degroom must be �n
keep�ng w�th the proposer. God grant them love and d�scret�on; of
honour there �s plenty."
"On whose behalf then does the Tzar propose?"
"Hum, whose? �ndeed!" excla�med Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch. "Whose!
That �s just the po�nt."
"Whose?" repeated Pr�nce Lykoff half doz�ng already.
"Guess," sa�d Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch.
"Dear brother," repl�ed the old lady, "how can we guess? There are
many gentlemen at court. Any one of them would be del�ghted to
marry your Natasha. Is �t Dolgoruk�?"
"No, not Dolgoruk�."
"The Lord be w�th h�m, he �s so haughty. She�n? Troekuroff?"
"Ne�ther of them."
"I don't care for them e�ther. They are fl�ghty and too German. Then �t
�s M�loslavsky?"
"No, not he."
"God be w�th h�m, he �s r�ch and stup�d. Who then? Is �t Eletsky,
Lvof? It cannot be Ragus�nsk�? Well, I cannot �mag�ne. Then whom
does the Tzar w�sh Natasha to marry?"
"The Negro Ibrah�m."
The old lady excla�med and threw up her arms. Pr�nce Lykoff ra�sed
h�s head from the p�llows, and �n aston�shment repeated: "The negro
Ibrah�m?"



"Dear brother!" sa�d the old lady �n a vo�ce full of tears. "Do not
destroy your darl�ng daughter, do not del�ver Natash�nka �nto the
claws of the black dev�l."
"But how then?" repl�ed Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch, "refuse the Tzar, who
�n return prom�ses us h�s protect�on to me and all our house."
"What!" excla�med the old Pr�nce, who was w�de awake now.
"Natasha, my granddaughter, to be marr�ed to a bought negro?"
"He's of good b�rth," sa�d Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch, "he �s the son of a
negro Sultan. He was not taken pr�soner by the Mussulmen but sold
at Constant�nople. Our ambassador bought h�m and presented h�m
to Peter. The negro's eldest brother came to Russ�a w�th a
handsome ransom and——"
"We have the legend of Bova Korolev�teh and Eruslana Lasarev�tch."
"Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch," added the old lady, "tell us rather how you
repl�ed to the Tzar's proposal."
"I sa�d that he was �n author�ty over us, and that �t was our duty to
subm�t to h�m �n everyth�ng."
At that moment a no�se was heard beh�nd the door. Gavr�l
Afanass�ev�tch went to open �t, but someth�ng obstructed; he gave a
hard push, the door opened, and he beheld Natasha unconsc�ous
ly�ng on the blood-smeared floor.
Her heart m�sgave her when the Tzar was closeted w�th her father. A
sort of present�ment wh�spered to her that the matter concerned her;
and when Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch bade her to ret�re, wh�le he
conferred w�th her aunt and grandfather, she could not res�st
fem�n�ne cur�os�ty, crawled qu�etly through the back rooms to the
bedroom door, and m�ssed no word of the�r terr�ble conversat�on.
When she heard her father's last sentence, the poor g�rl fa�nted, and
fall�ng, struck her head aga�nst the metal-bound chest wh�ch held her
dowry.
The servants rushed �n, l�fted Natasha, carr�ed her to her own su�te
of apartments, and la�d her upon her bed. After a l�ttle she came to
and opened her eyes, but recogn�sed ne�ther father nor aunt. Fever



set �n; �n her del�r�um she spoke of marr�age and the Tzar's negro,
and suddenly cr�ed �n a pla�nt�ve and p�erc�ng vo�ce: "Valer�an, dear
Valer�an, my l�fe, save me: There they are, there they are."
Tat�ana Afanass�evna glanced anx�ously at her brother, who turned
wh�te, b�t h�s l�p, and left the room �n s�lence. He returned to the old
Pr�nce, who, unable to mount the sta�rs, had rema�ned below.
"How �s Natasha?" he asked.
"Poorly," repl�ed the sad father; "worse than I thought: �n her del�r�um
she raves about Valer�an."
"Who �s th�s Valer�an?" �nqu�red the anx�ous old man. "Can �t be the
orphan son of the musketeer whom you brought up �n your house?"
"The same, to my sorrow!" repl�ed Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch. "H�s father
saved my l�fe dur�ng the �nsurrect�on, and the dev�l �nduced me to
take home the accursed young wolf. Two years ago, at h�s own
request, he was drafted �nto the army. Natasha cr�ed at part�ng w�th
h�m, wh�le he stood as �f turned to stone. I thought �t susp�c�ous, and
spoke to my s�ster about �t. But Natasha has never ment�oned h�m
s�nce; and noth�ng has been heard of h�m. I hoped she had forgotten
h�m, but �t seems not. I have dec�ded; she shall marry the negro."
Pr�nce Lykoff d�d not contrad�ct h�m; �t would have been useless. He
returned home. Tat�ana Afanass�evna rema�ned by Natasha's
beds�de. Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch, after send�ng for the doctor, locked
h�mself �n h�s own room, and �n h�s house all was st�ll and sad. Th�s
unexpected proposal of marr�age surpr�sed Ibrah�m, at any rate,
qu�te as much as �t surpr�sed Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch. It happened
thus.
Peter, wh�le busy at work w�th Ibrah�m, sa�d to h�m:
"I have remarked, my fr�end, that you are low-sp�r�ted; tell me frankly
what �t �s you want."'
Ibrah�m assured the Tsar that he was contented w�th h�s lot, and
w�shed for noth�ng better.
"Good," sa�d the monarch; "�f you are sad w�thout a cause, then I
know how to cheer you."



At the conclus�on of the�r work, Peter �nqu�red of Ibrah�m:
"Do you adm�re the young lady w�th whom you danced the m�nuet at
the last ball?"
"S�re, she �s very n�ce, and seems a modest, am�able g�rl."
"Then you shall make her more �nt�mate acqua�ntance. Should you
l�ke to marry her?"
"I, s�re?"
"L�sten, Ibrah�m; you are a lonely man, w�thout b�rth or clan, a
stranger to everybody but myself. If I were to d�e to-day what would
become of you to-morrow, my poor negro? You must get settled
wh�le there �s yet t�me, f�nd support �n new t�es, connect yourself w�th
the Russ�an nob�l�ty."
"S�re, I am contented w�th you; the protect�on and favour of your
Majesty. God grant I may not surv�ve my Tsar and benefactor. I
des�re noth�ng more, and even �f I had any v�ews of matr�mony,
would the young g�rl or her relat�ons consent? My personal
appearance——"
"Your personal appearance? What nonsense! How, are you not a
f�ne fellow? A young g�rl must obey her parent's w�shes; but we w�ll
see what old Gavr�l Rjevsk� w�ll say when I go myself as your
matchmaker."
W�th these words the Tsar ordered h�s sledge, and left Ibrah�m
wrapped �n deep med�tat�on.
"Marry," thought the Afr�can; "and why not? Surely I am not dest�ned
to pass my l�fe alone, and never know the greatest happ�ness and
the most sacred dut�es of manhood, s�mply because I was born �n
the torr�d zone? I cannot hope to be loved; what a ch�ld�sh thought! Is
�t poss�ble to bel�eve �n love? Can �t ex�st �n the fr�volous heart of
woman? The Tsar �s r�ght; I must assure my own future. Marr�age
w�th young Rjevsk� w�ll un�te me to the haughty Russ�an nob�l�ty, and
I shall cease to be a stranger �n my new country. From my w�fe I
shall not requ�re love; I shall content myself w�th her f�del�ty and
fr�endsh�p."



Ibrah�m w�shed to work accord�ng to h�s custom, but h�s �mag�nat�on
was too exc�ted. He left the papers, and went out to stroll along the
banks of the Neva. Suddenly he heard Peter's vo�ce, looked round,
and saw the Tsar, who had d�sm�ssed h�s sledge and was follow�ng
"h�m w�th a l�vely countenance.
"It �s all settled, my fr�end," sa�d Peter, tak�ng h�m by the arm; "I have
betrothed you. Tomorrow, call upon your father-�n-law, but be careful
to honour the pr�de of the boyar; leave your sledge at the gates, and
go across the yard on foot, talk to h�m of h�s honours and d�st�nct�on,
and he w�ll be del�ghted w�th you. And now," he added, shak�ng h�s
cudgel, "take me to the rogue Dan�le�tch, w�th whom I must have an
�nterv�ew about h�s latest pranks."
Ibrah�m thanked Peter most s�ncerely for h�s fatherly care,
accompan�ed h�m as far as the magn�f�cent mans�on of Pr�nce
Mensh�koff, and returned home.

CHAPTER VI.

Gently burnt the hang�ng lamp before the glass case, where�n
gl�ttered the gold and s�lver frames of the ancestral �cons. The
fl�cker�ng l�ght l�t fa�ntly the curta�ned bed, and the table strewn w�th
labelled ph�als. Near the f�replace sat a servant at her sp�nn�ng
wheel, and only the l�ght sound of her d�staff broke the s�lence.
"Who �s there?" asked a weak vo�ce. The ma�d rose �nstantly,
approached the bed, and qu�etly ra�sed the curta�n.
"W�ll �t soon be dawn?" asked Natal�a.
"It �s already noon," repl�ed the ma�d.
"Oh, heavens! and why �s �t so dark?"
"The shutters are closed, m�ss."
"Then let me dress qu�ckly."



"You must not, m�ss; the doctor forb�ds �t."
"Am I �ll then? How long?"
"Nearly a fortn�ght now."
"Is �t really so? And �t seems to me but last n�ght that I went to bed."
Natasha was s�lent; she tr�ed to collect her scattered thoughts.
Someth�ng had happened to her, what �t was she could not
remember. The ma�d stood before her, awa�t�ng her orders. At that
moment a muffled sound was heard below.
"What �s �t?" asked the pat�ent.
"The masters have f�n�shed d�nner," answered the attendant; "they
are r�s�ng from table. Tat�ana Afanass�evna w�ll be here d�rectly."
Natasha seemed pleased, she waved her feeble hand. The ma�d
dropped the curta�n and resumed her seat at the sp�nn�ng wheel.
A few m�nutes after, a head, covered w�th a broad wh�te cap w�th
dark r�bbons, peeped through the door and asked �n a low vo�ce:
"How �s Natasha?"
"How do you do, aunt�e?" sa�d the �nval�d gently, and Tat�ana
Afanass�evna hurr�ed towards her.
"The young lady �s consc�ous," sa�d the ma�d, caut�ously mov�ng up
an easy cha�r. W�th tears �n her eyes the old lady k�ssed the pale
langu�d face of her n�ece, and sat down bes�de her. Immed�ately after
her came the German doctor �n a black caftan and learned w�g. He
counted Natal�a's pulse, and told them f�rst �n Lat�n, then �n Russ�an,
that the cr�s�s was over. He asked for paper and �nk, wrote a new
prescr�pt�on, and departed. The old lady rose, k�ssed Natal�a aga�n,
and at once went down w�th the good news to Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch.
In the draw�ng-room �n full un�form, w�th sword and hat �n hand, sat
the royal negro, talk�ng respectfully w�th Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch.
Korsakoff, stretched full length upon a downy couch, recl�ned,
l�sten�ng to the�r conversat�on wh�le he teased the greyhound. T�red
of th�s occupat�on, he approached a m�rror, the usual refuge of the



�dle, and �n �t saw Tat�ana Afanass�evna beh�nd the door mak�ng
unperce�ved s�gns to her brother.
"You are wanted, Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch," sa�d Korsakoff to h�m,
�nterrupt�ng Ibrah�m.
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch �nstantly went to h�s s�ster, clos�ng the door
beh�nd h�m.
"I am aston�shed at your pat�ence," sa�d Korsakoff to Ibrah�m. "A
whole hour have you been l�sten�ng to rav�ngs about the anc�ent
descent of the Lykoffs and the Rjevsk�s, and have even added your
own moral observat�ons. In your place j'aura�s planté la the old l�ar
and all h�s race, �nclud�ng Natal�a Gavr�lovna, who �s only affected
and shamm�ng �llness, une pet�te santé. Tell me truly, �s �t poss�ble
that you are �n love w�th that l�ttle m�jaurée?"
"No," repl�ed Ibrah�m, "I am of course marry�ng, not from love, but
from cons�derat�on, and that only �f she has no actual d�sl�ke for me."
"L�sten, Ibrah�m," sa�d Korsakoff, "for once take my adv�ce; really I
am w�ser than I look. G�ve up th�s s�lly �dea—don't marry. It seems to
me that your chosen br�de has no part�cular l�k�ng for you. Don't
many th�ngs happen �n th�s world? For �nstance: of course I am not
bad look�ng, but �t has happened to me to dece�ve husbands who
were really not a wh�t my �nfer�or. Yourself too.... you remember our
Par�s�an fr�end Count L.? A woman's f�del�ty cannot be counted on.
Happy �s he who can bear the change w�th equan�m�ty. But you! w�th
"your pass�onate, brood�ng, and susp�c�ous nature, w�th your flat
nose, th�ck l�ps, �s �t w�th these that you propose to rush �nto all the
dangers of matr�mony?"
"Thank you for your fr�endly adv�ce," sa�d Ibrah�m, coldly; "you know
the proverb: '�t �s not your duty to rock other folk's ch�ldren.'"
"Take care, Ibrah�m," repl�ed Korsakoff, sm�l�ng, "that �t does not fall
to your lot to �llustrate that proverb l�terally later on."
The conversat�on �n the next room waxed hot.
"You w�ll k�ll her," the old lady was say�ng; "she cannot bear the s�ght
of h�m."



"But just cons�der," repl�ed her obst�nate brother. "For a fortn�ght now
he has been call�ng as her accepted br�degroom, and h�therto has
not seen h�s br�de. He m�ght th�nk at last that her �llness �s s�mply an
�nvent�on, and that we are seek�ng only to ga�n t�me �n order to get
r�d of h�m. Bes�des, what w�ll the Tsar say? He has already sent three
t�mes to ask after Natasha. Do as you please, but I do not �ntend to
fall out w�th h�m."
"My God!" excla�med Tat�ana Afanass�evna; "how w�ll she bear �t? At
any rate, let me prepare her for th�s."
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch consented, and returned to the draw�ng-room.
"Thank God!" he sa�d to Ibrah�m; "the cr�s�s �s over. Natal�a �s much
better. I do not l�ke to leave our dear guest, Mr. Korsakoff, here
alone> or I would take you upsta�rs to get a gl�mpse of your br�de."
Korsakoff congratulated Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch, begged them not to
put themselves out on h�s account, assured them that he was
obl�ged to go, and rushed �nto the lobby, wh�ther be refused to allow
h�s host to follow h�m.
Meanwh�le, Tat�ana Afanass�evna hastened to prepare the �nval�d for
the arr�val of her terr�ble v�s�tor. Enter�ng the apartments, she sat
down breathless by the beds�de and took Natal�a by the hand. But
before she had t�me to say a word, the door opened.
"Who has come �n?" Natasha asked.
The old lady felt fa�nt, Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch drew back the curta�n,
looked coldly at the pat�ent, and �nqu�red how she was. The s�ck g�rl
tr�ed to sm�le but could not. Her father's stern gaze startled her, and
fear overcame her. She fanc�ed some one stood at the head of her
bed. W�th an effort she ra�sed her head and �nstantly recogn�sed the
Tsar's negro. At that moment she remembered all, and all the horror
of the future presented �tself before her. But exhausted nature could
rece�ve no further percept�ble shock. Natasha dropped her head
back on the p�llow and closed her eyes, her heart w�th�n her gave
s�ckly throbs. Tat�ana Afanass�evna s�gned to her brother that the
pat�ent wanted to go to sleep, and everybody left the apartments
qu�etly. The ma�d alone rema�ned and resumed her seat.



The unhappy beauty opened her eyes, and see�ng no one by her
beds�de, called the ma�d and sent her for the dwarf. But at that
moment an old, round creature, l�ke a ball, rolled up to her bed. T�e
Swallow (so the dwarf was n�cknamed) had rushed as fast as her
short legs would carry her up the sta�rs after Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch
and Ibrah�m, and h�d beh�nd the door. Natasha saw her and sent the
ma�d away. The dwarf sat down on a stool by the beds�de Never had
so small a body conta�ned so act�ve a soul. She �nterfered �n
everyth�ng, knew everyth�ng, and exerted herself about everyth�ng.
W�th cunn�ng penetrat�on she knew how to ga�n the affect�on of her
masters, and the envy of all the household over wh�ch she w�elded
autocrat�c sway. Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch l�stened to her tales,
compla�nts, and petty requests. Tat�ana Afanass�evna asked her
op�n�on every moment and took her adv�ce, wh�le Natasha's affect�on
for her was unbounded. She conf�ded to her all the thoughts, all the
�mpulses of her s�xteen-year-old heart.
"Do you know, Swallow," she sa�d, "my father �s go�ng to marry me to
the negro." The dwarf s�ghed deeply, and her wr�nkled face became
more wr�nkled.
"Is there no hope?" added Natasha. "Do you th�nk my father w�ll not
have compass�on upon me?"
The dwarf shook her cap.
"Won't grandfather �ntercede for me, or my aunt."
"No, m�ss, the negro dur�ng your �llness managed to bew�tch
everybody. Master �s mad about h�m, the pr�nce dreams of h�m
alone, and Tat�ana Afanass�evna says �t �s a p�ty he �s a negro,
otherw�se we could not w�sh for a better br�degroom."
"My God, my God!" sobbed poor Natasha.
"Don't gr�eve, dear beauty," sa�d the dwarf, k�ss�ng her feeble hand.
"If you must marry the negro, at any rate you w�ll be your own
m�stress. Now �t �s not as �t was �n olden t�mes; husbands no longer
�mpr�son the�r w�ves; the negro �s sa�d to be r�ch, the house w�ll be
l�ke a full cup—you'll l�ve merr�ly."



"Poor Valer�an," sa�d Natasha, but so low, that the dwarf only
guessed but d�d not hear the words.
"That �s just �t, m�ss," she sa�d myster�ously, lower�ng her vo�ce; "�f
you thought less of the sharpshooter's orphan you would not rave of
h�m �n your del�r�um, and your father would not be angry."
"What!" �nqu�red Natasha, �n alarm; "I raved about Valer�an? My
father heard? My father was angry?"
"That �s the m�sfortune," repl�ed the dwarf. "Now, �f you ask h�m not
to marry you to the negro, he w�ll th�nk Valer�an �s the cause. There
�s noth�ng to be done, you had better subm�t, and what �s to be w�ll
be."
Natasha made no reply. The not�on that the secret of her heart was
known to her father had a powerful effect upon her m�nd. One hope
only was left to her—that she m�ght d�e before the complet�on of th�s
hateful marr�age. Th�s �dea comforted her. W�th a weak and sad
heart she res�gned herself to her fate.

CHAPTER VII.

In Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch's house open�ng from the hall on the r�ght
was a a narrow room w�th one w�ndow. In �t stood a s�mple bed
covered w�th a blanket. Before the bed stood a small table of p�ne
wood, on wh�ch a tallow candle burnt, and a book of mus�c lay open.
On the wall hung an old blue un�form and �ts contemporary, a three-
cornered hat; above �t na�led to the wall w�th three na�ls hung a
p�cture represent�ng Charles XII. on horseback. The notes of a flute
sounded through th�s humble abode. The capt�ve danc�ng-master, �ts
sol�tary occupant, �n a skull cap and cotton dress�ng-gown, was
enl�ven�ng the dulness of a w�nter's even�ng pract�s�ng some strange
Swed�sh, marches. After devot�ng two whole hours to th�s exerc�se
the Swede took h�s flute to p�eces, packed �t �n a box, and began to
undress.



THE GYPSIES,

NARRATIVE AND DRAMATIC POEM.

A no�sy band of gyps�es are wander�ng through. Bessarab�a. To-day
they w�ll p�tch the�r ragged tents on the banks of the r�ver. Sweet as
freedom �s the�r n�ghts rest, peaceful the�r slumber.
Between the cart wheels, half screened by rugs, burns a f�re around
wh�ch the fam�ly �s prepar�ng supper. In the open f�elds graze the
horses, and beh�nd the tents a tame bears l�es free. In the heart of
the desert all �s movement w�th the preparat�ons for the morn�ng's
march, w�th the songs of the women, the cr�es of the ch�ldren, and
the sound of the �t�nerant anv�l. But soon upon the wander�ng band
falls the s�lence of sleep, and the st�llness of the desert �s broken
only by the bark�ng of the dogs and the ne�gh�ng of the horses.
The f�res are everywhere ext�ngu�shed, all �s calm; the moon sh�nes
sol�tary �n the sky, shedd�ng �ts l�ght over the s�lent camp.
In one of the tents �s an old man who does not sleep, but rema�ns
seated by the embers, warm�ng h�mself by the�r last glow. He gazes
�nto the d�stant steppes, wh�ch are now wrapped �n the m�sts of n�ght.
H�s youthful daughter has wandered �nto the d�stant pla�ns. She �s
accustomed to her w�ld freedom; she w�ll return. But n�ght wears on,
and the moon �n the d�stant clouds �s about to set. Zemph�ra tarr�es,
and the old man's supper �s gett�ng cold. But here she comes, and,
follow�ng on her footsteps, a youth, a stranger to the old gypsy.
"Father," says the ma�den, "I br�ng a guest; I found h�m beyond the
tombs �n the steppes, and I have �nv�ted h�m to the camp for the
n�ght. He w�shes to become a gypsy l�ke us. He �s a fug�t�ve from the
law. But I w�ll be h�s compan�on. He �s ready to follow wherever I
lead."



The Old Gypsy: "I am glad. Stay �n the shelter of our camp t�ll
morn�ng, or longer �t thou w�lt. I am-ready to share w�th thee both
bread and roof. Be one of us. Make tr�al of our l�fe; of our wander�ng,
poverty, and freedom. To-morrow, at daybreak, �n one van, we w�ll go
together. Choose thy trade: forge �ron, or s�ng songs, lead�ng the
bear from v�llage to v�llage."
Aleko: "I w�ll rema�n."
Zemph�ra: "He �s m�ne; who shall take h�m from me? But �t �s late....
the young moon has set, the f�elds are h�dden �n darkness, and sleep
overpowers me."
Day breaks. The old man moves softly about the s�lent camp.
"Wake, Zemph�ra, the sun �s r�s�ng; awake, my guest. 'T�s t�me, t�s
t�me! Leave, my ch�ldren, the couch of slothfulness."
No�s�ly the cluster�ng crowd expands; the tents are struck; the vans
are ready to start. All �s movement, and the horde advances over the
desert.
Asses w�th pan�ers full of sport�ve ch�ldren lead the way; husbands,
brothers, w�ves, daughters, young and old, follow �n the�r wake. What
shout�ng and confus�on! Gypsy songs are m�ngled w�th the growl�ng
of the bear, �mpat�ently gnaw�ng at h�s cha�n. What a motley of
br�ght-coloured rags! The naked ch�ldren! The aged men! Dogs bark
and howl, the bagp�pes drone, the carts creak. All �s so poor, so w�ld,
so d�sorderly, but full of the l�fe and movement ever absent from our
dead, slothful, �dle l�fe, monotonous as the songs of slaves.
The youth gazes d�sheartened over the desert pla�n. The secret
cause of h�s sadness he adm�ts not even to h�mself. By h�s s�de �s
the dark-eyed Zemph�ra. Now he �s a free �nhab�tant of the world,
and rad�ant above h�m sh�nes the sun �n m�dday glory. Why, then,
does the youth's heart tremble—what secret sorrow preys upon h�m?
God's l�ttle b�rd knows ne�ther care nor labour, Why should �t str�ve to
bu�ld a last�ng nest? The n�ght �s long, but a branch suff�ces for �ts
sleep�ng place. When the sun comes �n h�s glory, b�rd�e hears the
vo�ce of God, flutters h�s plumage, and s�ngs h�s song. After spr�ng,
Nature's fa�rest t�me, comes hot summer. Late autumn follows,



br�ng�ng m�st and cold. Poor men and women are sad and d�smal. To
d�stant lands, to warmer cl�mes beyond the blue sea, fl�es b�rd�e to
the spr�ng. L�ke a l�ttle careless b�rd �s the wander�ng ex�le. For h�m
there �s no ab�d�ng nest, no home! Every road �s h�s; at each
stopp�ng-place �s h�s n�ght's lodg�ng. Wak�ng at dawn, he leaves h�s
day at God's d�sposal, and the to�l of l�fe d�sturbs not h�s calm,
�ndolent heart. At t�mes, glory's enchantment, l�ke a d�stant star,
attracts h�s gaze; or sudden v�s�ons of luxury and pleasure float
before h�m. Somet�mes above h�s sol�tary head growls the thunder,
and beneath the thunder, as beneath a peaceful sky, he sleeps
serene. And thus he l�ves, �gnor�ng the power of bl�nd treacherous
Fate. But once, oh God! how pass�on played w�th h�s obed�ent soul!
How �t raged �n h�s tormented breast! Is �t long, and for how long, that
�t has left h�m calm? It w�ll rage aga�n; let h�m but wa�t!
Zemph�ra: "Fr�end, tell me, dost thou not regret what thou hast left
for ever?"
Aleko: "What have I left?"
Zemph�ra: "Thou knowest; thy people, thy c�t�es."
Aleko: "Regret? If thou knewest, �f thou could'st �mag�ne the
conf�nement of our st�fl�ng towns! There people crowded beh�nd
walls never breathe the cool breeze of the morn�ng, nor the breath of
spr�ng-scented meadows. They are ashamed to love, and chase
away the thought. They traff�c w�th l�berty, bow the�r heads to �dols,
and beg for money and cha�ns. What have I left? The exc�tement of
treason, the prejudged sentence, the mob's mad persecut�on or
splend�d �nfamy."
Zemph�ra: "But there thou hadst magn�f�cent palaces, many coloured
carpets, enterta�nments, and loud revels; and the ma�den's dresses
are so r�ch!"
Aleko: "What �s there to please �n our no�sy towns? The genu�ne
love, no ver�table joy. The ma�dens. How much dost thou surpass
them, w�thout the�r r�ch apparel, the�r pearls, or the�r necklaces! Be
true, my gentle fr�end! My sole w�sh �s to share w�th thee love,
le�sure, and th�s self-sought ex�le."



The Old Gypsy: "Thou lovest us, though born amongst the r�ch.. But
freedom �s not always agreeable to those used to luxury. We have a
legend:—
"Once a k�ng ban�shed a man from the South to l�ve amongst us—I
once knew but have forgotten h�s d�ff�cult name—though old �n years
he was youthful, pass�onate, and s�mple-hearted. He had a
wondrous g�ft of song, w�th a vo�ce l�ke runn�ng waters. Everyone
l�ked h�m. He dwelt on the banks of the Danube, harm�ng no one, but
pleas�ng many w�th h�s stor�es. He was helpless, weak, and t�m�d as
a ch�ld. Strangers brought h�m game and f�sh caught �n nets. When
the rap�d r�ver froze and w�nter storms raged h�gh, they clad the
sa�ntly old man �n soft warm furs. But he could never be �nured to the
hardsh�ps of a poor man's l�fe. He wandered about pale and th�n,
declar�ng that an offended God was chasten�ng h�m for some cr�me.
He wa�ted, hop�ng for del�verance, and full of sad regret. The
wretched man wandered on the banks of the Danube shedd�ng b�tter
tears, as he remembered h�s d�stant home, and, dy�ng, he des�red
that h�s unhappy bones should be carr�ed to the South. Even �n
death the stranger to these parts could f�nd no rest."
Aleko: "Such �s thy ch�ldren's fate, O Borne, O world-famed Emp�re!
S�nger of love, s�nger of the gods, say what �s glory? The echo from
the tomb, the vo�ce of pra�se cont�nued from generat�on to
generat�on, or a tale told by a gypsy �n h�s smoky tent?"

Two years passed. The peaceful gypsy band st�ll wanders, f�nd�ng
everywhere rest and hosp�tal�ty. Scorn�ng the fetters of c�v�l�sat�on,
Aleko �s free, l�ke them; w�thout regret or care he leads a wander�ng
l�fe. He �s unchanged, unchanged the gypsy band. Forgetful of h�s
past, he has grown used to a gypsy l�fe. He loves sleep�ng under
the�r tents, the del�ght of perpetual �dleness, and the�r poor but
sonorous tongue. The bear, a deserter from h�s nat�ve haunts, �s now
a shaggy guest w�th�n h�s tent. In the v�llages along the deserted
route that passes �n front of some Moldav�an dwell�ng, the bear
dances clums�ly before a t�m�d crowd and growls and gnaws h�s



t�resome cha�n. Lean�ng on h�s staff the old man laz�ly str�kes the
tambour�ne; Aleko, s�ng�ng, leads the bear; Zemph�ra makes the
round of the v�llagers, collect�ng the�r voluntary g�fts; when n�ght sets
�n all three prepare the corn they have not reaped, the old man
sleeps, and all �s st�ll.... The tent �s qu�et and dark.
In the spr�ng the old man �s warm�ng h�s numbed blood; at a cradle
h�s daughter s�ngs of love. Aleko l�stens, and turns pale.
Zemph�ra: "Old husband, cruel husband, cut me, burn me, I am f�rm,
and fear ne�ther kn�fe nor f�re. I hate thee, desp�se thee; I love
another, and lov�ng h�m w�ll d�e."
Aleko: "S�lence, thy s�ng�ng annoys me. I d�sl�ke w�ld songs."
Zemph�ra: "D�sl�ke them? And what do I care! I am s�ng�ng for
myself. Cut me, burn me, I w�ll not compla�n. Old husband, cruel
husband, thou shalt not d�scover h�m. He �s fresher than the spr�ng,
warmer than the summer-day. How young and bold he �s! How much
he loves me! How I caressed h�m �n the st�llness of the n�ght! How
we laughed together at thy wh�te ha�r."
Aleko: "S�lence, Zemph�ra. Enough!"
Zemph�ra: "Then thou hast understood my song."
Aleko: "Zemph�ra!"
Zemph�ra: "Be angry �f thou w�lt.... the song �s about thee." (She
ret�res s�ng�ng, "Old husband, &c.")
The Old Gypsy: "Yes, I remember; that song was made �n my t�me,
and has long been sung for folk's amusement. Mar�oula used; as we
wandered over the Kagula Steppes, to s�ng �t �n the w�nter n�ghts.
The memory of past years grows fa�nter hourly, but that song
�mpressed me deeply." . . . . . . . . . . . All �s st�ll. It �s n�ght, and the
moon casts a sheen over the blue of the southern sky. Zemph�ra has
awakened the old man.
"Oh, father! Aleko �s terr�ble; l�sten to h�m! In h�s heavy sleep he
groans and sobs."



The Old Gypsy: "Do not d�sturb h�m, keep qu�et. I have heard a
Russ�an say�ng that at th�s t�me, at m�dn�ght, the house sp�r�t often
oppresses a sleeper's breath�ng, and before dawn qu�ts h�m aga�n.
Stay w�th me."
Zemph�ra: "Father, he murmurs Zemph�ra!"
The Old Gypsy: "He seeks thee even �n h�s sleep. Thou art dearer to
h�m than all the world."
Zemph�ra: "I care no longer for h�s love; I am weary, my heart wants
freedom. I have already—But hush! dost thou hear? He repeats
another name."
The Old Gypsy: "Whose name?"
Zemph�ra: "Dost thou not hear? The hoarse groan, the savage
gr�nd�ng of h�s teeth! How terr�ble! I w�ll rouse h�m."
The Old Gypsy: "No, don't chase away the n�ght sp�r�t; �t w�ll leave
h�m of �ts own accord!"
Zemph�ra: "He has turned, and ra�sed h�mself; he calls me, he �s
awake. I w�ll go to h�m. Good n�ght, and sleep."
Aleko: "Where hast thou been?"
Zemph�ra: "W�th my father. Some sp�r�t has oppressed thee. In sleep
thy soul has suffered tortures. Thou d�dst fr�ghten me; gr�nd�ng thy
teeth and call�ng out to me."
Aleko: "I dreamt of thee, and saw as �f between us.... I had horr�ble
thoughts."
Zemph�ra: "Put no fa�th �n treacherous dreams."
Aleko: "Alas! I bel�eve �n noth�ng Ne�ther �n dreams, nor �n sweet
assurances, nor �n thy heart."
The Old Gypsy: "Young madman. Why dost thou s�gh so often? We
here are free. The sky �s clean, the women famous for the�r beauty.
Weep not. Gr�ef w�ll destroy thee."
Aleko: "Father! she loves me no more."



The Old Gypsy: "Be comforted, fr�end. She �s but a ch�ld. Thy
sadness �s unreasonable. Thou lovest anx�ously and earnestly, but a
woman's heart loves playfully. Behold, through the d�stant vault the
full moon wanders free, throw�ng her l�ght equally over all the world.
F�rst she peeps �nto one cloud, l�ghts �t br�ll�antly, and then gl�des to
another, mak�ng to each a rap�d v�s�t. Who shall po�nt out to her one
spot �n the heavens and say, 'There shalt thou stay'? Who to the
young g�rl's heart shall say, 'Love only once and change not'? Be
pac�f�ed."



Aleko: "How she loved me! How tenderly she leant upon me �n the
s�lent desert when we were together �n the hours of n�ght! Full of
ch�ld-l�ke ga�ety, how often, w�th her pleasant prattle or �ntox�cat�ng
caress, has she �n an �nstant chased away my gloom! And now,
Zemph�ra �s false! My Zemph�ra �s cold!"
The Old Gypsy: "L�sten, and I w�ll tell thee a story about myself.
Long, long ago, before the Danube was threatened by the Muscov�te
(thou seest, Aleko, I speak of an anc�ent sorrow), at a t�me when we
feared the Sultan who, through Boodjak Pasha, ruled the country
from the lofty towers of Ackerman. I was young then, and my bosom
throbbed w�th the pass�on of youth. My curly locks were not streaked
w�th wh�te. Among the young beaut�es there was one.... To whom I
turned as to the sun, t�ll at last I called her m�ne. Alas! l�ke a fall�ng
star, my youth sw�ftly sped. St�ll br�efer was our love. Mar�oula loved
me but one year."
"One day, by the waters of Kagula, we encountered a strange band
of gyps�es, who p�tched the�r tents near ours at the foot of the h�ll.
Two n�ghts we passed together. On the th�rd, they left, and Mar�oula
forsook her l�ttle daughter and followed them. I slept peacefully. Day
broke, and I awoke; my compan�on was not there. I searched, I
called—no trace rema�ned. Zemph�ra cr�ed, I wept too! From that
moment I became �nd�fferent to all womank�nd. Never s�nce has my
gaze sought amongst them a new compan�on. My dreary hours I
have spent alone."
Aleko: "What! D�dst thou not �nstantly pursue the �ngrate and her
paramour, to plunge thy dagger �n the�r false hearts?"
The Old Gypsy: "Why should I? Youth �s freer than the b�rds. Who
can restra�n love? Everyone has h�s turn of happ�ness. Once fled, �t
w�ll never return."
Aleko: "No, I am d�fferent. W�thout a struggle never would I y�eld my
r�ghts. At least, I would enjoy revenge. Ah, no! Even �f I were to f�nd
my enemy ly�ng asleep over the abyss of the sea, I declare that even
then my foot should not spare h�m, but should unfl�nch�ngly k�ck the
helpless v�lla�n �nto the depths of the ocean, and mock h�s sudden



terr�ble awaken�ng w�th a savage laugh of exultat�on. Long would h�s
fall resound a sweet and merry echo �n my ears." . . . . . . . A Young
Gypsy: "One k�ss, just one more embrace."
Zemph�ra: "My husband �s jealous and angry. I must go!"
The Young Gypsy: "Once more.... a longer one.... at part�ng."
Zemph�ra: "Good-bye. Here he comes."
The Young Gypsy: "Tell me. When shall we meet aga�n?"
Zemph�ra: "To-n�ght, when the moon r�ses over the h�ll beyond the
tombs."
The Young Gypsy: "She �s dece�v�ng me; she w�ll not come."
Zemph�ra: "Run—there he �s! I w�ll be there, beloved!"
Aleko sleeps, and �n h�s m�nd d�m v�s�ons play. W�th a cry he wakes
�n the dark, and, stretch�ng out h�s jealous arm, clutches w�th a
startled hand the cold bed. H�s compan�on �s far away..... Trembl�ng
he s�ts up and l�stens.... All �s qu�et! Fear comes upon h�m. He
sh�vers, then grows hot. R�s�ng from h�s bed, he leaves the tent, and,
terr�bly pale, wanders round the vans. All �s s�lent, the f�elds are st�ll,
and �t �s dark. The moon has r�sen �n a m�st, and the tw�nkl�ng stars
are scarcely seen. But on the dewy grass sl�ght footpr�nts can be
d�scovered, lead�ng to the tombs. W�th hurr�ed tread he follows on
the path made by the �ll-omened footmarks.
In the d�stance, on the road s�de, a tomb sh�nes wh�te before h�m.
Carr�ed along by h�s hes�tat�ng feet, full of dread present�ment, h�s
l�ps qu�ver�ng, h�s knees trembl�ng ... he proceeds ... when suddenly
... can �t be a dream? Suddenly he perce�ves two shadows close
together, and hears two vo�ces wh�sper�ng over the desecrated
grave.

The F�rst Vo�ce: "'T�s t�me."
The Second Vo�ce: "Wa�t."
The F�rst Vo�ce: "'T�s t�me, my love."
The Second Vo�ce: "No, no! We w�ll wa�t t�ll morn�ng."
The F�rst Vo�ce: "'T�s late already."



The Second Vo�ce "How t�m�dly thou lovest! One moment more."
The F�rst Vo�ce: "Thou w�lt destroy me!"
The Second Vo�ce: "One moment!"
The F�rst Vo�ce: "If my husband wakes and I am not——"
Aleko: "I am awake. Wh�ther are you go�ng? Don't hurry; you
both are well here—by the grave."
Zemph�ra: "Run, run, my fr�end."
Aleko: "Stop! Wh�ther goest thou, my beaut�ful youth? L�e there!"
(He plunges h�s kn�fe �nto h�m.)
Zemph�ra: "Aleko!"
The Young Gypsy: "I am dy�ng!"
Zemph�ra: "Aleko, thou wouldst k�ll h�m! Look, thou art covered
w�th blood! Oh, what hast thou done?"
Aleko: "Noth�ng; thou canst now enjoy h�s love."
Zemph�ra: "Enough, I do not fear thee! Thy threats I desp�se,
and thy deed of murder I curse."
Aleko: "Then d�e thyself!"
Zemph�ra: "I d�e, lov�ng h�m." . . . . . . . From the east the l�ght of
day �s sh�n�ng. Beyond the h�ll Aleko, besmeared w�th blood, s�ts
on the grave-stone, kn�fe �n hand. Two corpses l�e before h�m.
The murderer's face �s terr�ble. An exc�ted crowd of t�m�d
gyps�es surrounds h�m. A grave �s be�ng dug. A process�on of
sorrow�ng women approaches, and each �n turn k�sses the eyes
of the dead. The old father s�ts apart, star�ng at h�s dead
daughter �n dumb despa�r. The corpses are then ra�sed, and �nto
the cold bosom of the earth the young couple are lowered. From
a d�stance Aleko looks on. When they are bur�ed, and the last
handful of earth thrown over them, w�thout a word he slowly rolls
from off the stone on to the grass. Then the old man approaches
h�m, and says:
"Leave us, proud man. We area w�ld people and have no laws.
We ne�ther torture nor execute. We exact ne�ther tears nor



blood, but w�th a murderer we cannot l�ve. Thou art not born to
our w�ld l�fe. Thou wouldst have freedom for thyself alone. The
s�ght of thee would be �ntolerable to us; we are a t�m�d, gentle
folk. Thou art f�erce and bold. Depart, then; forg�ve us, and
peace be w�th thee!"

He ended, and w�th great clamour all the wander�ng band arose, and
at once qu�tted the �ll-fated camp and qu�ckly van�shed �nto the
d�stant desert tract. But one van, covered w�th old rugs, rema�ned �n
the fatal pla�n stand�ng alone.
So, at the com�ng of w�nter and �ts morn�ng m�sts, a flock of belated
cranes r�se from a f�eld loudly shr�ek�ng and fly�ng to the d�stant
South, wh�le one sad b�rd, struck by a fatal shot, w�th wounded
droop�ng w�ng, rema�ns beh�nd. Even�ng came. By the melancholy
van no f�re was l�ghted; and no one slept beneath �ts cover�ng of rugs
that n�ght.
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